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Marshals, Border Patrolmen Drawn From Texas p..

McAl l e n  (A P l-U noffidal re
port* from U.S. ^ d e r  Patrol 
spokesmen today listed as at least 
109 U\e tMimber of known patrol
men airlifted from Texas fw  pos- 
aibte Mississippi integration duty.

The 109 were from the Texaa- 
Mexican border. In addition, at

least three U.S. nurshals have 
been sent from Texas.

Sources here said it was their 
underatandiog that the patrolmen 
would act as U.S. marshals at the 
Univeraity of Mississippi, where 
Negro James Meredith seeks to 
enroll at the all-white school.

A source at McAUen said 4S

HMn were aent from his area. A 
source at Brownsville said 46 
were sent from that area. They 
were flown to Memphis, Tenn., in 
Border Patrol planes.

At Del Rio sources said 30 pa- 
trolmen were called individually 
to Laughlin Air Force Base at

Del Rio with no announcad desti
nation. They left in a Border Pa
trol plane.

Norte of the sources would per
mit use of their nannes and re
ferred all other inquiries to the 
Justice Depwtment in Washing
ton.

Other sources said two marshals

from San Antonio and one from 
El Paso were sent to the trouble 
area.

DEL RIO, Tex. (API—A Justice 
Department spokeanvan in Wash
ington told the Del Rio News Her
ald today that “ several hundred"

Barnett Fails 
To Show For 
Contempt Case
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Gov. 

Ross Barnett of Misaiasippl failed 
to appear as the 5Ui U.S. Court 
of Appeals started contempt hear
ing for him today.

The court had directed that the 
64-ycar-old governor—who vows 
to go to jail rather than integrate 
the University of Mississippi— 
appear and show cause why he 
shouldn't b« cited for civil con
tempt.

The trial proceeded ' without 
Barnett. Previously court sources 
said the governor could be tried 
in absentia since the charge was 
dvil contempt.

Barnett has three times defied 
federal court orders directing that 
Negro James H. Meredith be en
rolled at the 114-year-old all-white 
state university.

Eight of ths nine circuit i^ g e s  
were present for the openi^  of 
the bearing.

Cross Burns
OXFORD, Miss fAP>-A  cross 

burned Thursday night and left 
a charred mark in the grass in 
front of the University of Missis
sippi administration building.

Miss Citizen 
Army Disappears

federal law enforcement ofBoara 
are being assembled in Memphis, 
Teoo., for possible use In Missis
sippi’s integration situation.

The News Herald said the 
spokesman was Henry Diamond, 
assistant to Edwin Guthman, di
rector of p u i^  relations for tho

department.
Diamond said the offleert w«fg

from various IwandieB of the fow- 
eminent.

Hie spokesman told the newspa
per by long (hstsno* t d e p h ^  
that he atmmed moat of the offi
cers were flown to Memphis.

Ik
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OXFORD, Miss. (A P )-T h e dti- 
xen army of Misssissippi peace 
officers disappeared today from 
the University of Misaiasii:^ cam
pus with no indication if this sig
naled the end of resistance to en- 
rotment of Negro James H. 
Meredith.

Amid mounting federal pres
sure. reports from good but unof
ficial sources told of a weekend 
truce reached between Gov. Roes 
Barnett and Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy.

The Justice Department in 
Washington quickly denied the 
reptwts.

Rut. the Justice spokesman did 
not confirm or deny that the gov
ernor and Atty. Gen. Kennedy 
talked by telephone Thursday 
night

During the tinne this reported 
agreement was being nego^ted. 
I  detachment of Army Engineers 
moved into Memphis, ready to ex
tend administrative and logistic 
support to a huge force of U.S. 
marshals massed at Millington 
Naval Air Station.

All entrances to the wooded Ole 
Miss campue stood free of block-

All Preparations Made 
For Pre-Gome Barbecue
FootbaO and barbecue are en 

the menu for fans tonight as the 
Big Spring Stem  and the Eve
ning Lione Chib team up to pro
vide an evening of entertainment.

All preparations have been 
made and ticket sales have been 
brisk for the annual barbecue 
which precedes the opening game 
at Steer Stadhim. Tickets will be 
available at the high school cafe
teria for persons who have not 
been able to purchase them in ad
vance

Serving begins at S p.m. and 
the duiers are advised to get out

early. Barbecue chicken and all 
the trimmings have been pre
pared for 909 persons, end ticket 
sales indicate that there will not 
be many leftovers, according to 
Earnest G. Barbee.

He urged Big Springers to buo' 
die the family up earfr and bring 
them out for a leisurely meal be-

Tigers begins at t
fore gannetime. The contest with 
the Snyder 
p.m.

Cotton Mise. t i c k e t  chairman 
reported sales of about 790 tickets 
in advance.

Unusual Record 
Of Public Service
Thirty-five years ago. a young 

Big S^ing woman began her 
first day's work as a court house 
deputy.

This week, that same woman is 
starting on her 30(h year of con
tinuous service in the county 
building Thirty-four of her 3S 
years service have been in con
nection with the adminittratioa of 
the county school system.

She is stiU in that flakl.
Today, Mrs. Loy Acuff (better 

known around the court houae as 
“ Mise Helen") is being congratu
lated by her friends on her un- 
osual record in public sendee.

Asked if she regarded her em

ployment as permanent, ttie re
marked;

"Well, I am not sure There 
were ntany common schools op
erating when I first began work. 
Now there are only three left in 
the county.

"The future of two of these is 
now before the courts and they 
could vanitti from the scene.

“ I don't know whether you 
couM cell the job a permanent 
one or not"

She did say there was a con- 
ttderable difference in the ttse of 
the first pey check ttw received 
3S years ago and 'the one she 
will get for her October work this 
week.
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ades by state officers. Only six 
or seven police cars had been 
seen on campus by midmoming.

Army and Justice Department 
spokesmen said the 110-man Engi
neer unit would provide supplies, 
meals, administrative services 
and possibly arrange living quar
ters for the nuuvhals.

An Army spokesman empha
sized that the Engineers will have 
absolutely nothing to do with af
fairs in Mississippi. They will re
main at Memphis, 56 miles north 
of this college town.

The Engineers first federal 
troops to be ordered to any kind 
of duty in connection with the de
fiance of court orders by Missis
sippi's top officials—arrived at the 
Memphis Naval Air Station at 3 
a.m. after a 300-mile overnight 
trip from Ft. Campbell, Ky.

Their 49-tnick convoy included 
tractor-trailers carrying heavy 
equipment, tractor-drawn vans, 
jeeps and other vehidet.

C A P A nriE *
"They have with them the ca

pacity to set up a tent city to 
furnish bedding, cooking and that 
type of pervice for the marshals." 
said Lt. Col. T. A. Price, deputy 
comnrumder of operations at Ft. 
Campbell.

Price said the members of the 
79th Engineer Battalion, were 
armed becauet Uttir maneuver 
was a mobility exerciae

Further moves in the showdown 
between federal and state authori
ties over attempts to enroll Negro 
James H. Meredith at the univer
sity were expected momentarily 
today.

Thursday the Jlistic* Depart
ment ca lM  off a fourth attempt 
to get Meredith admitted. Both 
sides said the action probably 
averted violence and bloodshed.

Then the government began en
larging its force of marshals for 
further action, with Washington 
announcing that several hundred 
from around the nation were being 
sent to Memphis and that the 
Army Engineen also were being 
dispatched there.

PROCLAMATION
Use of federal troops to over

ride state authorities would re
quire a proclamation from Presi
dent Kennedy

Atty Gen. Kennedy dramatical
ly halted Meredith's fourth attempt 
to become the first Negro knowing
ly admitted the university, saying 
he feared "m ajor violence and 
bloodshed for the citizens of Mis
sissippi" would result if U.S. mar
shals and Meredith appeared on 
the campus.

Lt. Oov. Paul B. Johnson of 
Mississippi agreed An Atlanta 
television station, WSB-T\', quot
ed Johnson as storing in an inter
view Thursday night that “ if the 
state troopers hadn't been at Ole 
Miss that Negro wouldn’t have 
lasted as long as K takes to aim 
a shotgun."

Johnm  estimated a crowd of 
5.000 to 8,000 were gathered at 
the university in anticipation of 
another appearance by Meredith 
and toM WSB-TV: “ You couldn’t 
have turned them back with a 
rsginwnt of men. A lot of lives 
were saved by their (federal 
marshals) not coming.”

HALTED PARTY
Kennedy halted Meredith's par

ty. late Thursday as the Korean 
War veteran was driving here 
with federal marshals.

A helmeted and dub-carrying 
I army of Mississippi peace offi- 
I oers waited at Ole Miss as Ken- 
i nedy conferred in Washington 
= with an Army general.

Meredith's lawyers in New Or
leans said they had advised him 
"to make no further efforts to 
enter the campus until after the 
insurrection there has been put 
down by the executive branch of 
the government "

Kennedy conferred by telephone 
with his brother. President Kei>- 
nedy, for at leaat 10 minutes 
Thursday night on the Meredith 
case. The President was in 
Wheeling. W.Va., to address a 
political rally.

Sources dose to Barnett said 
the governor—who has vowed to 
go to jail rather than integrate 
Ole Miss—would not appear in 
court at New Orleans at the 
hearing

In Wattiington. the assistant 
presidential press secretary. An
drew Hatcher, said President 
Kennedy had dlscuseed possible 
Justice Department action over 
the next 34 hours in his telephone 
conversatton writh the attorney 
general.

Atty. Gen. Kennedy would not 
say when a new attempt would 
bs mads to rsglstor Msrsdtth. la  
Naw Orioana. eb sf sounaM of IWa

i

Natiooal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
Jack Greenberg, said Meredith 
would not go to Oxford today.

The attorney general met earli
er with Maj. Gen. Creighton

Lend-Lease 
Ships Bearing 
Cuban Cargoes
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e State 

Department said that five or 
possibly six American lend-lease 
ships sent to Russia during World 
War II have been used by the So
viet Union in traffic with Cuba.

The Soviet Union has M U.S. 
lend-lease merchant ships re
maining from the 131 loaned to it 
under the wartime lend-lease pro
gram. None lias been paid for.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said that “ accord
ing to information we have, five 
or possibly six of the lend-lease 
ships have been used by the 
U.&S.R. in the Cuban trade.**

His news confersac* statoment 
was ia response to a question.

White said It was believed that 
three to four of the ships had en
gaged in the heavy Soviet build
up of Cuban military supplies 
which Moscow began last July.

BEVERLY. Masa (AP) -S ix  
members of a family perished 
early today as a windswept fire 
reduced tteir IS-room house to 
ashes. A boy was the only survi- 
xw.

Police said the three-story single 
family bouse was owned and oc
cupied by William P Dodd, an 
attorney for the H. P. Hood 4  
Sons, large New England milk 
company.

Dead were Dodd. 35: his wife, 
Eunice, S3, and their children. 
Elizabeth. 8; Susan. 4: Eugene, 2. 
and William Jr., 10 months.

Melvin Dodd. 10. awakened by 
the flames, jumped out a window 
to safety. He ran next door to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Angelo 
Clementi and awakened them.

Neighbors heard screanu from 
the htozing home but the flames 
were so intense it was impossible 
for anyone to get inside.

Texas U. Students 
Support Meredith

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e University 
of Texas student governing body 
voted 21-8 Tuesday night to en
dorse James M er^ th ’s fight to 
enter the University of Mississippi.

The student a s s e m b l y  sent 
Meredith a telegram stating: “ We 
salute your courage and persev
erance in facing overwhelming 
opposition to stand up for your 
constitutional rights."

Another telegram went to the 
student body of the University of 
Mississippi. It said: "W e sympha- 
thize with your problems twit also 
remind you that the preservation 
of freediom and individual, rights 
is the responsibility of s v s r y  
American.

Abrams Jr., director of operations 
for the Army's deputy chief of 
staff for operations Informed 
sources hinted the talk involved 
arrangements to move troops into 
Mississippi if such a course of ac
tion is taken.

DECLLNE TO GLT,8S 
With many Inxponderables. Jus

tice Department officials declined 
to guess what might happen.

One Washington source spocu- 
lated 1,500 troops would be used 
if the decision soldiers is
made

At Gulfport. Miss., Bill Simpson 
—a close associate of Baniett— 
said there were about 4.000 men 
available for the governor's use 
in defying federal authority.

Simpaon's brother, Jim Simpson 
who is also a poiitioal ally of the 
governor, said Highway Patrol Di
rector T. B. Birdson has issued 
s directive that any means neces
sary must be used to protect Bar
nett and prevent his arrest.

Both SimpMos said Barnett 
hop^ to avoid violence but had 
no intentioa of backing down. ^
‘ .STAND UNITED 1
Alabama Gov. John Patterson 

told President Kennedy that Ala-1 
bama and Mississippi stand united j 
and asked U the President wasi 
"prepared to invade Alabama as 
well.”  In a telepam . Patterson! 
urgsd the P r e s i^ t  not to use: 
(edieral troops in Missisttppi. ' 

Only campus police were | 
armed. Other officers left their 
guns in their ears.

A large crowd mUlcd around 
the gate—about half of them stu- j 
dents. They sent up sn occattonal 
cheer. But for the most part, the 
crowd watched and waited.

Barnett wao on the campus all 
day. apparently ready to again 
personally step in and block 
Meredith if the opportunity pre- 
lented itsetf. He spent some 30 
minutes at the gale.

NIXON SUPPORT 
In Los Angeles, former Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon, now 
the Republican candidate for gov
ernor of California, told a news 
conference he would support 
President Kennedy “ in whatever 
action he deems necessary—even 
to calling troops.*'

Two senators offered a resolu- 
tkw to p lan  Congress on record 
ss supporting efforts to enforce 
the desegregation edicts of the 
court. However the Senate reso
lution by Sens Paul H. Douglas. 
D-Hl., and Kenneth B Keating. 
R-N.Y.. appeared unlikely to 
come to a vote.

On the Senate floor. Sen. J. 
Strom Thurmond. D-S.C., scored 
federal action in the Meredith 
case and said the administration 
should show “ as much determi
nation in decontaminating Cuba 
of communism" as it has in seek
ing to force Mississippi officials 
to "bow to federal usurpation of 
power over education ”

State Sen. E. K. ColHns steered 
a bill through a n ij^  session of 
the Mississippi Legislature mak
ing it harder for the federal gov
ernment to collect contempt of 
court fines. The measure, sped 
to Barnett for signature, would 
prohibit seizure of real, personal 
and mixed property to satisfy the 
judgments.

On Duty
Heliaet Itoen and night sticks wers the srisr 
•f the day at Misaissippi Highway patiwtoMa 
gathered at the gate of tho Uahronity of Mla- 
olootppi to Oxford aoticIpaUag aoottlor atteapt

of a Negra to oaroO to the itoto tMtttottoa. 
patrotoiea abo earrled gas — ■»« to hags 
araaad their ihoaldoro.

The

Attorney General, President 
Stand By For Developments
WASHINGTON (AP> — Atty. 

(ton Robert F. Kennedy oaocaled 
a West CoaM speaking engage
ment and Prewdent Kennedy left 
hio weekend plans flexible today 
to stand by for pooaible new 
moves in the Univeiwity of Mis
sissippi desegregation crisio.

There was no immediate indica
tion of any White House actioa to 
get N e ^  James H. Meredith en
rolled in the face of sridespread 
opposition and threats of vioienca 
on the scene. Direct use of Army 
forces would be a matter for pres
idential decision.

President Kennedy spends al
most every weekend out of tosm— 
the last few have been at New
port. R.I.—and ordinarily laaves

Publisher Sees 
Dynamite In 
Integration Crisis
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — A 

note (toorgia publisher sain the 
situation at Oxford. Mias., is such 
that federal marshals might be 
fired on and “ you will have an 
armed rebellion against ths Unit
ed States government "

Ralph McGill, publisher of the 
Atlanta Constitution, said in an 
interview:

“ Certainly,,! the United States 
government will have to move 
with troops or whatever it takes' 
to see that a federal court order 
to admit Negro James Meredith 
to the University of Mississippi 
is carried out.

McGill was here for a speech 
to the Louisville Committee on 
Foreign Relations TTiursday.

on Fridays. But Msiatsnt press 
secretory Andrew T. Hatcher said 
he will not ieavs tosm today.

Asked whether the Miniaiiiipf 
atuation was reapontthto for |ths 
lack of a dedaioo on tbs trfo this 
week, Hatcher toU rafwrters: 
'T hat's one of the reasons week
end plant are indefinite.**

Hatcher said the Pretodeot had 
been in touch with hia brother, 
the attorney general, today on the 
Mississippi ianie He said they 
had talked by teiephone only one* 
that he knew of by late morning.

In the early afternoon, the J i »  
tice Department denied a report 
from Miaaiasippi ttiat A l^ . (ton. 
Kennedy and Gov. Rosa Barnett 
of Misiiiaippi had agreed In a tel
ephone exchaiga to have a sreek- 
end tmoa in tha MeredMi nwttor.

Information officar Edsford 
(tothman said the department 
would proceed with its (nans, but 
declined to any what the plans 
srere.

He <fid say Rurka Martttall. aa- 
sistoiit attorney general heading 
the department's dvtl rights rttvi- 
Sion. stiH sras in New Orleans, 
La., to present the government's 
case in contempt of court proceed
ings against Barnett, despite Bar
nett’s failure to appear in the U.S. 
Circuit Court.

Guthnun said Meredith also was 
in New Orleans. He refused to

Compromise
BUENOS AIRES (.4P> — A re

tired army colonel. Carlos Alber
to Muscio, will be sworn in to
night as chief of Argentina's fed
eral police, a compromise choice 
in the civilian-military quarrel 
over police control.

dMB attcad whefhar 8m 
39-yaamld Meredith woold at
tempt for a fifth time ttiis week to 
enroH at 8 m  ■ dveratty.

Defense aovoaa aay tha diract 
use ct Army forces ia tha MMs 
ttppi diapoto weald coma oaiy as 
a last resort but that standby 
ptomiing has been dona on the 
tMsto of ealMng ia some 1,309 awn. 
The force w o ^  induds 500 mfii- 
tary poHoa, who oonld come from 
F t (tordoo, Ga.; aad 1.000 infan- 
trymea. The lattar could be drawn 
from the infantry center at Ft. 
Benataig. Ga., base from the 3nd 
Infaatry Diviaion and soma snuU- 
ar unito

U.S. Sends Flood 
Relief To Spain

BARCELONA. Spain (A P )-T h e 
United States Rwd relief to 
Spain's flood victims today as 
new rains spread more misery 
thriN ^ the ravaged industrial 
districta around Barcelooa.

Tourinc the regioa stricken by 
the flaA  floods oi Tuesday night. 
Capt. (ton. Aguttin Moaoz- 
Grandez, vice president of the 
^ anoo government, oaid the 
death toH may reach 600 or more.

It was officially announced 473 
bodies have been recovered. More 
than 300 persons were attll listed 
unofficially as misoiiig. The in̂  
jured totsied 200. About 1,500 also 
were reported homeless.

U.S. forces at the Joint Spanish- 
American airbase at Zaragoza 
sent earth-moving equipment to 
help dear up the rubble. Tha U.S. 
F.mbaosy in Madrid sent pow
dered milk, rice, nooeflet and 
other food to Barcelona.

Visit To U.S.
BERLIN (AP) — Mayor Willy 

Brandt flew off today for a week's 
visit to the United States and a 
talk with President Kennedy.

“ I will discuss Berlin's security 
needs with corrqilete frankness.’ ’ 
Brandt told reporters at the air
port.

Radio Contract
BANGKOK. ThaUand (AP) -  

Negotiationt between pro-Weotem 
Thailand and the United States 
for conitnictlon of a . powerful 
transmitter in northern Thailand 
to penetrate Red China are ex- 
p ocM  to otort MBt waok, a U.K. irinh99iF ipoi— nog said today.
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Russians Arrive In Cuba
Soviet teckaldaas aad military mea raise their 
oeago as they dloeaibarti to Havaaa. to this piri 
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New Threat Tribal Warriors Advance
For Regime (

Against Rebels In Yemen
In Canada

• OTTAWA (A P )-A  new .threat 
to ^ m e  Miniiter John G. Dief- 
enbaker’ t minority government 
developed today after three oppo- 
•itkw loaders trained a stream of 
critical fire on his proposed new 
legislative program.

The conservative government 
outlined its plans to inject new 
life into the economy at the open
ing session of Canada’s tSth 
Parliament Thursday.

Sharply unfavorable reactkNii 
came swiftly from the chiefs of 
the opposition parties.

*'A rehash. Most disappointing 
and inadequate,”  said l ^ e r  B. 
Pearson, Liberal | ^ y  leader.

"Confusing verbiage that veils 
the shortcomings and omissions,”  
said Robert Thompson, Social 
Credit chief.

” lf this stands as a definite 
commitment by this government, 
we are headed for real trouble,”  
said T. C. Douglas, national lead
er of the New Democrats.

ECONOMIC CRISIS
Diefenbaker's program, set 

forth in the traditional spe^h 
from the throne, emphasised 
measures aimed at dispelling 
what Canadian political leaders 
have called the nation's financial 
and economic crisis.

Among the stipulated objectives 
were:

A balanced federal budget. 
Canada has had five consecutive 
years of deficit spending. The 
message said a program of econ
omies in government expenditures 
will be presented to Parliament.

"Positive constructive meas
ures to strengthn Canada’s bal
ance of international payments.”  
For nine years, there has been 
an imbalance. Last' summer, the 
government borrowed IBSO miUion 
to bolster foreign exchange re
serves.

“ A climate in Canada hospita
ble to foreign investment.”  The 
speech point^ out that Canadian 
(^velopment needs imports of 
capital. The American investment 
alone is officially estimated at 
111 billion.

NATIONAL INTERE.ST
A national economic develop

ment board to review the econ
omy. and to "recommend particu
lar projects or measures which it 
considers would be in the interest 
of national development.”

The speech contfined brief ref
erences to foreign problems and 
the European Common Market. It 
said that because of Communist 
actions, "Canada's defensive cap- 
abibty must be maintained.”

Britain's entry into the com
mon market would present a se
rious problem for Canadian ex
ports About half of those going 
to Britain now receive tariff pref
erences.

"The government will spare no 
effort to safeguard the interests 
of Canada while preserv ing the 
unity and strength ol the common
wealth.'’ the speech said

Thompson said, "If this is all

the progressive Conservatives 
have to offer, the House certainly 
is not going to go along.”

The combined votes of the three 
opposition parties are enough to 
destroy Diefenbaker’s regime on. 
a motion of confidence.

MAJORITY NEEDED 
They hold a total of 141 seats 

in Parliament, as against 116 for 
Diefenbaker's Conservatives. A 
majority of ISS would unseat the 
government, necessitating a new 
general election.

Pearson has said he would 
move a vote of no confidence in 
his opening speech in Parliament 
Monday.

But whether tl^  two smaller op
position p ^ e s  would support his 
motion, with their critical 48 votes 
was still unclear. Previously, their 
leaders had said they wanted to 
wait and see the government’s 
new program. They added that 
the C an aan  people would not 
welcome another general electioa, 
barely four months after the last 
one. Thus, they indicated they 
would not back Pearson’s motion.

After the speech, however, 
Thompson said the 90 Social, Cred
it members will caucus today. He 
did not say whether this might 
mean joining the Liberals on the 
no confidence vote.

AMENDMENT 
But be did say he will propise 

a "strong amendment”  in the 
House next week. This could take 
the form of a motion expressing 
lack of confidence in the govern
ment.
, New Democratic party leaders 
said they would not decide on 
whether to join the no confidence 
action until they get more details 
of the government policy, which 
will emerge in the debate on the 
speech opening Monday.

%

Twins Crippled
Billy Lee, (foreground i and kis twin brother, George, manage 
a few steps with the aid of rmtrhes at the Scottish Riitc Hos
pital for Crippled Cktiddren In Dallas. The Z'i-year-eld boys from 
Wortkam saffer from a congenital condition known ns arthro- 
gryponoo, which affects principally joints and mnscles. Work 
wUh the Lee twins Is almost continons to prevent their feet from 
rctnming to a clubfoot position and to keep their knees and hips 
straight. The twins have been admitted to the hospital five times 
for stays not less than a month each time. ■ r

Pension Fund Tax

ADEN (A P )-T ribal warriors 
were reported marching on the 
Yemen capitai of Sana today to 
crush a m jlita^ uprising and 
avenge the claimed slaying of 
their king.

Middle Eastern broadcasts of 
undetermined origin said at least 
two princes of the ousted royal 
family were leading a planned at
tack on the caiMtaT of the feudal 
country which rebels Thursday 
proclaimed a republic.

In the face of widespread re
ports of imminent civil war, the 
rebel-held Sana radio asserted the 
revolutionary Stmy command was 
still in firm control of the small 
but strategic country on the Red 
Sea.

Sana radio resumed the broad
casts after announcing Thursday 
night that rebel army artillery had 
leveled the royal pMace. burying 
beneath the drtris Imam Moham
mad Al-Badr, 35, on the throne 
only a week ^ter the death of his 
father.

ON WAY BACK
While the princely emirs were 

reported moving toward the capi
tal. a contender to the throne. 
Prince Hassan, was on his way to 
Yemen from his U.N. delegate's 
post in New York to claim the 
family crown.

Hassan declared, as he boarded 
a plane in New York Thursday 
night, that he was returning to 
the little Arab kingdom as the 
legitimate chief of state and right
ful heir to its ancient feiidal 
throne.

Hassan's announcement brought

a quick warning from a member 
of the so-call^  Free Yemani 
Movement in Cairo that if the 
prince set foot on Yemen’s soil, 
he would be killed. The insurgent 
movement has operated on Egyp
tian soil with the apparent bless
ings of President Nasser.

One Arab source said the new 
ruler may have been forced out, 
then k ill^  in a coup engineered 
by friends of Nasser's United 
Arab Republic. Many Yenvrai of
ficers are known to have been 
Nasser sympathizers.

REBEL CLAIMS
Trumpeting dainu that the reb-

d s  controlled the country, a late 
night broadcast from Sana said, 
"The revolutionary conunand or
dered army units to beoieu the 
palace of the tyrant shorUy be
fore 5 o'clock on the night of 
Sept. 26.

"Tanks • and armored cars 
moved in and threw a siege 
around the royal pdace, but the 
tyrant resisted. When the time of 
^  ultimatum expired army artil
lery began shelling Baahayar pal- 
lace until it became nibble.

“ All army units carried out 
their conunands and orders 
throughout the country and had

White House Will Ask 
Tighter Narcotics Lows

WASHINGTON (A P l-T h e Ken
nedy administration plans to sub
mit to the next Congress legisla
tion designed to help cope with 
abuse of narcotic and non-

New Editor 
At Midland

narcotic drugs, it was announced 
today.

A special ^ ie v e l  committee is 
being appointed by President 
Kennedy to develop the legisla
tion, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy said.

Measure Approved

Lyndon To Speak 
At Trinity Meet
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Trinity 

University offkriais said Thursday 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son will speak there Oct. 12 at 
an educational conference.

Ambassadors to the Organiza
tion of American States and 350 
Latin American delegates will 
attend the conference as a part 
of a three-city tour in Texas 

The Presbyterian University 
arranged the conference with the 
help of DeLesseps Morrison, Am
bassador to the OAS, a ‘Trinity 
spokesman said.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e Sen 
ate sent to President Kennedy to
day the long-debated and much- 
revised bill which would permit 
self-employed persons to set up 
tax-deductibla pension funds.

The Senate passed the compro
mise \ersion by a 70-6 roll call 
vote. The House had passed it 
Tuesday by a unanimous 361-0 
Ully.

Its White House fate is uncer
tain. Kennedy has said he will

Eclipse Photos 
Help Determine 
Shape Of Moon

No Decision Here 
On Polio Plans

LBJ Will Speok
WASHINGTON lAP -  Sen 

Frank Moss. D-Utah. announced 
today that Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson will d e l i v e r  a nujor 
Democratic campaign address at 
a party dinner in Salt Lake City 
Oct. 16.

No decision has yet been made { 
about Big Spring's mass Sabin I 
oral polio Immunization, Dr. B | 
Broadrick. director, said today 

He indicated that a decision will 
be made in the next week or 10 
days. If the drive is conducted lo
cally. it will be Nov. 11 as original
ly scheduled.

A&M Building 
Plons Announced

Confirmations
WASHINGTON <APi-The Sen

ate has confirmed these Texas 
postmaster nominationB: Laura 
R^niams. Glen Flora: Jack Eas
ton. Lovelady, Max Ohr. Ranger; 
George Fim^. San Benito; Wal
lace Kristensen. Timpson.

COLLEGE STATION »AP) -  
A $4 5 to $5 million building pro
ject on the campus of Texas AAM 
Coilege was announced Thursday 
by President Earl Rudder.

The project calls for the con
struction o( three new dormitones 
and extensive remodeling of four 
older dormitories.

Rudder said the air-conditioned 
facilities will house more than 
2.000 students. Total enrollment 
is about 6,100 students.

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Air 
Force said today that photographs 
of a solar eclipse are being used 
to trace the true shape of the 
moon.

The pictures of the annular 
type eclipse were taken 125 miles 
southeast o( Dakar in the African 
republic of Senegal last July 31.

An annular eclipse is one in 
which the moon so nearly ob
scures the sun that only a thin 
ring of the solar disc is visibile 
around the dark lunar disc.

This permits the moon to be 
seen in silhouette within a bright 
circle.

Scientists of the Air Force Cam
bridge Research Laboratories. 
Bedford. Mass., and the 
Lockheed-Califomia Co., Los An
geles. said information on the 
lunar terrain is of great impor
tance to the forthcoming attempts 
at manned exploration of the 
moon's surface.

Mokes Solo Flight
First Lt William B. Crewer, this 

week made his first solo flight in 
the F-I02. The lieutenant recently 
reported to the 331st FIS at Webb 
AFB from I.,abrador. At former 
stations he few F-86 jet fighters
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Quake Hits Italy
AVELLINO, Italy (AP) -  A 

strong earthquake shook villages 
around this southern Italian town 
today. Damage was slight and no 
casualHes were report^.

A quake in this region last 
month left hundreds homeless.

Dies Of Burns
DALLAS (AP I—Betty Nolan. 3. 

died early today of bums Her 
dress caugh' fire while she was 
at play Thursday. She was the 
daughter of Mrs. Bessie Stanley.

Shriver To Speok
AUSTIN (AP>—Sargent Shriver, 

director of the Peace Corps, will 
apeak here Oct. 5 at the annual 
(Conference of T e x a s  Judges, 
Chairman Jack Pope said today.

Walker Awaits 
New Developments

DALLAS. Tex. (A P )-E dw in A. 
Walker, the former major general 
Triio c^led for volunteers to op
pose any troops sent to integra
tion-troubled Mis.si.ssippi, said to
day that developments Tvould de
termine his next move 

“ I'm standing by." Walker said, 
“ awaiting developments —waiting 
to see whether troops go into Mii- 
Btsaippi"

He added that he e x p e ^  to go 
to Mississippi personally if soldiers

study it carefully but has given 
some indication it might be ve
toed.

The President told business edi
tors and publishers Wednesday 
that be was concerned at the rev
enue lou . estimated at $115 mil
lion a year. He said also that it 
might well be nwre appropriate 
as a part of next vear's tax revi
sion bill, for which he is expect
ed to propose s number of pen
sion provisions.

The chief executive probably 
will be able to pocket veto the 
legislation if he chooaes. Congress 
is expected to a d jo i^  before the 
deadline for his decisioib—10 days 
aRer the bill reaches him.

Sponsors of the bill estimate 
that 7 million self-employed per
sons and 11 million o tl^ s  who 
work for them could benefit. Its 
foes say that only high-income 
persons will be able to make 
much uae of the plan.

Much support has come from 
doctors and lawyers although 
many independent businessmen 
also pushed for it.

Under the final compromise, 
the self-employed person could 
put up to 10 per cent of his earned 
income into a pension plan each 
year up to a ceiling of $3,500. Half 
of his contribution would be tax 
deductible.

The beneficiary also would have 
to set up a non-discriminatory 

plan for any of his em-

S. Texas Gets 
Delayed Rains

B f TR* AtMCtotoS Er*M
Autumn rains and cool weather 

finally r e a c h e d  South Texas 
T h u r^ y  after edging southeast
ward across the state all wepk.

The border town of Laredo got 
the heaviest rains. Four inches 
was reported on the J. G. Trevino 
ranch 10 miles southwest of the 
Rio Grande city. The Judson 
Twiss ranch in the same area 
had 3.37 inches.

Laredo had an overnight low of 
62 and the maximum low in the 
state was a comfortable 71 at 
Galveston. This was l-IO degrees 
cooler than most nights there 
this week

Laredo itaelf got only 1 92 iches 
of rain Thursday, although runoff 
caused some flooding of a low- 
lying residential area.

Other areas receiving rain in
cluded Encinal. Victoria. Port 
Lavaca and Lockhart

Forecasts call for considerable 
cloudiness and occasional showers 
in the extreme south portion of 
South Central Texas, but clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere through 
Saturday, at least.

MIDLAND (AP)— Dalmon Mc
Nair was appointed Thursday as 
managing editor of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

Editor W. H. (Bill) CoUyns an
nounced the appointment.

McNair had been city editor 
and succeeds James L. Lindsey, 
who resigned Aug. 1 to take the 
post of director of information 
and publications at Texas A&M.

McNair is succeeded by Boyce 
Dixon.

The new managing editor has 
been with the paper six years and 
has been city editor since 1961. 
A native of Gilmer and a gradu
ate of Hardin-Simmont Universi
ty. he formerly was with the 
‘Tyler newspapers. .

Dixon, a native of San Angelo, 
has been with the Reporter-Tele
gram since his gradukion frtwn 
the University of Texas in 1956.

Indications are that one aapect 
of the legislation may be a pro- 
poaal for mandatory civil commit
ment to hod^tala of drug addicts, 
including addict pushers of drugs 
—with provisions for a p i^ e  
system to aid them in rehabilita
tion. At preaent. federal law puts 
addict pushers in prison or com
mits them to federal hospitals, 
but has no provision for addicts 
who do not peddle.

Cox Asserts Foe 
Afraid To Debate

DALLAS (AP>—Republican gu- 
I Jack

Fallout Estimates 
Called Too High

pension pis 
ployrs who have more than three
years of service.

Demo Chieftain 
Hits U.S. Party
GULFPORT, Miss. (A P )-M is- 

sitsippi's state Democratic chair
man, Bidwell Adam of Gulfport, 
told a cheering crowd he is 
through with the National Demo- 
CTStic Party because of its stand 
in the University of Mississippi 
desegregation case.

"The National Democratic Par
ty will have to get somebody else 
to carry their banner," Adam told 
a rfieeting of Harriaon County Dem
ocrats at the courthouse Thursday 
night.
' "I am never going to sever my 
position with the pek>le of .Missis
sippi. nor do I intend to sever my 
relations with the Democratic par
ty in Mississippi.”  he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen
ate-House Atomic Energy sub
committee reports that estimates 

i«n'̂  fallout hazalMs have apparent
ly been somewhat.too high.

The sutAommiltee repmled the 
findings Wednesday after a series 
of heVf-ings and a • study of re- 
evaHtations made by government 
and scientific groups.

The report estimates that fall 
out from all weapons testa con 
ducted through 1961 would have 
the same long-term genetic effect 
on the U.S. population as that pro
duced during six months to m  
years of radiation exposure from 
natural sources.

It noted testimony that the 
amount of strontium 90—which in 
large enough doses may cause 
bone cancer and leukemia—ap
pearing in the diet is only about 
one-half to one-third as high as 
previously indicated.

bematorial nominee Jack Cox as 
aerted today his opponent John 
Connally is afraid to debate be
cause Connellv is too cloeely tied 
to the Kennedy administralioa.

Cox made the charge at the 
opening of his downtosm Dallas 
headquarters.

“The thing I have heard most 
often in ail parts of the state per
tains to the question of control 
of the governorship of Texas by 
someone in Washington,”  he said.

"I havt no hssitancy in discuss
ing this point with anyone, any
where, because my public state
ments have left no room fqr doubt 
about where I stand, (t.% i

“ My total independence kg con
trol t^ .any person or by any ma-

Panel Approves 
Water Projects

chine’ l i  well known Not ^  wRlr'l^ ^  •('• deleted by a confer-
my opponent. His silenq^«on the
subje^. exceot for an bccaaional 

^ i a lcategorical
'Wishing^

“ However, 1 am not going to
are sent to enforce court orders i permit the Democratic Party in

Traffic Problems 
To Be Discussed

for intergration.
As commander of the Little 

Rock. A rk, military district in 
1957, Walker took charge of para
troopers dispatched to keen order 
at Little Rock’s Central High 
School where classes were desegre
gated

The former general said Thurs
day he "w ai on the wrong side”  
at Little Rock, adding; "This time 
I am on the right aide and I will 
be there.”

Walker appealed for 10,000 vol
unteers representing eve^  state 
to "rise to a stand beside Gov. 
Ross Barnett at Jackson. Miss.”

Mississippi to be used and sub
verted by the national organiza
tion and Northern radicals.

Thalidomide Helps Send 
Drug Bill Through House

Stock Market 
Holds Its Gains
NEW YORK (AP) -  The stock 

market held gains in slow trading 
late this afternoon.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 2.9 million shares com 
pared with 3.54 million Thursday.

Gains of most key stocks were 
fractional, although a feW went to 
1 or 2 points.

The list rallied in midmoming 
after an uncertain start. Some of 
the best gains were clipped as 
dealings slackened in the after
noon.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A tighter 
drug control bill, haa sailed 
through the Houae, an unexpected 
dividmd for the administration 
that can be credited largely to the 
sedative drug thalidomide.

Thalidomide, a tranquilizer 
blamed in Europe for birth mal
formations after it was taken by 
pregnant women, was banned 
from sale in thia country under 
exiating law.

But the outcry over the effects 
of the drug in Europe definitely 
■purred the passage of the new 
bO. which hkl b m  stalled for 
mokha in committee.

The bfli parailela a Senate- 
naaned measure, but there are

many differences in language that 
protMbly will require a confer
ence. The push is on, however, to 
get the bill cleared to the Presi
dent before Congress goes home. 
Its backers see little difficulty in 
adjusting the two bills.

'Hie House replaced a provision 
to excuse drug manufacturers 
from listing bad side effects of the 
drugs in medical journal advertis
ing, if the ads teU doctors they 
can write for full details.

Reps John Biatnik. D-Minn., 
and John D. DIngell. D-Mich., led 
the fight to change' this provision 
and make manufacturers tell of 
the bad effects along with the 
•ood'in Ihtir ads.

Beet Acreage 
Reserve Asked

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Plain- 
view, Tex., delegation urged that 
its area be given a sugar beet 
acreage reserve by 1965 In testi
mony before a congressional 
group Thursday.

The delegation represents the 
High Plains Sugar Beet Growers, 
Inc. Its members asked sufficient 
acreage to support a plant to 
process tbo beeU.

Traffic problems In the area be
cause of use of airlanes by both 
military and civilian pilots will be 
taken up at a meeting of the air 
transportation committee of the 
Chamber of (tommerce Tuesday.

Owners of private aircraft as 
well as inst.njctors from Webb Air 
Force Base have been invited to 
attend the meeting, according to 
Dr. F. W. Lurtlng. chairman. It 
will be held at 5:15 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Education Board
AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan

iel said Thursday he is naming 
B. H. Dewey of Bryan and Rep. 
George Hinson of Mineola to the 
Soutlwrn R e g i o n a l  Education 
Board. Dewey, a Texas House 
member, has been on the board 
as a legislative member. He suc
ceeds Dr. Ralph Green, former 
director of the Texas Commission 
on Higher Education, as the citi
zen member when his legislative 
service ends this year.

Accident Victim
DENTON (A P )-A  Kmm High 

School senior, Delbert Clayton 
Caddell, 17, was killed and two 
companions were injured when 
t^ ir  car overturned at the cast 
city limit of Knim near here. 
Caddell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Caddell, was killed instantly. 
The injured are Gary Jackson ood 
Raymond Johnson. bdHr 17.

of ties 
leaves much

with

T have hoped sincerely for an
opportunity, to meet him fac« to 
face for debate, on this topic or 
any other. He has repeatedly 
avoided any such meeting with 
me.’

ence committee
Texas projects in the Senate 

bill but not in the Houae bill In-

Vince and Little Vince bayous. 
$2,224,000

Brazos River comprehensive ba
sin plan. $21 ntlllion.

Clear Fork of Brazos River at 
Abilene. $31.2 million.

OIL REPORT

Dawson, Garza 
Get Locations

Two area field locations were 
filed with the Railroad Commia- 
sion Thursday.

Ard Drilling Co. No. 1 Claudia 
Bufkin will attempt to pick up 
pay in the Devonian of the welh 
field in Dawson (tounty. It is pro
jected to 12,100 feet.

A Garza (^ r fly  site is Union Oil 
X &C KCo No. &C K Stocker, in the 

Rocker “ A”  (San Andres) field. It 
is contracted to 3,300 feet i>y ro
tary tool.

Dawson
Ard Drilling Co. No. 1 Claudia 

Bufkin, spotting 467 feet from the 
south and west lines of labor 29-4, 
Taylor CSL survey, is to bottom 
at 12.100 feet in the Wells 
(Devonian) field. It is on a 160- 
acre lease about nine miles north
west of Lamesa.

Gorzo
Fair No. 1 Justice. C SE SW SW, 

section 18-6, H&GN survey, is 
digging through lime and dolomite 
below 5,159 feet.

Union Oil Co. No. I-C K. Stocker,

Pleaded Guilty
Daniel Gevenger, charged with 

writing a worthleu check, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County/ (tourt 
Friday morning. He waa sentenced 
to serve 60 days in the county jail. 
Gevengar haa been before the 
county court on aeveral occasions 
for similiar offenses, according to 
Wayne Bums, oounly attorney.

C NE NE NW. section $30-97. 
H&TC survey, is set for 9,300 feet 
in the Rocker "A ”  (San Andres) 
field. Location is on a 160-acre 
leaM five miles northwest of Jus- 
ticeburg.

Howord
Pure No. S  Chalk. C SE SW NE. 

section 125-29, W&NW survey, U 
making hole below 1,890 feet.

Martin
Mobil No. 1 Donham pumped 

two barrels of IoskI oil and SO 
barrels of salt water in 24 hours 
from Spraberry perforationa be- 
twem 7,562-6.010 feH. It is C NW 
VW, section 33-S5-ln, T&P survey.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcott la drilling below 9,460 fert 
In lime. Drillsite is 1,951 feet 
from the west and 606 feet from 
the north lines of league 260, Hart
ley CM. survey.

the situation under control whiln 
the tyrant was buried under de
bris in the capital. Men of the 
ousted regime were arrested and 
a republic proclaimed.”

The announcennent came after 
ntembers of the royal family fled 
and sought refuge in Aden. The 
group included women, children 
and Prince Abdul Rehman, young
est brother of the late Inum Ah
med, father of the slain Badr.

Arab sources' outside Yemen 
cast doubt on the rebel claims and 
speculated that an insurgent 
group might have seized the ra
dio station at Sana without gain
ing much further immediate 
power.

ALSO DUBIOUS 
Prince Hassan, who some Yem

eni sources claim should have in
herited the throne when his broth
er. Imam Ahmed, died last week, 
also seemed dubious.

He told newsmen at U.N. head
quarters in New York before 
leaving that the army group re
ported in control was only a small 
faction of the army.

Sana radio said the rebellion 
was led by Cd. Abdulla Sallal, 
adding that he had been appointed 
army commander when B a^  took 
over the throne.

Yemen's legation at Bonn. West 
Gwmany, daimed the rebels con
trolled only part of the capital 
and that Royalist forces were 
mounting a counterattack from 
the city of Taizz. near Aden's bor
der and about 75 miles south of 
Sana.

In a talk prepared for the d ot
ing session of the first White 
House conference on narcotic and 
drug abuse, the attorney genera]

” T ^  administration has drafted 
positive programs for other do- 
ntestic problenu. ranging from 
agriculture to unemployment. It 
is tbs administration's intention to 
develop a narcotics program—and 
to pnHMnt the start of this pro
gram to the next Congress.

"Til# President is in the process 
of appointing a committee, as a 
follow-up to this conference, to be 
responsible for the development 
of this legislative program. This 
committee, to indude expert and 
^stinguisM  individuals, will 
work at the White House level 
and will exemplify cooperation 
among the relevant federal agen
cies.”

Informed sources said the com
mittee erill be made up of both 
federal offidalt and private iadi- 
vidusla.

Starling
Chase No. 1 Morean, C SW SW 

SW, sedion 1-T, 'TAP survey, is
drilling below 1,415 feet. No new 
tests were repeated since opera
tor recovered water-cut mud and 
gas-cut salty sulphur rrater on tM  
betwsen 2.90IV92 fast. Ths Abo 
raef, or Wichita • Albany, was 
topped at 2,986 feet with eleva
tion of 2,364 feet. Penetration rate 
at times was as much as 90 feet 
in five minutes through a very foa- 
siliferous reef section.

Mexican Entry 
Cards Being Issued

Mexican entry courtesy cards, 
issued to duly accredited state and 
federal employea—dvil or mili
tary—are now being issued at tha 
Mexican Government Tourism De
partment office at 309 E. Travis in 
San Antonio.

To obtain the courteqr card, 
presentation of identification cards 
or a letter from the office or 
base in which the applicant works 
or is assigned will be required. 
The card will cover the employes’ 
immediate family listed on tha 
card. The time limit is 29 days. 
Mexican authorities have a recip
rocal arrangement for their north
bound dtiiens.
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WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e Sen
ate Public Works Committee has 
appewed $54,424,000 more in wa
ter projects than the House sub
committees, inapection of the lists 
showed today.

Members of the Texas congres
sional detogation have said they 

,plm  to fight for the Sm at^ com
mittee measures in Hoa«e. 
and to restore them in the Senate
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Jewish New 
Year Services 
Start Today
Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New 

Tear, will be observed in services 
starting today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
chapel at Webb AFB. The rites 
will usher in the Jewish new year 
5723.

A. J. Prager will read t h e  
services, sssisted by Louis Wolf- 
son. who will read the Hebrew 
portions of the rites. A secwid 
service will be held 10 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday in the chapel.

Rosh Hashanah is a Joyous day, 
a day of feasting and praise. '

It will be followed by the Days 
of Awe, a period leading up to 
the observance of Yom Kippur, 
the Day of Atonement. T h e s e  
services will be held first at 7:30
E.m. Oct. 7 at the chapel, followed 

y rites from 10 am . Oct. 8 to 
sundown. The Days of Awe con
stitute a period of introspection, 
and the Day of Atonement, a day 
of fasting, is regarded as the holi
est of all the Jewish holidays.

Several local business firms will 
be dosed Saturday, among them 
Prager's, Mellinger's, Zack’s and 
the Army Store.

Encephalitis 
Outbreak Ends

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  
The State Board of Health said 
Thursday the encephalitis out
break on Florida's west coast is 
past and persons who ask will be 
told there is no reason to stay out 
of the area.

Dr. W. L. Wright, acting state 
health officer, sakl telegrams 
have been sent to PuUic Health 
Service offices and to health of
ficers in Pinellas, Sarasota. Man
atee and Hillsborough counties 
giving the board's position.

8. A. (SOC) WALKER

Walter Named 
President-Elect 
Of Kiwanis Club

S. A. (Soc) Walker, principal of 
Goliad Junior High Scliool, is the 
president-elect of Big Spring Ki
wanis Club for the club year start
ing next January.

Walker was elected by unani
mous vote Thursday at the annual 
dub election. Others elected were 
Bruce Dunn, first vice president: 
the Rev. V. Ward Jackson, second 
vice president; and Bill Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Walker has been first vice presi
dent. He has also served as pro
gram committee chairman for the 
present year. He will succeed J. 
C. Pickle as president of the club.

Four new members to the board 
of directors were named. They are 
Earl Stovall, Clyde Hollingsworth, 
Delaine Crawfo^ and Bob Brad
bury.

These will also take office in 
January, 1963.

Loan Announced
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  $51,000 

loan to Lindsay, Tex., was an
nounced today by the Community 
Facilities Administration.

NEVER PERISH
Uf T. II. TsrSat. arMfScr 

OMircS al CferM MM W»t« Blfbwaf SIrTo. bm ism

"My shoop hoor my voko, ond I know 
Hiom and Hiey follow mo; end I giro unto
them eternal life: and they shall 
never perish, neithei shall any man 
duck them out of my hand. My 
Father, which gave them me. is 
greater than all: and no man is 
able to phick them out of my 
Father's hand.”  (Jno. 10:27-29).

This is a promise that certain 
ones shall never perish. Who are 
they? Not only those who have 
once become the Lard's sl̂ eep. but 
who follow Him These atwTirople. 
who in the present, are His s h ^ . 
hear His voice and follow Him.

IWase are not people who quit

Christ. For these people to he lost 
they would have to be plucked 
out of the Lord's hand.

No one can be plucked out of 
the Lord's hand; but he is free 
to choose to leave. It is encourag
ing to know that the d o il cannot 
get him as long as he works at 
the Job of being an'esimest Chris
tian.

Be witih m  ihndey. At every 
preorblag service, yea are gtvee 
the srriptare sa hew to be saved, 
aad the lavMatiea Is extended.

—Adv.

President Works Up Simple 
Battle Cry For Campaigns
WHEELING, W.Va. (AP)— 

President Kennedy has worked up 
a dear, uncomplicated battle cry 
for his headlong venture into the 
1962 congressional campaigns. He 
puts it ^ is  way: Democrats look 
ahead and are good for the coun
try. Republicans look back and 
don't know where they’re going.

Kennedy played hard on the 
theme at a Democratic rally in 
the rain here Thuraday night. Juat 
as he had at HarridMirg, Pa., a 
week ago.

Men close to the President be
lieve that’s the main line he will 
take through an arduous five 
weeks of stumping across Um  
land for Democratic congressional 
and gubernatodal candidates.

Kennedy cut short his prepared 
speech when rain began to soak 
the 10,000 who trooped to Wheel
ing laland Stadium for the Demo
cratic doings. He used less than 
15 of the 20 minutes set aside for 
him on a statewide telecast of the 
rally. He liked West Virginians

too much, he said, to keep them 
out in the wet.

Kennedy recalled why he Hked 
them so much, too. It was in West 
Virginia that he won a vital pres
idential primary victory over Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn.

‘This is the place where the 
Democratic victory of 1960 had Us 
start,”  K enned said, "and I as- 
siaw you tonight that it will Mao 
be the starting place for the Dem
ocratic victory of 1962.”

Kennedy avoided mention of 
former President Dwight D. Ei
senhower by name. But with al
most a anari, he said the naUonal 
government in the 1960s had left 
West VU^inia “ on the beach, to 
decbne and rot.”

West Virginis, which has been 
in economic straits, is mi the way 
to Us best year ever, Kennedy 
said. He clainMd for Ms admin- 
iatrstkm s goodly share of the 
credit, cUing defense contracts.
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child 
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S Vestment
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P D.R.

14. T h e 
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igneous . 
rock

16. School of 
whales

17 Cistern
It. Small 

particle
19. Anc. name 

of Asia 
Minor

22. Bow

23. Ninth day 
before the 
Ides

24. Half 
score«
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- chair
32. Burmese 

knife
35. NauUcal
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40. Nuisance
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memora* 
Uvediak 

A Bring to 
light I 

T. Constalla* 
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A Negative
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A Game of
chance 

10. Race or 
stock

13. Branch 
17. Breast 
20. Thrice: 

prefix 
- 21. Norse 

gods
25. Open*

X work 
^ fabric 

27. Fruit
29. Swell
30. Surprisse
31. Most 

recent
32. Deterior

ate
33. With 

speed
34. Rents 
36. Flowers 
36 Anchor

tackle 
42 Wheel 

tooth 
43. Breech

FALL FESTIVAL CRUSADE

public works, highway funds, 
loans and grants.

Generally, he labeled Repubii- 
oeoa in Congrees a i defeatists- 
Democrata aa progreastvea.

Kennedy oarriea his attack the 
weekend of Oct. 5-7 into Coving
ton. Ky.; Cincinnati: Detroit. 
Flint and Muskegon. M kh.; Min
neapolis. St. Paul and St. aoud, 
Mkn.

Ho'H be on the trail every 
weekend and aometimee during 
the week until election day.

The Preaident aad bis political 
quarterbacks are picking their 
apota carefully. In West Virginis. 
for instance, he appeared in a 
congreasional district reshaped to 
accommodate the state s loss of 
a House seat. Here be lauded vet
eran Rep. Cleveland M. Bailey, 
part of whose old district was 
combined with one now represent-, 
ed 1^ West Virginia's o i^  Re
publican in Congrose, Rep. Arch 
A. Moore Jr., who also seeks 
re-riection.

Blamed In Death
D A L L A S  (AP>— A plastic 

clothes bag was blamed in the 
death by suffocation Thuraday of 
Mdry Helen Turner, 5-m M it^ld 
daughter of Mrs. Ella Ruth Turn
er of Dallas. Mrs. Turner told po
lice she left the infant on an up
stairs bed, on which the bag also 
lay, whilo aha went downttairs.
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DEAR ABBY

eas

Moybe It's A 
Pipe Dreom I

DEAR ABBY: Since my boy 
friend has started to smoke a pipe 
he has become imposslMe. He is 
constantly tapping, s c r a p i n g ,  
filling, lighting and cleaning his 
pipe. He is so busy with his pipe 
he hardly -haa time to hold my 
hand. And a kits ia out of toe 
question. If be really enjoyed his 
pipe, I wouldn't mind, but he can't 
seem to keep it lit for more than 
a minute at a time, so where does 
the pipe smoking enjoyment come 
in? I hear that toe reason most 
men smoke pipes is because they 
think they look good with a pipe. 
Is this a fact?

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: A real pipe 

smoker REALLY enjoys a pipe, 
I’m told. Bat a man who takes to 
a pipe bccaase he wants to keep 
“ bw v” —« r  worse yet becanse he 
thinks ho “ looks g ^ . ”  Is having 
what Is eommoaly known as a 
“ pipe dream.”  Wake him apt

DEAR ABBYt I don't see why a 
waitresa should get a tip for d o ^  
her job when sales peo|4t, 
caahiers and cooks don't get tipped 
for doing theirs. The public seenu 
to have a aoft spot in its heart for 
waitresses. It burns me up because 
everyone knows that the reason

■ ■Tt ' 'V '.fc:. -' iiiWi;
UMat girls take waitress jobs la to 
meet men.

OUGHT TO KNOW 
DEAR OUGHT: To* eaght to 

know BETTER. GMs who waat to 
’ ’meet men”  eaa either walk the 
streets ar hang oat hi dives. Aay 
woman who wBI don a aalform. 
carry trays aad be pleasant to all 
CMBtomers deserves as big a tip as 
the diner eaa afhrd.

DEAR ABBY: Can you or any 
of your readers give me any in
formation on toe HAWTHORNE 
tree? 1 dug one up and trans
planted it and i$ isn't doing a 
thing. Where it grew originally 
there was lots of moss around 
it. Does a Hawthorne tree n e«i 
moss to grow or doesn't the moss 
hpve anything to do with it?

HYANNIS
DEAR HYANNIS: All I know 

aboot “ asaas”  la that a ralllBC 
stoae doesn’t gather any. Bat if 
aayaae oat there digs th# Haw
thorne tree, pleaso advlso. 

o o •
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply send a aelf- 
addressed, stampM envelope to 
ABBY, in care ot Ih e Big Spring 
Herald.

Ike Backs Up 
Enforcement 
Of U.S. Stand
HERSHEY, Pi . CAP)—Ib n is r  

President Dwtoht D. Eiatnliaarer 
says federal hnra must ba en
forced to admit Ne^n Jaroea R  
Meredith ae a student lo  the 
versity of Mississippi.

Referring to Gov. Roaa Banett 
of Mississippi. Eiaenhowor told a 
news conference Thursday:

“ Now, here la a govarnut defy
ing for a while the SMiatanee of 
the National Guard, armad and 
paid for by tha federal goeam- 
ment, and defying the federal 
courts. This is abaohitely moon- 
scionable and indefenaiMe.’'

Eisenhower, here tor a Pennsyl
vania Republican fond-raising din
ner. said be is positive the Kennedy 
sftoinistration ’ ’will do some
thing”  to require the university 
to adnut Meredith in accordance 
with federal court orders.

“ It will have to be done because, 
otoewise. the federal government 
and the federal judiciary wiH be 
completely defied,”  sMd the ter
mer president- “ You juat aan't 
have that.”

Body Saught
BROWNW(X)D (AP)-Searchers 

probed Lake Brownwood Thurs
day night in search of the body 
of Jesae Barnes, 50, of Abilene 
wfao was p r e s u m e d  drowned. 
Barnes reportedly was at the lake - 
for a weekend fishing trip.

• • •

m  MONTGOMERY WARD 3rd and Gragg 
AM 4-8261

FREE PARKING SATURDAY
I

Saturday Specials

m-
. . . i r

TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

810 11th Place

Sept. 30-Oct. 7th 
7:30 Each Evening

WE ARE BRINGING 
TO BIG SPRING 

ONE OF OUR 
OUTSTANDING MEN

Dr. Earl K. Oloham 
of

Grand Prairie, Texos

Dr. E. K. Olaham far mart than 17 ytart has pastartd Grand Prairit't 
lorgt Colvary Baptist Church ond it prttfdtnt of BibIt Boptist Stmlnory, 
Arlingtan, Ttxat, with an tnrallmtnt af mart than 200 studtntt this foil

— We Cordially Invite Everyone To Attend—

.J, ... • m .

V
SAVE!
R M U L A R  1 .4 9  
M B r s  M ia n  
S W IA T  S H IR T S

a Soft, absorbant .
flaaca lining 

a Ribbad crawnaek
h

Wards rock-bottom An-  ̂' 
nivanary prical Chill- j 
fra a , long w aaring  
100%  cotton. Haothar 
groy,whita. Sizas: S-M-L

SAVE!
W A I D S a i O . 9 . 9 8  

M C K I T S  

R i D u c s o  a . e t

f a Dm  Rhrar Coftoa 
a 3-lairar biaaltien

A n n iv e rso ry  b u y l 
Combed cotton poplin  ̂
Kned with royon quilt 
ovar Orion* ocryKc in
terlining. 2-woy collar, 

sizes 3 6 - ^

■epT*

A
SAVE
R s a .  7 . 9 a  

Q U IL T  L I N t D  

S S K I M O  J A C K H

'90
0 Zlppa  ̂frant 
a Qwlltad aeatota 

lining

Wards Annivarsory boy 
— watar rapallant cot
ton poplin jockat with 
ocrylic cozy hood. 7-14. 
R ag . 5 .9 8  Eskim o  
jockat, sizes 3 to 6x. 4.90

V /

SAVE 1.08 each!
W A R D S  R A Y O W -R iE N D  K A I O
W rap yourself in winter warmth 
with Wards Annivanary blanket 

i buy! Rayon-acrylic bimd with 
acetate satin binding; generout 
72x90*' size. Washable.

_

«.ac

a Mg Ward special!
V H I Y I  P L O O R m e - 6  N E W  P A T n R N S

low-prked quolityl Attractive 
sealed-in colors resist stains 
ond detergents. Vinyl coating 
on ospholt-satvrated bocking. 
Ue$ flat, ii easy to dean.

•e. Te.r  ee M* snetiiB

-I 5-

%

special purciioie
S r  * T V  C O N S O U , W A R D  W H R

159”I  Has features of sett that cost 
much more. Tinted glass 
eases eye strain. Gain con
trol for steody picture. 
Mahogany finish.

1

£•
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Is Making No 
Pennant Vows

Brundage Initiates New
Fight To Purify Games

Big Spring's A lternate U nit
H ue's a frsas sf B i( Sprlaf High Schosl faotball pU yus who, 
M  esabt, will SM a lot sf actioB agalast Saydor here loalght. 
It’s eoach Doa Rohblas' alteraate salt, which prohahly doehed 
BMie playiag Uau thaa the regalars agalast Plaiaeiew two weeks 
age. Up treat, left te right, they are Caye Ceaaen. Thannaa

Raadle. Mike Heastea. Keaay Chraae. Larry Joacs. Rlcca Flores 
aad Jack Rodea. Backs, from the left, are Hnmherte Hemaadez. 
Charles West. Albert flerre . Rickey Peters. Daaay Coates aad 
Teauay Krhardt.

Bovines Launch Home
Play Against Tigers

Horrace Boatkk. one-timo Big 
Spring quarterfaadc. sliowt off his 
Snydu Tigers before his home 
town for the firW time tonight in 
an g o'clock football game with 
the resident Steers.

Big Spring is favored but not 
by very much. The Bengals, as 
always, are }et-propriled and ca|>-

able of Ailing the air with passes. 
If they And they can't move the 
ball on the ground, they, no doubt, 
will try to go wide or take to the 
oaooea.

Big Spring hasn’t been given a 
true test. The Steers knocked off 
Plainview in Plainview two 
weeks ago, 8d-6. But Plainview

likriy will play a patsy to every 
opponent this year.

Don Robbins, the local mentor 
(who used to coadi in &iyder), 
did have the satisfactioa of play
ing virtnaUy everyone be to(A to 
Plainview and some of the re
serves gave him quite an eyeful.

The Steers will again alternate

NL Challengers Look
Like 2 Tired Turtles

By JIM HACKLCMA.N

TTiis Natioiial League pennant 
marathon is taking on the look of 
a race between two tired turtles 
going ig>hilL

But if they aren’t moving very 
fast, at least the AniA line is in 
stghL

For all their speed and verve. 
Loe Angeles' pace-setting Dodgers 
have been backing up. And with 

burst of <Mve and detu- 
minatioo. San Frandsoo's second- 
plaee Giants have been standing 
ftilL

The pestlfaroas Houston CoMs 
applied the latest stopper le the 
Dodgers with a rallying M  vic
tory Thursday night at Los An- 
gelm. A few hours beiore. the 81. 
Louis Cardinals broke in front 
with a oonunanding lead and held 
on for a 7-4 decisioa at San Fran- 
daee.

Tliat left the Dodgers stffi two 
games in front ef the Giants and 
the magic numbu at two—tnaaiv- 
ing any ooenbinatioo of Dodger

wins andor Giant losses totaling 
two in the remaioing three games 
gives Loo Angeies the Aag. The 
two oooteoders now chani^ part
ners, with the Cards moving into 
Los Angolee for the final three 
gamas of the season and the Colts 
going to Sen Franciaoo for the 
windup weekend.

G m » Oliver and Stan Musial 
spearheaded the Cards' against 
the Giants. Oliver warmed up 
with a double, then smacked a 
three-run homer that stood up as 
the dindtar, while Musial coUect-

doubleheadcr; and Baltimore Is at 
Minnesota and Kansas City at De
troit for day games. Washington 
and Boston are idle.

ed Ave singles in Ave tries, 
e

Even in defeat the Dodgus 
were heartened by the work of 
Sandy Koufax, their left-handed 
strikeout spedaHat who is just 
rounding into form after a twO- 
month layoff due to circulation 
trouble in the index Anger of his 
pitching hand. He went Ave in
nings before he tired, set down 
the first 11 (M ts in order, struck 
out four and allowed three hits.

their quarterbacks. Rickey Wise- 
ner and Albert Fierro. And they 
will again lean upon Baxter 
M oore. and Dick Sj^er to do 
much of the ball lug^ng.

Snyder has splendid quarter- 
backing in Dalton Walton and 
Jinuny Wilaoa Wilson perhaps is 
the b ^ e r  passer. Walton might 
navigate the club better, however.

Snyder opened with a thrilling 
7-0 victory over Andrews and 
then dropped a 14-4 deciskm to 
Levelland, a victim of its own 
mistakes.

The Longhorns, who will trot 
out in brand new Jerseys tonight, 
will outweigh the Tigers consid
erably but the Snyder speed 
could more than make up for it.

Big Spring will be working on a 
winning streak of two straight 
over the Tigers, after having 
dropped something like four in a 
row to the Snyder gang.

Snyder's chief threat wAl, no 
doubt, be sophomore Leslie 
Brown, a ISS-pound hal/back who 
can really lug the leather.

Brown was regarded as the 
Ancat junior high school back in 
West Texas last year and. of 
course, has made the expected 

ivement.

DETROIT (A P )-J im  CampbeU. 
fM B g and aggressive. Jumped 
w e U s new Job as the Detroit 
Tifara* general manager by mak
ing no pennant promises.

Improvement of a fifth-place 
team that had been expect^  to 
challenge the New York Yankees 
for the 1962 American League 
championship is the first step. 
C an q^ ll said. A future pennant 
is the Tigers’ ultimate goal.

*‘I feel a team can’t say it had 
a successful season unless it wins 
the pennant,** Campbell said after 
his promotion Thui^ay. **.\ team 
can make progress. But the only 
successful club this year was the 
Yankees—and they won it.”

CampbeU. 38, assumed the gen
eral nMnager’s duties performed 
the last two seasons by Vice Pres
ident Rick FerreU. CampteU has 
been a club vice presidrat him
self since I960 and was placed in 
charge of the Tigers’ minor 
league operations in 1960. FerreU 
was retained in a new capacity as 
player evaluator.

” I reaUte we have to make 
dianges and we’re going to make 
changes.”  said Campbell, who last 
played baaebaU as an outAelder 
at Ohio State, in the 1940s.

''W e’re going to make changes, 
but we’re going to do it in an or
derly fashkm,”  be said.

CampbeU was given aU-inclusive 
duties by President John E. Fetx- 
er, who became outright owner 
two years ago. The club has not 
had a general manager in title 
since Fetzer disposed of Bill De- 
Witt. president-general manager 
in 1960.

Manager Bob Scheffing, whose 
contract runs through next sea
son, has said the club needs con
siderable help for next season, es
pecially in the infield.

CampbeU worked his way up 
from the bottom of the Detroit 
organiution. He Joined the Ti
gers in 1949 as business manager 
of a Class D farm club. He be
came business manager of the 
farm system in 19S3. In 1956, he 
became farm director and later 
busineu manager before advanc
ing to a vice president's post.

CHICAGO (API — Avery Brun-• Avery i
dage, a Ufe-long crusader for

improvei
E ^

la the NL's only other game. 
Deanis Bennett Ared a Ave-hitter 
se the sizzling Philadeipbia PhUs 
woe for the l9th time in their last 
34 games. 7-0 ever Chicago 

The American League resumes 
competition today after taking 
Thursday off. Right-hander Early 
Wyan ef the Chicago White Sox. 
gunaing for his 300th career vic
tory, faces the champion Yankees 
at .New York tonight; Los Angeles 
is at Clevelaad for a twi-night

Stanton To Seek 
3rd Win In Row
STANTON -• Stanton seeks Its 

third straight victory ta an I 
o 'dock  foothaU game with Fort 
Stockton in Fort Stockton.

Hie Buffaloes, coaebsd by Har- 
lia Dauphin, have turned ba<A two 
District 6-A powers. Merkel and 
Coahoma ia that order.

Stanton hurdled the Badgers. 
34-11. and then had to go all out 
to topple a fired^g) Coahoma 
team, gb

Fort Stockton beat McCamey, 
33-9, and then loet to El Paso 
Burges. 13-6 Fort Stockton is 
coached by Joe Moling and is a 
msmber of District 3 AAA, which 
has OdssM, Ector. Psoos, Semi- 
note. Andrews, Kermit and Mona
hans as other teams.

Fort Stockton, which finished

with a record of 6-3-1 last year. 
Is rated laet ia its own district 
but could pose quite a problem for 
the ^ ffs .

But the Dodgers' relief corpe 
failed badly. The Colta hopped on 
Ed Roebuck and Larry Sheiry for 
four hits and their four runs in 
the sixth, taking a 6-4 lead, and 
after Loa Angela raUied for a tie 
in the boUonr of the inning. Hous
ton scrambled ahead again in the 
seventh against Ron Perranoaki.

ries in laet year's game.
' Ing oc

throng weU in excess of 4.000.
Good weather

I'mbrieht took os’er with the 
bases AUed snd none out in the 
sixth snd wound up with his 
fourth victory in as many deci- 
siona.

Tht Cardinals lost liUte tims 
taking charge against the Gisnts. 
rapping leftr BUly O'DeU for two 
runs in the Ant inning Oliver's 
double plus rookie nght-hander 
Ray Washburn's single gave St. 
Louis another run in the fourth, 
then came the Cards' big Afth 
climaxed by Oliver's big bh.

Wsteiburn now ia 13-9 while 
O'Dell, looking for his 30th vic
tory, loaf his 14th.

Spar.
imYdk

Bin?

j Goliad Ties 
Travis Club

199-pounder, but admittedly have 
lost some meed. Last year's out- 
nt toppled T riton , 14-6.

sMYasa
IW I. L II«nd» uamiMi aufOT-. m . •

Si*«*n. IJS, w  Tin Bardhi. lit
Tk Um —PmS Daot*!. ItS. tod Bllrr 

a«e<M. MS
OiarSt-OMa Saak*. IM. aaS J a m  Me-

Danlal. Ma
Caatar—TanoiT n iiWunia. Ml 
OuaWirViit itnwriT WUaaa. US. ar Dal

ian Wtnaa. IW
■amacka-LaaUa Sratrm. us, and Eddia XnWr l «
raUhack—Bat rtna. Mt

Dauphin says his club te in top 
physical condition and isn't handi
capped by injuries.

Buddy Gtaipia will again ba attupia
the controls for Stanton and can 
call upon such backs as Joe Wil- 
Uams. Dewey Anderson and Ted
dy Stewart to given him help.

The Buffs boast a giant line, 
anchored by Ben Mott, Mike Sor- 
ley and Mack Mathis.

SNMIESI — A Ared-up Goliad 
eighth pad# team from Big 
S|^ng ^ g h t  a favored Snyder 
TYavis club to a 14-14 deadlock 
here Thursday evening

Cougars To Use 
6 Soph Starters

1

At one time in the third period, 
tho Mavericks led by s score of 
6-6. In order to gain a tie, the Big 
Spring club had to stop Travis in
side the one-ysrd line on the final 
play of the game.

Kirby Horton scored Big Spring's
Arst I t ) on s two-yard plunge at 

8 9 -y ^  drive in thethe end of an 89-yard 
third period Hortor. had set up 
the score on a 40-yard scamper, 
during which time h« almost 
broks loose for the tally.

."i

Paul Waggoner added the two 
PATs on a run.

With Ave minutes to go in the 
gvne. Waggoner raced off tackle 
for 66 yards and another BIj

HOUSTON (AP) -  The sur
prising University of Hoaston 
Cougars may havt six sopho
mores in their starting lineup Sat
urday night when they meet 
Texas A&M at Rica Stadium 

Houston had four sophomores 
as starters last week when the 
(Cougars, touchdown underdogs, 

I defeated Baylor. 16b.
A6M is a threepoint favorite. 
Bill Yeoman, Houston's new 

head coach, has warned his squad 
they can expect trouble from the 
Ag^es even though the College 
Station squad was defeated last 
week. 31-0. by Loui.siana State.

"They played LSU .a real fine 
ball game.”  Yeoman said. ‘ 'Htey 
are well coached and have good
football players. 

Fo
for 66 yards and another Big 
Spring six • pointer. ()uarterbadi 
Don Jones momentarily hobbledmomentarily 
the ball but picked It up and got 
it to Waggoner Juat in time.

On defense, Horton, Waggoner, 
Jones, Danny Taylor. Jerry Cbok, 
Richani Caulev and Joe Sulak 
layed outstanding gamea for the 
lavs while Horton, Johnny Arrick, 

Waggoner. Pat Armstrong and 
Sulak were tops for the Goliad 
team.

Snyder Standouts
akovo a n  twa grMders who are n rv  to aee lata of actiea 

ter toe 8ayder Tlgen agalaot Mg 8prtag here hi toalgkt’s game 
at Naaiarlal atadtam. At left te DaNaa WaHaa, aae af the qaarter- 
baeka aaacb llarraea Baottek wU aNeraate la toe gaam. At the 

Onewe. a III ptaai  sealer, need prtoetpally

/

amateurism in sports, te 71 years 
old today and etnbarked on a new 
battle to keep the O lym f^ games 
pure.

The big, broad-ahouldered Inter
national Olympic Conunittea praa- 
idant could pass for a man 15 or 
20 years younger. He will need

all hte strength to enforce the nsw 
Olympic rule which bans athletes 
who rscaivo cdlage scholarships 
as well as those supported by gov
ernments as has been charged 
against Soviet Russia.

Brundage was Arst electsd 
I.O.C. president at Helsinki in 
1963 for an eight yew* term, and 
thaa re-alacted for a four year

IN GAME HERE
1

Mavericks Nudge 
Travis, 12 To 6

Goliad's ninth graders achieved 
a signal victory hora Thursday 
night before 1,000 fans, trouncing 
Snyder Travis by a score of 13-6.

Tho defeat was the Arst suf
fered by the Travis team as a 
unit In over a year. Runnels of 
Big Spring last administered a 
lou  to tho Travis team.

Goliad scored both its touch
downs in the opening period. Gary 
Earhart got the Arst on a six-yard 
run at the end of a S5-yard march. 

Danny Kirby ramUed across for
the second on a five-yard dash 

m veculminating a 65-yard 
Snyder m anag^ to get inside 

Goliad's 39-yard line only once and 
that time to score. Joe Klnchelow, 
s 195-pounder, did s Ane Job of 
running for lYsris.

The victory was the second 
straight for Goliad. Snyder scored 
its lone TD following a Big Spring 
punt that neeted od y  Ave yards 
and with the help d  a 15-ysrd 
penalty against the Mavericks 

Ckwch R. E. Dodson of Goliad 
credited hte team's victory to

Stanton Triumphs 
Over Sands Club

Kirby and Bob Pena are 
other backs the Steen will have 
to slow if they hope to beat the 
viaiton. Pans is ths boy who al
most beat the Longhorns two 
years ago with his numing but 
who was handicapped hy inju-

bring out a

This opens the borne season for 
Big Spring.

Bostick finished his eligibility 
here around 1940 and later attend
ed TCU. He succeeded John Con
ley as head coach at Snyder last 
year.

lYobaUe starters:
(agate)

BIO ePBiMa
IW I. L •)

Bb4»—BMZ HtIMA. 171. utd D«« Bokr 
Oamnaa. IIS,

TKkM»-W . L. MMUr. MS. Md Dick IroM. m
Ou«nt»- BaMw BarnM, MS. MM Tim 

muui. ITI
c m * r —am *n  WDMa. 171
OuaMffeack—fctakvy WIm m t . MS
H * lfW k -a « s ^  Maan. 1ft
W:ncbMh—grle HMOala. ITS. ar ClkarlM 

W»»t II

Competition in the Big Spring 
Golf association's ihree-day tour
nament at the Municipal course 
gets under way today.

Entries can play an 19-hole 
match against par anytime be
tween now and Sunday. Entry fee
te a .

The playert will be divided into 
two (lights- Those with handicaps 
from zero to 11 and from 13 up
ward.

Three prizee will be awarded In 
each flight, BSGA officials have 
announced.

ACKERLY—The Stanton Junior 
High School footballers won their 
second straiglit game here Thurs
day evening, turning back Sands 
by a score of 19-14.

To turn the trick, the visitors 
bad to score in the final minute 
of play. A pass from Buddy Shanks 
to Butch Robnett produced the 
winning score.

Tony Hernandez scored Stan
ton's initial TD from 11 yards 
away on a dive play white George 
Smith got the s e c ^  on a pass 
from Shanks. The play covered 70 
yards

Stanton led by a score of 641 
at half time

Coach Floyd Sorley of Stanton 
played 57 b ^ s  during the game. 
Stanton returns to competition tvro 
weeks hence, at which time It goes 
to (Coahoma.

“ raal, fine tackling and a great 
team effort.”

Fullback Tarry Smith, halfbacks 
Earhart and Kirby and tte ehtJre 
Una drew praiM on offense. On 
defense, among the Big Spring 
standouts were Gary Phillips, Ron
nie Caldwell, Greg Pate. Wayne 
Nail. Earhart and Kirby.

The Mavericks return to play 
here next 'niureday, st which 
time they meet Snyda Lamar. Go
liad bote Lamar in a previous 
game at Snyder, 34-0.

STANTON — Forsan. which
ordinarily Aekls an eigbt-man 
football team, will play the first
ll-m an game in the school's his
tory at 6 o 'dock  tonight.

llto  Howard County team, 
coached by Oscar B o^er, will 
meet the Stanton B team here.

Boeker wtl/ probably use a line 
composed of H. K. Elrod and Don
nie Gooch at ends. Danny Wash 
and Bobby Huestis at tacktee, 
Dick Roes and Jim Alexaader at 
guards and Tom Evans at center. 
In the backAeld will be Kenneth 
Soles at quarterback. Jimmy Flynt 
at fullhari( and Harry King and 
David Robersoa at halfbacks.

In eight-man games to date. For
san has beaten Dawson and Klon
dike and has lost to Gail.

JONESIE REPAIR
All Reasedellag. Palatlag 

aad Cearrete Work. 
Ezperieaecd Labor. No Jeb 

Tee Little.
AM 3-8995 or AM 4-6791

term which will expire when the 
1964 games are held in Tokyo.

Ho declined comment on wheth
er he would be available for an
other four year t«rm.

*Td enjoy a Uttla peace 
quiet," he said.

But Brundage has never been 
one to turn away from battle. 
Over the years he has been the 
target for virulent criticism  as ha 
ranged over both the American 
and international sports scenes 
cracking down on every deviation 
from the amateur code of conduct.

Brundage's new Aght for ama
teurism stems from a spelling out 
by the I.O.C. of rules that will 
apply in all future games.

Among the new definitions of 
a professional promulgated by 
Brundage are “ anyone awarded a 
scholarship mainly for his athletic 
ability”  and **thM whose occu
pation (studies or employment) 
has been interrupted for special 
training in a camp for over three 
weeks.”

Rigid ap^cation of tho new 
ules could nit both the Americanrules

and Soviet Olympic teams. En
forcement in both cases will bo 
up to the national Olympic com
mittees and the amateur govern
ing bodies, which in the case of 
the United States te ths Amateur 
Athletic Union.

a f t e r  y o u  

s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r ,  

b r i n g  y o u r  

p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4944 996 8r«rr|

•RELIABLE HtEWmpTiaNg’\  *

Bear Bryant Pessimistic 
About Contest Tonight

Bt b o b  GREEN
SMMUI.S Pr«M Sfert. Wrttor

Paul Bryant te a large, dour 
man whoae s iu  and disposition 
won him the nickname *‘B eir.'’ 
as in "grim py as a b ea r" He 
hat been known to belie the name, 
however, and smite and even aay 
nice things about his football 
team.

But not at this time of the year. 
Only when it's all wrapped up (or 
the season. So it's no great sur
prise that he is less than enthusi
astic —at least outwardly— about 
Alabama's chances as he sends 
his Crimson Tide against Tiilane 
tonight.

A sample quote from tht Bear: 
‘ ‘Tulane's going to knock off some 
people thte year, and it'll proba
bly be us.”

It could be he's right, but the 
odds are long against it. For in
stance. Alabama is the defending 
national champion and ranked No. 
1 in the country on the basis of 
its 3.V0 rout of Georgia in each 
team's opener last week. Tulane, 
coming off a 2-8 season last year, 
lost its opener to Stanford 6-3.

Virginia Military visits Rich
mond in the only other major 
game tonight.

Saturday, Ohio State, ranked 
second in the nation, and sixth 
ranked Michigan State open their 
seasons. North Carolina visits

Ohio State while Michigan State 
visits Stanford.

All ether nationally-ranked 
teams have 1-0 records for the . 
season, and each figures to Im- ! 
prove Saturday. They include Tex- | 
as <No. 3> at Texas Tech. Air j 
Force at Penn State 'No. 4), Rico 
at Louisiana State <No. S>, Ken- j 
tucky at Mississippi (No. 7). ' 
Georgia Tech <No. 8) at Florida, . 
Southern California (No. 9) at 
Southern Methodist and Misaouri 
(No. 101 at Minnesota.

Among the other major attrac
tions are Notre Dame at Okla
homa, in the national television 

I game of the week, Syr.icusc vs.  ̂
Army at New York, Sooth Caro- ; 
oina at Duke. Tulsa at Arkansas : 
and Illinois at Washington.

W ill Be Closed All Day

Saturday, September 2 9 . . .

Religious Holiday

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNtV-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Hank Foldberg. the new bead 
coach at Aggieland, said his 
squad respects the young Houston 
team.

"They are consistent over-all. 
have a real good pass defen.se, 
and they are real solid,”  he said.

Foldbag m a d e  one major 
change in assignments this weric. 
Jerry Pizzitota, a 196-pounder 
from Houston St. Hiomas, took 
over the left n u rd  spot on the 
Maroon squaa replacing Jim 
Phillips, a veteran from Freeport.

HUMBLE
OIL A R IFIN IB * COMFABY

Brings You / £ ^ ^ 0

Southwest Conference Football
S. M. U.

v s .
Unirersity of Southern California

Saturday, 7 :45 P.M.
Liitan To Humblo Football Warmup at 7:30 P.M.

It takes money to realize your plant. So here’s out message: 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We're 
here to help you get what you want

501 E. 3RD 
BIG SPRING 

TEXAS

1490 ON YOUR DIAL SOUTHW tSURN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Poised For Loraine

Paw itaaiaati aa the Caahama High Bchaal faot- 
haO team, which haata Leraiac la an • a’dock
game leelght. are ptrtared abevc. Baddy Aader- 
sea Is sealed la fraat while Weldaa Self Is Ian

mediately behind him. Staadlag are Taaimy 
Grant (left) and Bobby Winianu. The Balldogs 
wlU be seeking their third win la faar otarta this 
seaaaa.

Five SWC Teams Await 
Intersectional Tests

By HAROLD V. RATUPP
A«*rut«e rr*M spitw WfWM

Texas launches its Southwest 
Conference drive Saturday night 
while five league members hit the 
inleraectional trail along which 
there seenw nothing but trouble.

Tha Longhorns, still a trifle 
puzzled over how they won their 
opener with Oregon, go to Lob- 
bock to dash with low-rated Tex
as Tech No one expects Texas 
to be mystified in this one.

Texas Christiaa. Rice. Southern 
Methodi.st. Baylor and Artanaas 
mix up in intersectkaul strife 
with only Arkansas selected to 
wm The Rasortiacks dash with

Tulsa at Fayetteville in the only 
day game on the achadule.

Texas Oiristian runs into Mi
ami's Hurricane with George 
Mira whipping up a storm. The 
Christians and Miami clash in 
the Orange Bowl as TCU ptays 
its second straight game away 
(ram home.

Rice opens the season against 
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge 
and the Owls couldn't have sched
uled a tougher one, mpectally in 
view of U i^  comVtion

Rice won't have a quartertiacfc 
who haa yet played cdlege foot
ball. having to start sophomore 
Walter McReynoMa in piece of 
Billy Cox. who was kno^ed out 
for the season in an intrasquad

1 LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Colts Flatten 
Dodgers, 8^; 
Mejias Stars
LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e mb- 

diievous Houston. CoHa kept Los 
Angdes from clinching at least 
a tie for the National League pen
nant by defeating the Dodgers 8-6 
Thursday night.

Hie Dodgers, however, moved 
a little doeer to their second 
championship in four seasons, 
when secxNKl (dace San Frandsco 
was beaten earUer by St. Louis. 
Now, any combination of Dodger 
victories and San Francisco losses 
totalling two will' knock the Giants 
out of the running.

Roman Mejias drove in three 
of Houston’s runs with a homer 
and a single. Ex-Dodger Norm 
Larkor batM  in a pair, andRookie 
J. C. Hartman hit a two-run dou
ble for the Colts.

Right-hander Jim Umbrkht 
pitched four innings of scordeas 
relief, allowing on y 8 hits, and 
Boored his fourth victory in as 
many decisions. The k w  was 
reliever Ron Perranoeki (6-5). the 
fourth of flve Dodger pitchers.

This was the seventh loss for 
the Dodgers in their last 10 
games.
BOl’SVON LOS aNOBUES
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Coach Jimmy Spann of Coahoma calls hack Travis Reid "Mad 
Man" because of the savage way be runs. Reid puU a lot of effort 
into his play.

a a a a
Coaches of the Big Spring R team said the Dogics’ played rather 

listlessly against Snyder the other night Big Spring won the game. 
84-14. but the mentors said the team's second effort wasn't there like 
it was m the Dogies' first game against San Angelo.

Among boys who did draw praise for their performances were 
Rickie Perdue. Marvin Bell and Junior Holland. The coaches tooki 
87 bosrs to Snyder and played them all.

• • • •
Oue Iklag .VM raa l«bk far la faolball this fall: The red 

flags will he flyiag a lot a( times.
Game afftelals have heea raatlaoed to he e«pectaJly walchfbl 

far rabghibg lafracItoM. Teams gbIHy af piling •• after the 
whIsUe has hlawa wIN he charged and peaallted IS yards, 

a a a *
The winking clock, which Big Spring fans have needed for so 

long, has finally been inatalled at Memorial Stadium here and will 
be in use from now on.

The Coca-Cola people stood the expense of the ewek — which u  
•o much better than tho old open-faced timepiece used since the 
stadium was opened.

a a a a
When the San Frandsco 69'ers played the Chicago Bears in sn 

NFL game recently, (]uarterback John Bradie of ^  49'ers com
pleted five of 11 passes during tho first half for »  yards. However, 
Bradie and his understudy lost 86 yards trying to pass, so the team's 
net gain on passing in tte two quarters was zero — repeat, sera.

0 0 0 0
The businesa at hand for the Big Spring Steers is Snyder, and 

if they are looking sn down the road to Wichita Falls they could 
be making a grievous mistake.

The Tigers, when they play Big Spring, usually corps loaded for 
bear. A win orer the Longhorns proves pleasing ointment for the 
wounds the Ttgers might has su ffe i^  or will suffer in other games.

Snyder blew the duke to LeveOand in Leveliand last week (14-6) 
but d e lv e d  a better fate. The Tigers were victimiied by their own 
raiatakes. Had they been able to hold onto the pighide, they quite 
probably would have brought an nnaullied reconl here.

As it is, Horrace B ostic 's  troops have no intention of departing 
here with a sub-.SOO won-lost record.

a a a a
The toeal feetball teams have gattee aff te their finest cellectivs 

■tart la klatery.
la II ataria agalaat aetsMc eppealttae. toama fram the 

varsity an down thnmgli the eighth gradea have was aine thnea. 
And la those 11 games, local teams have antscared the appeal - 
ttoe. 8M points to 54.

or ceurae, Otoy've been travcliag la cemparanvely gentle 
■eaa to dale. There's heavy weather ahead — far all teams. Are
their aklpa seawarthy enougli to rMe aut the raagbeat aterma?

a a a a
Bobby Williams, Coahoma's splendid tackle, is not the only Bull

dog who used to reside in Big Spring. Billy StegaM. senior tackle, 
called Big Spring home at one time.

a a a a
Reports from Lake J. B. Thomas say lots of big black bass art 

being hooked these days. During the hot weather they apparcntlv 
laid low and didn't forage much, but now tha bass are fuQ ^  M m . 
art fined out and full of fight.

a a a a
The Wagon Wheel Restaurant here will spread a taMt for mem 

bers of the Big .te in g  High School foelbeU teem after their game with 
lojrdcr te n l^  — aa annual austom inatitutad by ownor U. M. Rainbolt

game, and Randy Kertww, who 
also is injured

Southern Methodist tries South
ern California in the Cotton Bowl 
with praspeoti of getting only ex 
perience out of R.

Baylor, still somewhat Miocked 
over losing its opener srith Uai 
venity of Houslon. tA es on Pitts
burgh at Waco. The reault of this 
game will Mnge on which docs 
the beat Job (rf rebounding Pitt 
loot its oidy game, too, falling to 
Miami.

PittvburA is only a mild favor- 
He over Baylor and tt could be 
that this game might keep the 
league even for the season In In
tersectional warfare. T V  confer
ence teems had a 8-8 record the 
first week.

Texas AAM. which feM tV  
might of Louisiana State last 
week, plays a neighbor Saturday 
night The Aggies daMi with 
Hoaaton at Houston and find 
thetmelves light favorttea to tA e 
down the Cougars and strike an 
evening up blow for the confer
ence

Fi%e out of seven last week got 
the forecaoler off to a fairly good 
start. Here'a bow they locA Sat
urday:

Texas-Texas Tech—It ought to 
be dooer than last year hut the 
resuK will be the same—Texas to
win

Texas Christian-Miaml — going 
against the odds-makera and pick
ing Texas Christiaa in a squeaker.

Raylor-Pitt—Also itoing a»in st 
the others and selecting Baywr to 
win.

Rice-LouMana State—Can’t see 
much hope for Rice in this one.

Arkansa.s-Tulsa—Arkansas ought 
to win by about three touchdowns.

Texas AAM-Houston — A mild 
vote for the Aggies 

Southern California-SMU — T V  
resemblance stops with "South
ern” —the California Southern will 
win.

BASEBALL
S TA N D IN G S

Green
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Dallas
C

In Games
'■a

By JACK CLARY 
Aiaaetstaa Frat* Sparta Wrtlar

NEW YORK (A P )-U  Sonny 
Liston is looking for a now chal
lenge now that he’s won the 
heavyweight cfaampionahip, we'd 
suggest he try to forecast the 
winners of the wadeend's profes
sional football games.

R 's' doubtful If Sonny could 
coma doae to matching Ma 84-1 
boxing record.

Last w eA ’a forecasting count 
from this <XMiter was 6 right, 5 
wrong. For tha season lO-lO-l. 
Here's another try at it: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Green Bay over Chi(»go—Padc- 

ers are hedthy. and (idensa is 
too robust for Bears, who have 
halfba<du Willie GalinrMxw and 
Charley Bivins on the buttered 
list along with fullback Rick Cih 
sares and end Mike Ditka.

Baltimoi'e over Detroit—Lioos’ 
Milt Plum has to cool off from 
72 per cent completion average, 
and C (^  quarterback Johnny 
UnRas haa answer to Dotrott's fe-

Sahara Tourney 
Is Set Back
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P )-T b e 

fifth annual 180,000 Sahara Invi
tational golf tournament, rained 
out for the first time Thursday, 
was 'hrady to X̂ y it again today.

Former U.S. Open champion 
Billy Casper Jr. is still the favor' 
Ha ui the 78-hola event

BO W LIN G
BRIEFS

Tt Eaoar cocn jcs LsaotvRaaulU—Oraiiu aaar Taan 7, 44. Taam 4 *T*r McOlauna-BUfeura. 44. Taam 3 
***r Taam IX 3-1: Taam s avar Taam X XL Tmm I ***r latriplf  X XL T*i a aaS aaaSar tBaoraasa aaS Laaaa tti X3. hlfX taam wrtaa Ofaai*. 441a: hi taam gam* Taam X 147; maa'i hi ■aftm Jrtm narraU. SM: mm's hi ■am*—R H. Cartar. 334. •amaa't hi •art**—OHfard Prtca. 473: aramaa'a hi ■ama-ltoth CarSvaU. 314: aoltU «aaa*rt- *d- Paul carta*. 44. OumiT I Wtliitoa. 4-3. Memia laahar. 44, XU: T. L.
vntu. X7.■SaaShm W L
Taam (  .................................  U 1Taam I ..................................  3 3Taam 3   3 3Saadar Ua a Laaaa. ...................• 4Taam 13 - 7 3Taam 3 ................................. 4th MhOraBla .................   3 7
UtrapaS 3 ...... 4th 7̂ hTaam 7 3 U
Taam 3   I UMaOlaana-RUhata ...................  1 U

MATIOHALW<LBAara m Laal Prt. ■*4la4Lot Anfolti .... Ml 14 4»
■aa Prinaiiaa . m IS §n 3Clarlanatl ....... « *4 m asPttUtarta .. 91 97 m at*MUvaukM .. IS 74 133 M■1 Laul* ..... tl 74 Ml 34pbUadrtnbla ... . St

; : 8
7994 m491 3437Chicaea 144 IM 44M** TartTML-aai 34 114 Ht 

MTV aaecLie 31
Phllasaliaiaat Lauia 7. 7. Chicaca a

_____ I Praariaca 4Maaataa X Laa Xnaataa 4. aliM (Mr (*maa nhaSultd
TO »«rs OAMKa Raw Tart iCIaa* 14i at Chtcaaa xn.

PMtahurih (Vaal* l-tl Bl UUvaaha* •Uhia 141. BUM.
ram sa wail(BlA 1-1

>. aUM.
MoSa U 4t al

Coyotes Oppose 
Amarillo High

Sr Tha Aaaaatalad Praaa
A dozen dashea of unbeaten, 

untied teanu f e a t u r e  Friday 
night's massive aiVdule in Texas 
schoolboy football.

T V  Mg one. however, comes 
Saturday night aa Spdng Branch 
and Corpus Christi Ray battle for 
a top spot in the Gaaa AAAA 
rankings.

The list of unbeaten, untied 
teams, now resting at 146. is 
expected to be trimmed to about 
106 in the four dasaes that play 
to state championshipa.

Wichita Falb. tV  Class AAAA 
defending champioo, plays at 
Amarillo.

Dumas, the 1961 Class AAA 
king, tackles Class AAAA Pampa

Brownwood, an AAA favorite, 
engages Belton in one of the im
portant dashes of unbeaten, un 
tied teams.

A smattering of games Thurs- 
d«y night did not Involve sny of 
tha teams with perfed records

ckaaa 1X111 at Laa Awalaa 
itlahart X4t. bIbM.

■aaalaa (Sahaaaa 7-lIi al Saa Praailn*
<U*nrtial IXMi. nlftM

■ATt-RaAT*a araK ocLB  Plltahanh al MUwaahai M*« Tarh at Chlc*«*
Wawatae al Baa Praatlata
■I Leula al Laa Aacaln aight 

Oalr la m r i  arhadulad
nN D A T h a m r o iL B

KNII o p  ar.AaON 
railadaUtita at ClnctiuiaU 
PMtalMrth at Uilaaukaa 
Ma* Tarh al Chaeaca 
81 Laartt al taa Ancrlra 
■•*••• a» Ban Praaciac*

AMERICAN UTAOrX
«* a  laal PrC BrtiM 

I Mav Tarh *4 43 UI —
Mhaiaaala ........  H  71 133 4

ABt*M . . . .  ■  73 .3U t(h
l ^ a a *  .......... M 73 US W
Drtrafi ............31 74 .11* IIS
Oavaland ....... 77 31 4T U S
■WUmor* .......77 n  4M 17
RaaSan ........  73 S3 «TS IIS
Kaaaaa Chy 73 37 4U S3
Waahatftao U MS J71 U
■-CMachrd pannai_ tr(-rs» at-s R s a n n

ll« fmmPB prhpdulwd
TOBATS OAMBt

aaa CKa mia-ar 414) al DairaM (Maa-
•I ll-U l

•alttmora (Pappaa lXt> at inanaaola 
<Raat 17-14)

Aacalaa iChanca U-U) and R*«a- 
flald P4> al aaralaad lOraai XU 
and Datwaaa 3Xhi X lwl4MM. 

Chlaafa (Wmn 714) al Maw Tarh iRautaa
7-7). aUhi
Oalr fam aa scbadulad

UT3 ROATH MRKOl'LX Rallimara at u a m a M rs  Kanaaa Cttr al Datrxni Laa Aacalaa at daralaaS 
Chicaaa at Raw Tarh 
Waahiaalae at RaaVm J

31'RBAT'a aCRKDl LR 
RMD o r  hCASON 

Ralthwai a at UMnaama 
aa Cltr at Datrall 
Aatalaa al (n*)ralaB4 

Chicaaa *1 Raw Tarh 
WaMiwialan at Raalaa

GRID RESULTS

n on
Part Warth p23i*»*3i. CUtonu  ̂a
Oanaa aaaaat »  Morih 
Rawatan lanaa 3X laiiaion 3a(( PaaB 
Hawataa WaHrta )X H a a ^  Wrathury U 
■ A B4I.M, 4 1 .^ . SdiMW • ,
Maw Rraaafilt t e a *  CaaMhl CaUatt* U A

TOOTAB LB: -Tam BItairta 
adateart aha*

rocioui Una with bia better-than- 
ever passing.

New York over Pittsburgh— 
Giants showed they can weather 

M g  aerial attack last week and 
should handle Bobby Layne, whUe 
newly-found backfidd speed and 
Tittle-to-Sborner bomba support 
their defensive effetts.

Philadelphia over Cleveland— 
Eagles^ira due for victory and 
best way againat Browns is Jur- 
gensen to McDonald-Rctzlaff com
bo that goes quicker and farthar 
than Jimmy Brown-Tom WUson 
Qevdand ground game.

DaUas over Loo Angeles—Cow-

In a good mood after having 
osted two straight vidories, the 
ig Spring High School B team 

gets a real toughie here Saturday 
night, at which time they dash 
with the Sweetwater Colts. Kick
off time is 7:80 p.m.

Big Spring owns vidories over 
the San A n^lo sophs (86-0) and 
Snyder (84-14). Sweetwater beat 
the same Snyder dub. 204).

Sophomore Rickey EUule has 
been doing moat of the quarter- 
backing for Big Spring. He runs 
weU and his passing is improv- 
ing.

When Earls goes to the bench, 
the local coacbea can go with ei
ther Johnny Hughes or Gary Hole- 
man.

Felix Hiiarki. Gordon Morris, 
Dub McMeans, Larry Brough
ton and Larry Harper wUl be 
among tha backs available f o r  
duty here.

Such Big Spring Unemen as 
Marvin Bdl, Junior Holland. Steve 
McCombs, Howard Bain. Joa 
Louis Brown. Charles Burdette. 
Alaa Clanton, Robert Goodlet, 
Larry Heltoo. Ralph Lydic, Mike 
McAliMer, Ricky Perdue. Rick 
Prk*. Wayne Root. E. J. SeU. 
Richard White and Frank (Skip- 
par) Sahbato will ha thirsting for 
actioa, too.

T V  game wiU be played in 
Memorial Stadium on tho HCJC 
campus.

boys finally put aU their offenshra 
guns together, led by passing of 
Eddie LeBaron and running of 
Don Perkins. Rama m ias'Jon Ar
nett.

St. Louis over Washington-^ 
Cards too strong for ‘Skins die- 
spite Bobby MitebeU magic that 
helped beat ClevaUad last week. 
Crow running and Etchavarry 
passing should tell tala.

San Francisco ov«r Minnesota 
After two losses, 49ers and John 
Brodie find heyday they’re looking 
for against VikI 
badttield.

kiiWi defenaiva

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York over Denver—Titans 

Lee Grosacup and halfback Dick 
Christy produce offense BulMog 
Turner’s been looking for.

San Diego over C ^ a n d —Even 
without Jackie Kemp at quaitar- 
back Chargers are set to r ^  once 
more in Western diviaioo after 
Houston debacle.

Buffalo over Dallaa—BiQa have 
been Just missinc. but all their 
new faces are getting to know 
one another, and they have de
fense to cope with a p e ^  Texans

AREA CARD  
THIS WEEKEND

Art. Bis. al AMlaa* 
a M MU. La* m ■*■ AaaaM

a

Svaaivstar B *4 Bi ■ cau> CMia AAA(M* Ct4a rt Slaâ teA 
Odaaaa Jelot at SA Laka VUm 
■lAotaa at Part Moaktaa XannM *c Laanaaa d  
atawiMlald at Aadrawa 'E3S.V<3%>.^

cLAaa Aa  Wlatar* al A14aar BalUacar at Mitaa Mtmiar al RaaSan baaa at MaCanar Alplaa al Haakla Bla l4fea at gattarm .
ctam  ALaralat al — •-----Van Hani al Wfaik BaakiiRtaca al Oaaaa BtooraSa at MtoardCLASS B HaSr al Traot Btrnlalali St WtM*

land! aTBabart Las Psrtaa at ataaloa BBSIMR4Ulf oan at OaiOta Cttr Inpailal al TBnaHa SImliBa Cttr at Oavaoo Port StaeMaa B at OnndfaUa (SaX) 
n4SA.RIra at Plovar Orora WaU at Ouli^al 

Watar Tan*r al Lata

JIM M IE JONES
GEEGO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1101 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insurwd Sovings Earn at currant rata of
Par Annum compound- 
od twica a yoar.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings aiNXiunt 
is welcosM in sny amount

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —- Convenient Parking

Measber at Um  Padtral iRvtegs R Laaa teBaraats Carp.

Tm b
a*ar TtavaMaa. 

Taaa **«r D iiirt SaaSx 
44; Met Cala arar MaAan Wartwrama. 
XI WhMt'i Caa4m Slaltai a*«r Saaear*
TraakttR O * . XI. OraaMaoi Braa. ImptM4 T— )|_ Oata Oil C*. 34. maiTi
naa- Im  BtalA. SM. e n ia t Mas faat* 
and »am i Jam  RarataU. SM and 33i: 
ktfli Itam §ae»a Wimaa CSaSaa Maltae. 
TTL Mak tartaa C C a a ^  atap. S143.

aa*«>l Kaam. 1 - 1 4
S S irmtad Taa*r, 74. Mrrtla Marti*. 37 rtrai. 0*t Band»r»an. XXW. C A Taaa. X7. 4tarty a*rd. Xlt. Jtaa BalItT. XM WaM Wataaatth. 34. 
atm ei^ «  LCalar»4a Oty apart 4tae ...........  14 3■aadar* TTveklaa Ot......................  4 4
Mp* CM*   T 3Makar* WaUarama ...................  T 3Dtaan aata*   4 4
Oraatham Brtx bap. ................. 4 4CSntrUaaa-Taaa ................   3 4Tally RIartrtc 4 4WM«« C»taaa 4UUM ................... 3 7TTtrrMf*   4 3
T«*m 3   4 3Tammt Oaaa (MIC*. .....................  3 t

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crairfari Hatol RMg. 

AM 4-4171
KArriKa Tr*R*tf • 4m4. U M< 

ahata tarn
U Ma

raa 34 4ay« af 
I far amir SM aa. Tra*«l Ma 
■Oat *aT at la* far* la aM 

WNb Mra
M « r r  R a fl*

Air C'
•.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imparted Wlaet 

Cerktoil Ice Cabca 
Drive-la Wiadew 

OK Gregg

Junior Bowling 
Is Now

Being Organized.
Don't Wait Juniors. Laom 

To Bowl Now 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Laogua Maating 9.A.M. Soturdoy 
Plan To Attand. Bring 

A Friand. Agas 9 To 15

Studants From Surrounding 
Towns Etpociolly Walcoma

ii.i

Eeot
Bowl'A-Romo
•0 AM 4.74M

Listen To

Tonight on KBYG
BIG SPRING vs: SNYDER

Broadcast Time 7:50 P.'M. 
Play-By-Play with Jack Wallace 

Color with Bob Rogers
Protantad By:

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS 

JETER SHEET METAL 

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

----------------College Football------------ —

Soturdoy Afternoon 
OKLAHOMA vs. NOTRE DAME

BROADCAST TIM E 2:15 P.M.

Protantad By:
* Stota Notionol Bonk * Highwoy Wracking 

* Pollord Ctiavvolot 
Now Studio ond Officot 118 E. 3rd

D  V  ^  1400 KC, Iv  D  I  %J CH AN N IL 14

NBC FOR THE PERMIAN BASIN
■ ^

, ; . V
,1 * '.J



BIG SPRING STEERS y& SNYDER TIGERS

BACK
TH E

STEERS!

« * i l  t K l

FRANK SABBATO
Quick Tacklu. — 163 

AUTO SUPPLY DICK IRONS
Strong Tocklt — 210

ROBERT WILSON
Ctnttr — 190

PAT BOATLER 
Wholesale Gas & Oil

TOM McADAMS
CABINET SHOP

HARDWARE
1510 Gregg . AM 44139

513 E. First AM 4-8811 Quelity Cabinet Work —  Expert Remodeiing

BEA T
SNYDER,
STEERS!

HERE ARE THE 1962 STEERS!
RICHARD SPIER

Fullbock — 164

CLYDE McMAHON

SUPPORT OUR t e a m ; . :A T T E N D  EVERY 
G A M E ...

READY M IX CONCRETE
609 North Benton AM 3-2132

Be In The Stands Tonight When The Steers 
Meet Snyder In Their First Home Game!

 ̂ V'®'''"

TIM SMITH
Strong Guard -  172

110 Rvnnels

RICKY WISENER
Quarttrback - 1 5 6

1

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

CHARLEY W EST
Wingback -  148

E. J. SELF
Ctnttr -  170

BARROW FURNITURE
205 Runnels AM 34030

CARLO S
PRESENTS THE
STEERS' 1962 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 28, Snyder................Here

Oct. 5, Wichita Falls . . . There

*Oct. 12, Midland (Lee). • Here

*Oct. 19, Odessa High. . . Here

*Oct. 26, Abilene (Cooper) There

*Nov. 2, Odessa (Perm.). . Here

*Nov. 9, Midland H igh. . There

*Nov. 16, Abilene High . . . Here

*Nov. 23, San Angelo . . . There
‘ CON FEREN CE GAMES

CARLOS RESTAURANT
308 NW 3rd AM 4-9141

DEE ROBY GARTMAN
Strong End -  154

SA>

w

D/
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BACK TH E  
STEERS!

HOME OPENER FRID A Y N IG H T-^ Steers vs. Snyder Tigen
■ &'■

■ W

We're Backing 
The Steers!

) !C

MARVIN BELL
Strong Guord -  168

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main

BEAT SNYDER!

JOE LOUIS BROWN
Strong Guard -  149

«^ere your dolor bvyt M RIS More

WM. C. MARTIN
507 E. 3rd 
AM 4.5564

SEE US FOR 
S P E E D W A Y  

P R O V E D  
T I R E S  

» |  DOWN 
• I  A WEEK

No, these are not the football boys, but they are 
the BIG SPRING HIGH CHEER LEADERS 
who will be out there tonight and throughout 
the season cheering the Steers to victory!

ATTEND EVERY GAME 
AND LEND THEM YOUR SUPPORT p t i i [ ie

111 Eeel Ird

All The Way, Steers! Beat 'emf

RICARDO FLORES
Quick Tackle -  167

Support The
STEERS

at every game
'•  • • i '

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd and Gregg 

AM 4^261

Beat 'em Steers

HOWARD BAIN
Quick Guard -  159

W H ITE'S
TMt HOMI Of  ORtATEK VALUES

FURNITURE D EPT. —  202.204 SCURRY

FIGHT STEERS, FIGHT!

BUSTER BARNES
Quick Guard — 165

1 0  M A I N  
a m  4 . 7 4  4 3 ^
•n n m b n r ^ S L I C

Where Thrift Poys
>M Q/ Compounded 

/Q  Semi-Annually

We're Behind You Steers! BEAT SNYDER!

A N
DANNY COATS

Holfbock -  157
LARRY JONES

Quick Guard -  158
GOYE CONNER
Strong End -  166

Support Them At Every Game!

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

RICKEY EARLE
Quoitarback -  151

HUMBERTO
HERNANDEZ
WinglMck — 134

JJL

TOM M Y  
ERHARDT 

Halfback -  145

IN BIG SPRING 102.104 East 3id

4

K H iliim i
V \ f f

M i i

A ‘



ATTEN D  TH E HOME OPENER FRID AY N IG H Tr8:(k) PM .
FIGHT TEAM FIGHT! BEAT SHYDER!

^ > ■ '5

ROBERT GOODLET
Quick End -  145

BAXTER MOORE
Halfback -  150

F O O D  S T O R E S

9th and Scurry 611 Lamata Hwy.

FELIX HILARIO ^
Holfback -  146

THOM AS
OFFICE SUPPLY

ROYAL TYPEW RITERS AND 
"Everything For Tha Offiea"

101 Main Dial AM 4-6621

JUNIOR HOLLAND
Ctnttr — 177

miEwsifliMis
501 W EST 3rd

WIH STEERS!

[

GO STEERS! FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!

We're For 
You

STEERS!

ERIC NICHOLS
Wingbock -  176

ROY BRUCE
SERVICE STATION 

215 Eott 3rd 
AM 3-3271

ALL THE W AY STEERS!

THURMAN RANDLE
Sfrong Tackit -  251

EDDY NELSON
Quick End -  172

W ALTER MINTER
Tockle -  168

TOUCHDOWN!

1 ' EiAp« m m  1
1 MMOIMPIW 1 D ISC O U N T
1 OMRANnn 1
t  uniPAo^w J C E N T E R

3rd & Johnson
Free Parking

MIKE HOUSTON
Strong Guard <-158

W ILLIE ROY JOHNSON
Fullback -  152

FIGHT STEERS!

JIMMY NIPP
Quick Guard -142

CA RV ER  
PHARM ACY

310 East 9th ‘a m  44417
Uta Our Cenvanianf Driva-ln Window

TOUCHDOWN!

DON ROBBINS
Hood Coach

Fine 
U S E . 3rd

Jawalry
AM 4-744I

V
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FIRST HOME GAME TO N IGH T A T  8 P M
Hold That Line .Steers! £

'•f t ̂  I '* *' ■ -. '

v*-> i\T; ■/'■■ 
■ W-

■ 'J bL '*  :aiA'

' >•

KENNY CHRANE
Confer -  193

B E L L ' S
ELEVENTH PLACE PHARMACY

1003 11th PUc* Dial AM 4-7001

JOHN RODEN
Strong Tackle -  180

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Lam*M Highway

. .

DONNIE PHILLIPS
Hoitbock -  152

AT' '.-fc 4 •

JOE SIBLEY
First Assistant

ROY BAIRD
Gooch

cii:
F I R S

N '-tlf*

”  < ■
4 v -  :V

i . f
*>

i  '  »
W ' 0

DELNOR POSS
Coach

R.C. MOORE
Coach

3rd at Main AM 4-6371

■» :.

1̂

RICK PETERS
Fullback -  153

#*

Security Stale Bank
1411 Gragg

r - y -

JACK RODEN
Quick End -  175

Dibrell's Sport Goods
30414 Gragg AM 4-7191

HERMAN SMITH
Cooch

MELVIN LINDSEY
»

Cooch

ALBERT FIERRO
"~Quoit«rbock -  167

R & R  Theatres
RITZ-5TATE JET 5AHARA « The Stale National Bank Hi!>•*» '"lS'2

/
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Trusted friend, counselor and guide to the family. . .  that's your news
paper! To each member of the circle, it brings features of special interest 
. . .  news of business, politics and sports for Dad. . .  fashion, home-making and 
social news for Mother. . .  features, too, of particular interest to the young 
people (even the toddler insists on having comics ^̂ reod'̂  to him). To oil, your 
newspaper provides a 'Tront seat'' on the possing show of events thot gives 
shape, meaning and direction to the world in which they live. It provides the 
most convenient way to be well informed on what goes on everywhere!

You ntwtpapor alto htipt th« fomily't dollars go furthtr by providing tht most convcnitnt ond com- 
prthtniive shopping guide fo the best values in town. A quick study of its odvertising columns tells 
who's got what for sole and for how much!
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U.S, »To Cut Los Alamos 
Off Federal Apron Strings

' '•- ' i f  n'-'M "-;*. . ..- -•"■!.
-t'V, h'-i'

By HAROLD R. WILLIAMS 
LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (A P )-lh *  

federal government ia preparlag 
to cut the Loa Alannos atomic 
apron strings.

But most of the U,so6 residents 
of this atomic city don't like the 

’ p ro sp ^  and wish they could con
tinue under the benevolent thumb 
of the Atomic Eenergy Commis
sion.

A bill awaiting President Ken
nedy's signature provides for dis
posal of all Los Alamos property 
not directly connected with AEC

t>roJects. The action follows simi- 
ar disposals at Oak Ridge, Tenn.̂  

and Richland, Wash.
TOWN'S FEELING 

Ramon Sanchez, 23, a gas sta
tion attendant, summed up Los 
Alamos community feeling:

"This town really had it nuMle. 
The AEC did everything for you 
—and for free. I hate to see it go."

The AEC does do everything for 
its dwellers from fixing a leaky 
faucet to repairing streets—and 
mowing lawns in some cases. The 

-Zia Co., the AEC's giant house
keeper, does most of the chores.

Disposing of property in Los 
Alamos, which the AEC owns 
lock, stock and barrel, will not af
fect the Los Alamos scientific 
laboratory. Its research, p ro je ^  
and experiments continue with no 
change

Another reason Los Alamos 
doesn't like the changeover is be
cause of the big bite it will take 
out of the pocketbook.

With the AEC owning every
thing. there were no taxes other 
than personal, because the federal 
government can't be taxed. Now 

’ with Los Alamos residents owning 
their homes and ground, taxes 
will make a bigger dent in the 
take home pay.

SELL. GIVE AWAY 
The AEC will sell and give

away residences, businesses, even 
churches, schools and the poUos 
station.

Los Alamos has some ' S.SOO 
dwelling units, ranging from kitch
enette apartments to single-family 
homes, the latter in the minority 
(only 34 per cent).

The person living in the house 
at the time ik the sale will be 
given first chance to buy it  Store
keepers will get an opportunity to 
purchase their business buildings.

There are 45 stores. The total 
coRununity facilities to be put up 
for sale are estimated to be worth 
138 million. ^

The federal government will do
nate municipal facilities valued 
between $22 and 124 million. Moat 
of these are churches, schools, 
parks, a hospital and county of
fices.

SPENDING
The proposed new iaw provides 

for s p r in g  $8-7 miilion in im
provements. which will likely in
clude a new courthouse, and |2 or 
IS million in annual subsidy pay
ments over a 10-year period.

Actual sale of tbe real estate 
is not expected to start before 
mid-1964. The Federal Housing 
Administration must appraise the 
homes, each one separately, and 
this isn't expected to be doiie un
til early 1184.

A little leu  than 20 years ago, 
the Army's Manhattan District 
took over a remote mountain 
school for boys as the site for a 
super-secret laboratory to build 
the world's first atomic bomb.

The town has grown from a col
lection of log and stone school 
buildings to a clean and bright 
city.

The laboratory has a staff of 
3,500, including more than 1.200 

' scientists and engineers. The lab

oratory is operated for the AEC 
by the University of California.

HOU8ING SHORTAGE
The decision to wU Loo Alamos 

to its residents was made in IM l. 
One big reason for such a pro
posal is the acute housing short
age.

"W e fully expect that the ac
tion authorized in this, bill will 
stimulate private iniilding, bring 
in outside capital and eventually 
help to solve tte  housing problem,”  
said Charles C. Campbell, AEC 
area manager.

It is estimated 500 laboratory 
emptoyes live outside tbe Los Ala
mos County boundaries.

Ellis Stout, an AEC safety engi
neer. who was returned to office 
as county conunission chairman 
by an overwhelming majority this 
spring, has aided disposal plans 
since their inception. But he per
sonally doesn’t think disposal will 
work without AEC subsidy.

He points out that the labora
tory is tbe town's only "industry." 
But it can't be tax^ . And Loa 
Alamos has been coddled by the 
AEC with the best of everything.

HIGHER PAY
The police department is made 

up of civil service employes who 
are trained for border patrol work. 
These men are paid much over 
the average for New Mexico po
licemen.

Schools have blossomed in ev
ery neighborhood until now there 
are 11. They are ultra nnodem.

The business center of Los Ala- 
nws consists of malls connecting 
stores and a large beautiful park 
in the center. This park is just 
one of many.

Stout, who has been at Los Ala
mos 16 years, doesn’t believe any 
other industry will locate in Loe 
Alamos. It is literally “ the end of 
the road.”

The town is nestled among pines

Senate Panel Restores Aid 
Cut Sliced Out By The House

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Sen
ate AppropriatkNM Committee has 
responded to a plea by President 
Kennedy and restored to the for
eign aid money bill much of the 
funds cut by the House.

Tacked back onto the bill was 
8Tt2.400.(MM> of the II. 124.400.000 
House reduction

Making the day doubly sweet

Rally Planned 
At Salvation Army 
Post Here Sunday
Major and Mrs Emery Frter- 

aon. Dallas, divisional youth sec
retaries for the SalvatHM Army 
C orps. will be special guests at a 
rally set Sunday at the local poM.

The day-long rally begins with 
Sunday School at 8:45 a.m. and a 
holiness service at II a.m. Sun
day School teachers will be guests 
in a fellowship supper at 5 p m

The Friersons will arrive Sat
urday from Lubbock where they 
will be conducting a West Texas 
Guard and Sunbeam Rally Satur
day. Major and Mrs Robert L. 
Short, commanders of the Big 
Spring Pott, will take part in the 
program and will bring the Frier- 
aons with them on returning.

Others from Big Spring attend
ing the rally will be Juanita Mar
quez. Beverly McNew. Ruth Mor
gan. Katie Olivas. Margie San
chez. Janice Renteria, Mary Ren
teria. Mary Esparza. Wanda Mc
New. Beverly McNew and Mary 
Ann Moore.

Gets Jail Sentence
Robert F. Cundriff, charged with 

writing worthless checks, drew 30 
days in county jail as his punish
ment when he entered a guilty 
plea before County Judge Ed Car
penter, Thursday afternoon.

for the administration, the com
mittee loosened shackles placed 
by the House on the way some 
of tbe aid funds nuiy be spent

The appropriations measure 
now goes to the Senate floor car
rying 84.422.800,000 for foreign aid. 
There, says Assiatant Democratic 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, administration forces 
face the "fight of our lives" to 
beat back aid slashers.

Kennedy originally asked for 
nearly 500 billion in foreign aid. 
A bill setting ceiUn^ for military 
and economic spending abroad this

Up In Smoke
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Ameri 

cans will smoke 4f7.S billion cig
arettes this year, spending a rec
ord total of 16 88 billion for them, 
the Agriculture Department pre
dicted today.

The consumer outlay for all to
bacco products was forecast at 
more than 87.8 billion. Spending 
for cigars would trail far behind 
cigarettes, with 8645 million fore
cast.

year cut the request to 84.754,800.- 
000. Then the House this month 
voted its big cut.

Even if the amount voted by 
the committee is approved by the 
full Senate, the appropriations fi
nally available to Keiinedy likely 
will be somewhat lest because a 
conference committee will have to 
choose between the Senate and 
House figures.

In addition to changing the 
money totals the Senate commit
tee modified House amendments 
aimed at banning aid to countries 
whose ships carry arms or other 
supplies to Cuba. Kennedy would 
have discretionary authority to 
waive the ban.

And. the committee substituted 
for a House bar against any aid 
to Poland a'nd Yugoslavia discre
tionary authority for Kennedy to 
extend economic help to those 
countries upon a determination 
and a report to Congress that; 
(It It is vital to U S aeewity. 
<2) The recipient country is not 
controlled by the Sino-So\iet axis 
and (3) It will promote a coun
try's independence from the inter
national Communist conspiracy.
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Vandals* Slur
A workman removes a racial shir painted In piak letters an the 
wall of an aaderpass beneath Memertal Bridge near tbe liBeela 
Memertal la Washlagten, apparently a day after the 186th an- 
Blversary ef tbe emanetpattM prnelamatlen eelebrattaa. Anetber 
alar, "nigger lever", was painted aa a rear wall ef Uaeela 

■I. These niau made available freai CBS Newt fUas.
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Hoyt Wayn* Johnwm. CoabontX <»or-
’^niim itn  Oontry. Itti B. Itlk. a e r -  
rolrt .

Trunwa Motor C o. U n e ^
Anno prater. IMI
Jack Crawtaid. 71 But Dtlro. Cbov
Rokort Catkeart. lltl Stadhmi; Port 
O. W. Rdkortoen. mrrrrport Lx. Ra»-

Ororton. Rt I. C T ov t^  tiyk .^  
Bmoot AattMoy, ItU . HanUtoa. BatoB 
Ailto a  AUlooo. AbtimxVelkswaekB 
Bob Merrick. Rt 1. V d k o w a w .^ ^ ^  
Jamro O Bilcld*. Snydrr. yalMnasan. 
A. O rarllulr. till I.amar, Volkrwa*4X 
PaUy J Caalri. 711 B JMx Ford 
WMbura W Sldro. Rl I. atm B. Laiaa. Odoooa. Dads 
t .  M. B r r t ^ v .  SI*; Sprtns.
O. C Baton. Bl >• -L. o. Lyn^ Its a wto. o
Proab S Ooodman. Rt. >• w n ^ . 
■aforr Banka, Voabneor. Ponttoa.SSTb. bK  1414 ftootn, part k

at . the foot of some of tbe moet, 
spectacularly nigged mountain 
acenery in Now Mexico.

There are no railroads and tha 
winding steep mountain roads art 
the only transportation link to a 
world some 1,500 feet below.

WORKED OUT
Almost every detail of the shift 

from almost complete AEC con
trol to a county governmont has 
been worked out by the three 
county commissioners.

Los Alamos County was chiseled 
out of two counties when it was 
formed in 1848. Its elected officials 
are 81 a year men with the excep
tion of the county attorney.

One of the biggest problems 
ahead la utilities. Stout arguea tho 
AEC should turn these over to the 
county instead of aelling them to 
private industry. The AEC has 
not said what will be done with 
the utilities.

Another problem is water. Deep 
wells far down the valley supply 
the water and it is pumped up 
to Los Alamos through many 
miles of pipe. The AEC has said 
it will give the county the distri
bution but not tho source of its 
water supply.

ARRANGEMENTS
Tentative arrangements for dis

posing of the residences have 
been announced by Stout.

Tho houses range in price from 
about 88,000 to 816,000.

After the FHA appraisal, the 
buyer can purchase the bonne for 
a 25 per cent reduction of tho ap
praised coat. He must maka a 3 
per cent down payment.

Big Spring (T*xo$) Htrald, Fridoy, S«pt. 28, 1962 11-A
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Survivors Cheer. r

On Belgian Arrival

Tells O f Airliner Ditching
Air Force Major Cari R. Elaader of West Foiat. N. Y ., aad bU 
wife. Lois, both of whom sanrived tbe Flytag Tiger AirUae plose 
ditrhlag ia tbe Atlaatic. are sbowa after belag laaded by helicopter 
ot Shaaaoa Airport, Irelaad. Elaader described tbe crash la the 
North Atlaatic ia which 28 persoas died aad there were tt sBr- 
vivors. Tho Elaodcrt were picked Bp by tbe Swiao freighter Cele- 
riaa aad tbea traasfetTcd to tbo Caaadiaa aircraft carrier Boaa- 
veatare.

ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) — 
Survivors of the Flying Tiger air
liner that ditched 'in the Atlantic 
waved and shouted with joy at the 
light of land as the rescue ship 
Olerina reached Antwerp today.

U.S. Air Force Maj. Harry 0 . 
Benson of Marshfield Hill, Maas., 
cried out: "Everybody of our 
group is in good physical condl- 
tkMi!”

The Swiu freighter carried 27 
of the survivors it plucked from 
stormy seas 500 'miles off Irtland 
on Sunday after the chartered air
liner with 78 persons a b o a rd  
mostly American servicemen and 
their families—made a crashed 
landing on a flight to West Ger
many.

Of 48 survivors. 21 have since 
been transferred to hospitals in 
Ireland and England. Twelve bod
ies were recovered. Sixteen other 
passengers are missing and pre
sumed dead.

Aboard the Celerina, the'survi
vors lined the deck rails or peered 
through portholes as the rescue 
ship moved up the River Scheldt 
to Antwerp. Sonne wore makeshift 
clothes provided them by the 
ship’s crew or flown to them.

Carol Ann Gould, 22, of Lynd- 
hurst, N.J., one of the hostesses 
on the airliner, appeared on tbe 
deck wearing slacks and a sweat
er.

Samuel T. Nldwlaoa, 23. of Dal
las, Pa., navigator of the Flying 
Tiger airliner who was landed is 
Ireland after being reached, flew 
here to meet other survivors.

■"1 am in pretty good shape," he 
said. "1 have chemical bunu on 
the back of my legs—you could 
say second-degree bunu. I have a 
few other amall bunu but they

art net worth worrying aboot I 
am lucky, compared to otbar peo
ple."

Nicholson was unablB to walk 
unaided, but otherwiso looked fit

Ho said the airliner pilot, Capt 
John D. Murray of Oyster Bay, 
N.Y., alw> aboard tha Celerina. 
suffered head cuts aad apparently 
a slight concusaion, bkit h e'w as 
not serioualy injuriid, Nkhblson 
said.

The journey for^tho 24 men and 
3 women incked out of the Atlantie 
ended at noon as the Celerina noaad 
into the lock at the entrance to 
the docks.

A spokesman for tbe U.S. Serv
ice Hospital .a t Burderop, Eng
land. said survivors under treat
ment there arc making cxeeltent 
progress and are juat fine.

8 '

McMurry Reports
High Enrollment
ABILENE -  McMurry CoUege 

announced this week that its faU 
enroliment on the main campus 
was up 15 per cent over 1861 with 
1,238 students registered. The col
lege's Dyess Air Foret Base pro
gram includes 450 this fall, giving 
McMurry a total enroDment of 
1,688.

Registrar Jerome Vannoy said 
McMurry had established another 
all-lime high in its enrollment. 
The previous high was for t h o  
spring term ot 1963 when the ool- 
i^ o  had 1,530, including 407 at 
Dyess AFB.

Last fall there were 1,008 on- 
campus students and 314 at Dyou 
AFB.
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
EXTENDS UNIQUE LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

24-M0NTH-24,000-MILE WARRAMTY 
TO A LL ’63 PASSENGER CARS

AND TRUCKS
These are the

FORD
Falcon

Fairlane
Galaxie

THUNDERBIRD
•

MERCURY
Comet
Meteor

Monterey
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

This Is the total-car warranty
Ford Motor Company warrants to its doaltra, and Its daalart In turn 
warrant to ownars, as follows; that for 24 months or for 24,000 
m iltt, whichavar comas first fr*a raplacamant Including ralatad 
labor, will ba mad# by daalara of any part with a dafact la wort- 
manahip or matariala. TIraa art not covarad by tha warranty! 
appropriata adjuatmants will ba mads by tira companlaa. Owrrtara 
will ramain rasponaibla for normal maintananca sarvicaa, rotillna 
raplacamant of parts, such as flittra, spark plugs. Ignition points, 
wipar bladaa and braka or clutch linings, and normal datartecattai 
of toft trim and appaaranca Hams. Tha banaflta of tha warranty ara 
availabla to tha original purchaser and to subaaquant ownara 
of tha vahicia during tha tima and mllaaga llmitt praaerfbad hi 

tha warranty.

Here is what It means to you
The new 1963 Ford-built cars and trucks sre quality-engineered and manufsetazad 
to eerve you better and last longer than evar befora. Tbe proof la la tbe waiTaaqyJ,«« 
proof of quality unheard of a taw years sgo.

In fact, it was only two yesra sgo that Ford M otor Company announced the 12-nKMi4li,
12.000- mile paaeenger car warranty which became the iiMluBtiy etaadard aa otiier 
manufacturers followed Ford's lead. A t tha same time, Lincoln Coadnawtal beeaaM 
the only American-built car srarranted for two full )reare or 24,000 mllaa, wfaiehaww 
came first. Now, this warranty applies to all Ford-built ears, regardlem ef pcfaSi 
Why is this poesible?

Actually, the new warranty is s natural outgrowth of the engineering leadership that 
has resulted in twice-s-year (or every 6,000-mile) paawnger car mainteiuu3ca.*It geea 
hand-!n-glove with such Ford-pioneered service s a v m  as tha eliminatloB ef tha
1.000- mile inspection . . .  30,000- to 36,000-mife intervals between major hibricadoaa,
6.000- mile intervals between oil changes and minor lubrications, «elf-adjusting braksa, 
aluminized mufflers, and longer-life electrical systems.

These features that savs you time and money as irou drive srs a (Breet reflectfcwi of 
tbe Mol quality achievements of Fbrd M otor Company.

Seo the 1963 Fords products OF 
at your dealer’s now! L \ MOTOR COMPANY ComlKf October A 

Tto 1963 Mercerys!

( .. * I : //
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ADULT
EDUCATION
COURSES

Bill To Hike Postal Rates
Workers Pay Past Senate

%
4SCTI!

A T

H .  € .  J .  € .

.WASHINGTON (A P )-A  biU 
that wouU iBcreaae both peatal 
ratea and the pay of fodoral am- 
ployet haa won Senate a p p e a l 
by an overwhelodng 7S4 vote.

If enacted, it would mean a 
penny hike in poatage for regular 
and tdr mail iettera and a wage 
booat averaging about 10 per cent 
for l.S  million government work* 
era. - .

Joint oonferenee would have to 
work out a compromiaa.

The Houae laat January pa 
a bill dedgnad to bring in 
million a year more in poatal 
revenue. But this meaaure doaa 
net provide for an increaaa 
poatal -and  other govornment 
workera. . *

In Thuraday’a debate Sen. 
Frank Lauache, D-Ohio, aaw the 
two-atep ll.Ote,000,000 pay hike aa

1 miBion cteaaified d v i  aarvioe 
employaa and the S90.000 poatal 
workera ware fully entitled to ttta

Regisfer At
Administration Building 

COURSES:
PRACTICAL CERAMICS-12 Lessons
Tuaaday Nighta, 7:00*9:30 ........................ Coat, $15.00
Instructor: Mrs. Glann Cootos

OIL PAINTING-12 Lessons
2 CLASSES —  Cost .................................
Monday Aftamon, 1:00-3:00 
Monday Night, 7:30*9:30 
Instructor: Mrs. Torry Patterson

$20.00

The next step is up to the 
House. If it takes the Senate 
meaaure aa is. the bill goes to 
President Kennedy for signing 
into law. If the Houae balks, a

an effort “ to buy votea" in an 
’. And.

Traffic Death 
Toll Climbs

Religious Work 
To Be Performed 
In Soviet Union

ACCELERATED READfNG^9 Lessons
Thursday Nights, 7:30-3:30, C o s t ........................$12.00
Instructor: Mr. Wayno Boo nor

Starting Octobor 11th

GIFT WRAPPING
Instructor: Mrs. Dorothy Cardwell

Rogistor Novombor 26th

Register By Phone AM 4-6311

NEW YORK <AP)-The Soviet 
Unioo has agreed to let an Amer
ican choral group perform a re
ligious work during Hs cultural 
exchange tour of the Soviet Union 
starting next month, it was an
nounced Thursday night.

election yoar. And. Sen. A. Willis 
Robertson. D-Va., one of the three 
who voted againat the bUl, said 
k was eatculatod to make every
body happy except the taxpayer.

The pay raiae would go into 
effect b e f^  the eleotion, Robert- 
aon noted, and the poatal rates 
rise afterward.

Sens. Harry F. Byid, D-Va., 
and John J . Wilbams. R-Del., 
joined Robertson in voting against 
the bill. Lauadie was one of four 
senators who. while not voting, 
went on record againat k by ar- 
rangmg “ prirs”  with other sena
tors who favored the measure.

Most senators said they felt the

At Rapid Clip

The man who arranged the ex
change said the inclusion tX 
Bach's B Minor Mass in the pro
gram for the Robert Shaw Chor
ale is the first time the Soviets 
have permitted a religious work 
by touring musicians.

Soviets Fire Off 
Another Atom Test

Coming to the United States and 
Canada in exchange for the chor
us is the Leningrad Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra with violin- 
ist David Oistrakh, said a spokes
man for Columbia Artists Man
agement, Inc.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e US. 
Atomic E ner^  Conmiission re
ports the Soviet UnioB has fired 
another nuctear test shot in the 
arctic atmosphere.

The AEC said Ihuraday’s test 
had the force of less than SO nnil- 
lion tons of TNT, second strong
est in the current Soviet over 
Novaya Zemlya island. The teat 
was the 17th reported by the AEC 
in the current series.

CHICAGO (A P )-T ra ffic deaths 
are cliiT\bing at a record clip.

The National Safety Council re
ported that Thuraday, and dted 
these figures: Motor vehide ac
cidents cost the lives of 4,000 
Antericans in August That was 
the highest toll ever compiled for 
any August.

August was the tenth consecu
tive month to show an increast 
or no change when compared with 
the corresponding month of the 
previous year.

In the first eight months of this 
year 25,910 persons were kiUed— 
another record. The > toll repro- 
seated an increase of 9 per cent 
over the corresponding period of 
1961.

During the first eight months 
approximately 950,000 persons suf- 
fe i^  Injuries that disabled them 
at least beyond the day of the ac- 
cidrat.

While deaths went up 9 per cent 
travel gained 5 per cent. The 
death rate for the eight months 
was 5.1 per 100 million miles of 
travel, compared writh 4.9 through 
the corresponding period of last 
year.

N o w  f o r  19 6 3 . . .

GENERAL MOTORS WARRANTY 
c o v e rs  th e  e n tir e
n e w  c a r  o r  in ic lc  
I b r  2 4  m o n th s  
o r ^ O O O  m ile s !

Except for tire* and Utben and thoae adjuatnientii or part replaccmenta recognized aa
nonnal maintenance itetna, every part manufactured or supplied by General Motors in 
every new 196.3 Chevrolet. Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac paaeenger car and
in *veiy new 196.3 Chevrolet and GMC truck is covered by the General Motors NEW 
VEHICLE W ARRAN TY—for 24 months or 24,000 miles from original retail purchase, 
whichever comes first—whether owr>ed by the original purchaser or a subsequent owner.
Here in big orint is the complete w arr^ty for Chevrolet. It is the same for the other 

General P1963 Genera Motors cars and trucks. Tlie liberal features of this warranty have been 
made possible by General Motors leadership in the field of automotive research, engi
neering and production. You are invited to read it in full.

Jv''fir 'r"/

NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY

; I

•'J-*

s

C hevrolet M otor D ivision o f  General M otors C orporation, as 
M antifacturer, warrants each new m otor vahicia and chaasia 
including all equipm ent and acoeaaoriea thereon (except tirea 
and tubea), m anufactured or supplied by C hevrolet M otor 
D ivision and delivered to the original retail purchaaer by an 
authorized Chevrolet Dealer, to be free from  defects in m aterial 
and workm anship under normal uae and service; C hevrolet 
M otor D ivision ’s obligation under this warranty being lim ited 
to  repairing or replacing at ita option  any part or parts thereof 
which shall, within tw enty-four (24) m onths after delivery o f  
Hjch vehicle or chaasia to the original retail purchaser or before 
euefa vehicle or chaaais has been driven tw enty-four thousand 
(24J)00) m iles, whichever event shall first occur, be returned 
to  an authorized C hevrolet Dealer at au<’h  Dealer'a place o f 
buainefls and which exam ination shall diacloee to  M anufac
turer's satisfaction to have been thus defective. T he repair or 
replacennent o f  defective i>art* under thia w arranty will be 
made by such Dealer w ithout charge for parte, and if made at 
such D ealer's plaos o f  business, w ithout charge for labor.

The provisionB o f  this warranty shall not apply to any Chevrolet 
m otor vehicle or rhaeaia which has be^n subject to misuse, 
negligence or accident, or which shall have bran repaired or 
altered outaide o f  an authorized Chevrolet dealership in any 
way so aa, in the judgment o f  Manufacturer, to affect adversely 
its performance and reliability, nor to nonnal maintenance 
services (such aa engine tune up, fuel system cleaning and wheel, 
brake and dutch  adjustments) and the replacement o f  service 
items (such as apark plugs, ignition points, filters and brake 
and Hutch lining) made in connection with such services, nor 
to normal detsrioration o f soft trim and apt>esrance items due 
to wear and exposure.

Thi» warranty ia expm aly in lieu of any other warranties, express 
or implied, including any implied warranty o f merchantability or 
fitness for a particular purpose,, and of any other obligations or 
liability on the part of the Manufacturer, and Chevrolet Motor 
Division neither assumes nor authorizes any other person to assume 
for it any other liability in connection with such motor vehide 
or chassis.

(l\I
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raise. wWch would OMre lb « i elf- 
set the |99S-inilUoii-«-yeer reve
nue incresw in the bill. ,

If the biU becomes law. k  « B  
mark the third consecutive aiae- 
tion year in whjdi .such a 
has been voted. H ie 1968 
tion granted a 10 par cent 
and the 1900 biU 7.5 par cent. 'Rte 
1000 meaaure was vetoed Prew 
kleat Dwight D. Eisenhower, b it 
be was overridden.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston, D-S.C., 
who steered this year's measure 
through the Senate, said ha had 
White Houae aaaurances it will 
reottve Kennedy’s approval if it 
clears the House.

Poetmaster (jenerai J . Edward 
Day said he was pwtified by the 
action on the pMtal legislation. 
The one-cent increaM in first 
date rates "will give us the basic 
rate structure wtdeh, for the first 
time in many years, will be com- 
parri>le to ottier major poatal sys
tems in the wortd." Disy said.

The Senate bill carries an aver
age 5.5 per cent increase for 
classified emptoyes next month, 
plus 4.1 per cent in January 1964. 
Poatal witrkers would get 8.6 per 
cent next mootti, and 2.6 per cent 
in the seoand s t^ .

The laat postal rate increase 
was ia 1968, when the 5-cent letter 
stamp in effect for a quarter of 
a century was raised to 4 cents.

The Senate measure would 
booat this to 5 cente effective next 
Jan. 7 and increase airmail from 
7 to 8 cents. In addition, second 
dass mail—newspapers and nuig- 
azinee—would be boosted $27.6 
million and third class. 197.2 mil
lion. both over three years.

Marine Chief 
Sees No Quick 
End To Fighting
SAIGON, South Viet Nam tAP) 

—The U.S. Marine commandant. 
Gen. David M. Shoup, declared to
day Americana "are too impatient 
to bring a quick end to guerrilla 
war in South Viet Nam." He aaid 
there it no panacea that will over
night eliminate Communiets here.

Before leaving for Bangkok aft
er a four day visit. Shoup told a 
news conference that AmericanB 
"sometimes want to progresa fast
er than the vehide they are rid
ing. When progress is not as fast 
aa we exped we get impatient 
and our attitude here is that we 
should get this thing over and 
done with."

Tower Has Words 
For Extremists
DALLAS 'AP>—US. Sen John 

Tower told s Dallas audience 
Thuraday there is no place for 
"extrem ists" of either the rigM 
or left in shaping the country's 
future

"Now is not the time for Ameri
cans to be ca lli^  each other 
names or quealiooing the honesty 
of those in gosernment over us." 
Tower said, adding: "times like 
these call for courage and cool 
heads." he aaid

President
Feriut Abbas, right, fam er exUs premier ef Algeria, leaves tbe 
iaangnral mectiag af lbs new aattea’s s atisail  aaseaitbly la Algiers. 
Abbas was elecied presMeat af tbe assembly. At left Is Abderrab- 
maae Fares, presldMt ef tbe previsisasl exeaatlve.

Padre Island Park Bill. '-T

To Be Signed Into Law
WASHINGItm (API -  A blU 

to establish tbe 81-mile long Padre 
Island national seashore park off 
Texas’ GuH Coasi becomes tew 
today with President Kennedy’s 
■ignirture.

Several Texas members of Con- 
greM. who have long supported 
the proposal, arranged to be pres
ent to witness Kennedy's action.

Enactment of the measure to 
make the island a national tea- 
shore area is the third such 
action by the p re s ^  Congress. 
The othCT two. which also had 
Kennedy’s backing, are at Cape 
Cod. Mass., and Point Reyes, 
Calif.

The bill creating the latest srea 
directs that k ^  administered 
by the National Park Service. It 
also authorizes appropriations of 
85 million to aopiire the land 
from private owners The tetter, 
however, are permitted to retain 
mineral rights to the land.

The narrow island, 117 miles

Statewide Well 
Spacing Rule Due

AUSTIN CAP) -  A statewide 
spacing rule setting a general pat
tern of one oil or gas well for 
each 40 acres goes into effect 
Monday.

The Texas Railrosd Commimion 
issued the order Thursday amend
ing a commission ruling which 
had been in effect since 1944 The 
new ruling has two major provi- 
aioM which:

1. Forbid the drilling of an od 
or gas well any nearer than 1.200 
feet from an existing well on the 
same tract.

2. Forbid drilling of wells near
er than 467 feet from property, 
leaM or subdivision lines

long, skirts the Gulf of Mexico 
between Corpus Christi and Port 
Isabel, near the mouth of the Rio 
Grande.

Passage of the measure has 
been blocked for years over the 
question ef tend acquisition. Some 
land owners on the Island sought 
to retain more than proposed in 
earlier versions of the bill. Hiis 
issue was subsequently settled by 
compromise.

Sen. Ralph Yarborou^. D-Tex., 
first intromiced a bill—which the 
Senate pamsd that provided for 
an 88-mile long park.

Aa originally introduced hi the 
House by Reps John Young and 
Joe Kilgore. Texas DemoeraU. 
the bill propoaed a 86-mile long 
park After property owners were 
persoaded to accept the 81-mile 
length, the House passed the bill 
and the Senate accepted the 
change.
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the little boy look...
Fashion heralds the return of 
the classic and Aileen projects 

this look in a three-part costume 
in versatile cotton knit. Maze 

patterned jacket tops a slim skirt 
and sleeveless turtle neck 

shirt. In beautiful fall colors. 
Turtle neck sizes; S-M-L. Jacket 

. and skirt sizes: 7 to 15, 8 to 16.

Turtle neck..........3.95
Sk irt.................... 6.95 ,
Jacket.................. 8.95
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Pklladelphta pellcc bedlly carry eff 111 sit down 
atrlkers frera the mala gates ef the PabUcker 
ladaatries distillery where they had trapped 
sapervisory persoaael laslde fer mere thaa fear

hears. One haadred palleemea charged the 
pickets who dropped la their places wbca they 
saw 18 patrol cars coaverglag oa the seeae.

Politics Causes 
Long Honeymoon

t/

By HAROLD K. MILKS
MADRID, Spain (AP> — Hand

some Prince Juan Carlos and his 
Greek princess bride, Sophia, are 
on a seemingly endless honey
moon because they are in the 
middle of a political tug-of-war 
which may decide when — or 
whether — he becomes the next 
king of Spain.

At one end of the rope Is the 
prince's father, pretender Don 
Juan. At the other is Gen. Fran
cisco Franca, the Spanish caudil- 
lo Both have dug in their heels, 
monarchist soorces here say, for 
the battle aver Prince Juan Car
los' future.

The prince and princess, mar
ried last May 14 in Athens, are 
back from an around-the-world 
honeymoon which seems destined 
not to end until Joan Carlos' 
father and Gen. Franco agree on 
his future.

The situation requires an early 
meeting of Gen. Franco and Don 
Juan, monarchists say. The future 
position of the prince in Spain 
must be settled satisfactorily be

fore he can come back here to 
live.

The young prince and his bride 
paused in M a^id after their mar
riage only long enough to make 
a required appearance at the 
home of Gen. Franco for lunch. 
They have been traveling since in 
the apparent hope that on their 
return the qiwstion of the prince's 
future would be aettled.

Last week they speiR only S  
minutes at Madrid's airport on 
route from Switter land to Lisbon 
for a visit with the prince's father. 
They plan two w e ^  there, then 
—if tlwir future ia Spain still re
mains cloudy—they may go to 
Athens for a visit with the bride's 
parents.

But this can't go on forever.
The demands of the Count of 

Barcelona (royal title of Don Juan 
de Bourbon> and the needs of 
Spain must be reconciled.

Basically, monarchists here say, 
there are two major problems to 
be resolved for Prince Juan Car
los. now 84. and his Greek bride.

Don Juan wants Gen. Franco to 
give Prince Joan Carlos an offi
cial positioo and possibly with it

the title of Prince of Asturias, 
which in Spain is equivalent to 
that of the Duke of Windsor in 
England, monarphists say.

The royal pretender is dead set 
against his son coming back to 
Spain Just to join the social and 
cocktail circuit, without a job and 
a position to live up to. said one 
monarchist source.

The second problem is agree
ment on a forntula by which Don 
Juan will formally abandon his 
own claim to the Spanish throne 
in order to pass it on to his son. 
Thus far he has refused to re
nounce his claim, and his son has 
shied away from accepting ap
pointment as heir apparent with
out his father's formal approval.

Official sources here are silent 
on the situation.

In Lisbon. Prince Juan Carlos 
and his father declined comment.

Monarchists here are growing 
anxious. They would like to see 
Prince Juan Carlos safely named 
heir to the throne and aettled in 
Spain to await the pleasure of the 
Franco regime, which must deter
mine just when and how the 
Spanish monarchy is to be 
revived.
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/W This Is What 
The Depend
able Worker 
You Wont Is

4

Reading Today 
. . .  The “ Help 
Wonted" Ads 
In

Tha

Big Spring Daily Herald
Is your job effor thoro? It should bo . . .  for •  Big Spring Horsid “Holp 
Wanted" ad Is the surest, quickest, easiest way to get in touch with the 
right person to fill the position you have open. Remember, very often this 
man or woman is already working . .  . but still reading the ads every 
day, watching fer a better opportunity.

Don't miss out on this valuable employee. Dial AM 44331 today to start 
your inexpensive, far>reachlng Classified Ad.

Diol AM 4-4331

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Democratic Leader Carl a W i 
has snapped back at Republican 
critics of the administration’s han
dling of the Cuban problem.

‘ ‘Potitieal, self-serring despM'a- 
don." was the Oklahciinan’s de
scription Thursday of the GOP at
tack.

Albert stormed to a microphone, 
viaiUy angry, after Rep. William 
C. Cramer. R-Fla., said Dem
ocrats had failed to hack up their 
strong words with action when 
they rejected Wednesday a Re
publican amendment to a Cut»n 
resolution.

The resolution, passed by both 
the House and Senate, was intend
ed as a show of unity behind 
whatever steps Kenneth might 
take, including the use of force, 
to p i^ en t Cuba from becoming 
a military threat in the hemi
sphere.

The amendment,, proposing 
stronger language, was beaten 
down 851 to 140, drawing support 
from only three Democrats.

"Under that amendment,”  Al
bert aaid, "the United States 
would have been limited in action 
only to violations of the Monroe 
Doririne. Hie reeohitioo as passed 
provides for action within or with
out the Monroe Doctrine.”

The Democratic leader added; 
‘The time has come for the mem
bers to reaffirm the unity of this 
country and this Congreu and to 
make a determination that they 
will not reaort to partisan politics 
in dealing with the problem of the 
security of this hemisphert.”

Senate Repeals 
Red Disclaimer

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e Sen
ate has voted to repeal the Com
munist disclaimer affidavit re
quired under the government's 
college student loan program.

Instead, a member of a subver
sive organization who accept
ed such a loan would face up to 
five years in prison and a maxi
mum fine of $10,000. A loyalty 
oath still would be required.

The Senate acted Thursday in 
passing a House biH that niakes 
the same changes in the law af
fecting National Science Founda
tion feliowMiips. The House now 
wiH have to concur before the dis
claimer affidavit can be repealed.

When President Kennedy was a 
senator be twice tried s ^  failed 
to get the affidavit repealed. 
About 80 universities have de
clined to take part in the student 
loan program because of the dis
claimer requirement.

Gas Breaks Up 
Integration Mob
CAIRO, U  (A P )-P olice used 

tear gas to disperse a crowd of 
integrationist demonstrators who 
gathiered in front of police head
quarters Thursdinr night 

Illinois State Police, called to 
the scene, said the 2S0 to 800 per
sons were protesting the arrest of 
38 marchers in downtown Cairo 
earlier in the evening. At least 15 
more were arreMed during the 
second protest.

Police arrested 37 Negroes and 
one white person earlier tor vie- 
leting e cKy ordinance prohibiting 
parading without a permit.

The marchers, out tor the third 
straight night, carried placards 
which demanded a human rela
tions council and protested al
leged police brutality.

Majors Criticize Marginal 
Law At Windup Of Well Probe
AUSTIN (AP)—Repreaentatives 

of several major oil companies 
testified before the Texas House 
Investigating Committee Thurs
day and criticized the state's 
marginal oil well law.

The committee wound up its 
third public hearing in its slant 
bole oil well inube. The first was 
held in Dallas in A(igust and the 
second was in Houston Tuesday.

Several of the oil men said un
der questioning that they favored 
changing the marginal oil well 
law to forbid a marginal well 
from producing more than a so- 
called good or proratable well.

Under Texas law, wella not ca
pable of producing 80 barrels of 
oil daily are d e s is te d  ''margin

a l”  and are permitted to produce 
at their top capacity every day 
of the month.

Proratable wella. those capable 
of producing more than 80 b a rr^  
a day, are limited to producing 
a set number of days at their 
given allowables as set by the 
Railroad Commission.

As a result, many marginal 
wells produce more than twice as 
much as proratable wells.

Representatives of Sun, Texaco, 
Tidewater and Hunt oil companies 
told the commission they favor 
changing the law to take away 
what they called an unfair advan
tage of marginal wells and to lim
it their maximum production to

that o f aim il^ proratable wells.
Each of the 14 oU induatry rep- 

reaentativea at the hearing was 
asked how many wells hia com
pany had in tha East Texas Field 
and how many of them were 
marginal.

Their answers included; Gener
al American, 48s wells, one-third 
of them marginal: Gulf 1,064 
wells, 178 m a r g i n a l ;  Humble, 
2,373 wella, 473 marginal: Hunt 
OU, 152 wells, 43 marginal; Mobil, 
055 wells, 139 marginal; Mara
thon, 338 wells, 82 marginal; Pan 
American. 1,480 wella. 130 margin
al; Shell, 900 wells, 185 marginal; 
Sinclair. 667 wells, 42 marginal; 
Sun, 543 weUs, Ml marginal; Tex

aco. 418 waOs. m 
Tktowalar, 818 weBa. 180 
aL

Whan asked about tlM aoi 
daily pnxtoriiou of oil their 
ginsl walk tai tha Eaot 1
Field, the oB company 
gave figuraa rangi^  from 
fhra to 18 barrola.

DaMgrogotion 
Suit Withdrawn
TYLER (AP) — A suit to da- 

segregaU LongvtoU’s aB-srtdta 
high school was wilhdrawn T h m - 
day by the 17-yaar-old No0 «  who 
filed it.

Thomaa Uaaa Bled aatt last 
Friday, through Ms ‘ ‘next friend'' 
Hardie 0 . JohniMm, againat the 
Longview School Board.

The petition alleged the boMxl 
denied admissioo to lia ss  "soM y 
on account of hia race,”  And 
asked for a judgment granting 
the Negro immediato permissloa 
to enter the schotU.

No reason was given tor the 
action of withdrawel.-

Celebrating Our Grand Opening, Lee Optical Announces

ONELOWPRICE
S i e . s o  O N I  P R I C l  O i A i i M  I M C l U P l S l

ic  Your profostional oyo •xamination
'Ar Singlo Vision Lontos —White or tinted
if  Kryptok Bifocal Lenses — White or tinted
if  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our Largo 

Solection of Styles and Colors
if  Carrying Cose

CONTAQ LENSES
ONE $ 
PRICE 5 0 5 0

liKluding PioftssKHUl £yt Erawmetion

S A T I S F A C T I O N . G U A R A N T E E D

EASY CREDIT
NO mnRtsT 

NO CARRYING CHARGE im

BIG s p r in g : 2 0 6 m a in  ST.
ODESSA

400 NORTH GRANT
MIDLAND

TEXAS 4 ANDREWS HWY.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

The ‘ Êxecutive”  in . .  .
genuine

TIGER C h ARK

C I T Y  C L U B
•. a=C>»* <S4

PARK P R E I 
SATURDAY

Mod* expressly for us by the world's lorgest shoe 
rockers . . , out of select skins from Tiger Sharks. 
They wiH weor ood wear ond at a price, heretofore, 
ttxxight impossible. Block (only) in A, B, C  ond D 
widthe. Sixes to 11.

Ptue Stete Tex, 44$ $ 2 2 .9 5

214 RUNNELS DOWNTOWN

N
$ .. ^  '
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Morning Coffee
Of Fall Social Affairs
The muted criwn and fold  tones 

of oariy fall were beautifully com- 
for decor at the first of the 

fall season's social events when 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. J. Y, 
Robb. Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and Mrs. 
William Currie entertained Thurs
day at the Big Spring Country 
au b .

Eight hundred friends, invited 
for ^ fe e . were registered by Miss 
Nell Hatch. She presided at the 
polished table that was decorated 
with a handsome brass Mexican 
candUabra with red votive lights. 
The register was vovered with pale 
green pin wale corduroy and laced 
with gold cord. A cluster of arti
ficial grapes in shades of green 
through purple added interest.

Three c i i^ a r  tables laid with 
floor length cloths of green 
corduroy were placed at vantage

points about the club ballroom 
where the guests were received 
and served. Leather fern and gold 
pompon chrysanthemums were 
placed about the base of large 
brandy snifters that held ked 
melon balls of varying hues with 
sprigs of mint. Molded clusters of 
green graiies added to the beauty 
of the tables.

Coffee services and serving 
pieces were of copper and brass.

Serving coffee were Mrs. Steve 
Currie U  Garden City, Mrs. E. 
L. Powell. Mrs. John Hoidges, Mrs. 
J. Gordon Bristow. Mrs. R. W. 
Currie. Mrs. E. H. Boullioun, Mrs. 
E. V. Spence Mrs. N. W. Mc- 
Clesky and Mrs. George O'Brien.

Others who assisted with the 
houseparty duties were Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. R. W.

Luther HD 
Club Has 
Election
Mrs. Frances Zant was elected 

president of the Luther Hoom 
Demonstratioo Club Thursday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Simpson.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Louis rnderwood. vice president; 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. John Couch, coun
cil delegate; Mrs. Simpson, parlia
mentarian; Mra. Regis Flecken- 
stein, reporter.

Following the electioo. Mrs. De
laine Crawford. Howard County 
HD agent, preeented a program 
on “ Good Nutrition in Health.*' fol
lowed by a de\’otioo by Mrs. Simp- 
eon.

Mrs. Zant. Texas HD Associa
tion delegate, reported on at* 
tending the THDA state conven
tion in Fort Worth last week. The 
eight members present welcomed 
a new member. Mrs. R. L. Ford.

The next meeting is set for O ct 
11. S p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
R. W. Harrison.

Flamettes
Organize
The rW nettee w fl be tb 

of a now organlsafUan cotnpoeed 
of women smptoyoe and the wivoe 
of other employes of Pioneor Nat
ural Gne Company.

Cbeiee of a name was made at 
a meeting Tuenday to espluie  
poeaihQity of organlsatien. Mrs 
Archie Segrest was aeleeted as 
president and Mrs. Dale Riggs as 
siee president. They will conMi- 
tute a committee to nomiDate eth
er officers and committees at the 
next meeting of the Flamsites on 
Oct. t. Organisatioa is due to IM 
completed at that session.

THE HERALD RECEIVES AW ARD  
FOR M U S IC  WEEK P U B LIC ITY

An award of merit was issued to the Big Spring Daily 
Herald by the National Federation of Music Hubs when the Texas 
Federation of Music Gubs met this week in New Braunfels 
for the annual board meeting.

The award was in re cx ^ lion  of the outstanding publicity 
given by the Herald to National Music Week.

The Music Study Chib of Big Spring is an active member 
of the Texas Federation of Mu m  Gubs. also of the national 
federation. Local president is Mrs. Carl Bradley.

For many years the Herald has staunchly supported the ob
servance of National Music Week. The award this year is based 
on a fun page spread last May picturing musicians and vocalists 
from junior high, senior high and Junior college groups. An ac
companying story toM of programs presented by studenU and 
Musk Study Club members during the week. The final program 
was given by the HCJC Choir for patients at the Big Spring 
SUU Hospital.

Scenic Chapter ABW A 
Receives Two Awards
The Socnk Chapter of the 

American Business Women's As- 
sodation has been notified of its 
qualifkatko for a national medal
lion award and the “ hand of 
Pricndahip'' award.

The medallion, whkh wrill be 
added to the c h e e r ’s previoosly 
received «|ualiflcntion banner, will 
be preseded at the National

Promotion Talked  
By Homemaker's

Promotioo was the topic of dis- 
n lesion TTiuraday when members 
of the Homemaker's Gass of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
church.

Luncheon wae serv’ed at noon 
with the teacher. Mrs. F. W. Bet- 
tie. offering thanks 

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Rcba Meador. Mrs. E. W. 
Love and Mrs. Roy Phillips 

Mrs. Mattie Fuller was a guest. 
Fourteen members were present.

ABWA Convention to he held Oct. 
19-21 at the Shamrock-Hilton Ho
tel in Houston. Mrs. Doris Carr and 
Mrs. Howard Harris, delegates, 
will accept the award.

The chapter's contribution of 
I12S to the Stephen Bufton Memo
rial Educational Fund earned the 
“ Hand of Friendship”  award, ac
cording to a letter rcceiv-cd from 
H. A. Bufton. fo u n ^  of ABWA. 
of National Headquarters in Kan
sas City, ,Mo. Scenk Chapter will 
have its name engraved for the 
current year on the SMBEF Do
nor's Recognition Plaque at Na
tional Hea<kuarters. The chapter 
also will receive a silver mono- 
grammed ABWA tray for Ha con
tribution.

ii

Austine
BUTTON

La Mar 
BEAUTY

Junior Forum 
Breakfasts 
In Blue Room

The Cooden Country Gub Blue 
Room was the scene of a break
fast for the Junior Woman's For
um. Thursday morning Mrs. 
James Dunn, director of the West 
Side Recreation Center, the for
um's project, was guest speaker.

During a business session, mem
bers voted to change meeting 
times to 9:29 a m. on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month Three new members. Mrs. 
Wayne Henry, Mrs Troy Love and 
Mrs. Ed G ^ .  were introduced.

Guests were Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. M. 
Weaver and Mrs. Jesse Jackson. 
The next meeting was set for 
Oct. II. 9:90 a m. at the home of 
Mrs. Aultman Smith. 3216 Cornell.

'A r '.̂ 1
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Whipkey, Mrs. Harvey Williamson, 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, Mrs. Paul Wasson, Mrs. 
Frank McClcsky, Mrs. Roy Town
send, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. G. 
H. Wood, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. 
Tom Ashky, Miss Marie Mc
Donald, Mrs. D. M. Penn.

Also Mrs. James Duncan. Mrs. 
Ike Robb, Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. R. H. John
son, Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver. Mrs. John 
Taylor, Mrs. Milton Talbot, Mrs. 
Harrol Jones. Mrs. Kimbell Guth
rie. Mrs. Jerry Currie, Mrs. B. 
Broadrick, Mrs. John Currk, Mrs. 
Ell McComb, Edith Gay and Mrs. 
James Currie and Mrs. Arlis Rat
liff of Garden City; Mrs. Jack Wal
ton and Mrs. George O'Brien Jr., 
of Midland.

/<'. : >v'.
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Four Generations
Fear geaeratioos were represented Wednesday at a party te honor 
the Kad birthday anniversary of Mrs. A. A. Blansitt. who is ptc- 
tnred with her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Evans, standing, and grand- 
danghter. Mrs. Bobby Wall who holds the great-granddan^ter. 
Sandra Jean Wall, who was one year old Sept. IS. All are resl- 
deaU of Sand Springs. (Keith MeMilUn PhoU).

H CJC Is Talk Topic 
At Alfrusa Luncheon
Miss Anna Smith and Miss 

Joyce Thomas were guest speak
ers at the Thursday Altrusa Gub 
luncheon at Coker's Restaurant.

Mias Smith, Dean of Women at 
Howard County Junior College, 
spoke on the importance of at
taining a college education in 
building for the future. She ex
pressed appreciatioo on behalf of 
the college for the club's interest 
in the affairs of the college.

Miss Thomas, the recipient of 
the club's annual scholarship, ex
pressed her thanks for the award 
and spoke on her work at school 
and her plans for the future. Both 
^leakers were introduced by Mrs. 
Coy Nalley, chairman of the vo
cational committee.

The luncheon tables, decorated

Phoebe Class Has 
Party A t Clubs
Members of the Phoebe Class of 

Baptist Temple who are to pro
mote to the Married Young Peo- 
p k 's Class were honored at a par
ty Thursday evening at the Cosden 
Country Club.

Mrs. Richard Grimes, teacher 
of the Married Young Peopk, wel
comed thoae who would promote 
and told them of the class work.

Mrs. Bonnie Williams. Mrs. Max 
Green and Mrs A. D. Nanny, out
going members, were presented 
with red ram atka corsages Flow
ers were also given to Mrs. .Neal 
Bryant. Phoebe Gass teacher, and 
Mrs. A. R. Posey. Married Young 
People superintendent.

"Steps to Happiness" was the 
topic of a talk given by Mrs. V. 
V. Ames.

Gifts were given to Mrs. Troy 
White. Phoebe president, Mrs. 
Ames and Mrs. Posey.

Thirteen members were present. 
Other guests were Mrs. Delbert 
Simpson. Mrs. Pat Johnson, Mrs. 
Dorothy Arlington and Mrs. Don
na Collier.

in the back-to-school theme, fea
tured the HCJC colors.

Mrs. H. D. Cowden, who pre
sided at the meeting, introduced 
as guests Miss Joyce Sheen of 
Midland and Mrs. Clyde Lowry. 
Thirty members attended.

Inidifference 
Is Dietrich's 
Trademark
NEW YORK (#(-M arlene Die

trich is one of the most inde
structibly glamorous women of 
our time. But she doesn't like to 
lift a finger to maintain the im- 
age.

Apparently the famous legs and 
figure thrive on indifference. In 
Las Vegas night club appear
ances the actress who has btwn a 
movk star since the early Thir
ties can swath herself in nearly 
transparent gowns and still out
shine any curvy young thing 
around.

Her beauty secrets 'are soap 
and water.

‘ I can't be bothered putting on 
and wiping off and going to bed 
with cream on my face. I don't 
think it's wrong, just wasted ef
fort. It bothers me. really an
noys me.”

Diet*
A shrug “ If I don't work, I gain 

weight. When I woHt. I lose it."
Rut surely you exercise?
She shakes her head. “ No. I 

broke a shoulder two years ago 
and the doctor told me to do ex
ercises wHh weights. I didn't— 
wMch was probably stupid. But I 
got well anyway."

Winners At McMulleil
Webb Are 
Announced Leads ESA Skit

Thirteen tables were used in dup
licate bridge gannes at Webb AFB 
Thursday evening at the John 
Lees Service Gub.

Winners in the north-south divi
sion were Capt. and Mrs. Ron 
Kibler, first: Mrs. G. H. Wood and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, second; Mrs. 
Wanda Griffith and Mrs. C. B. 
Arnold, third; Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. R. P. Nicholson, fourth; 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, fifth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Robert Dyer and Mrs. Wally 
Slate, first: Capt. and Mrs. D. E. 
Jonker, second; Mrs. Lloyd Nalls 
and Mrs. Bert Wall, third; Mrs. 
Paul Lee and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
fourth; Mrs. Joe Salmon and Joe 
Brittain, both of Midland, fifth.

Guild Meet 
Planned By 
Methodists

Mrs. Roy McMullen led a 
program on parliamentary proce
dure and chapter governance at a 
Thursday evening session of the 
Alpha Chi C h a ^ r of Epsilon 
S i^ a  Alpha Sorority. The meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth McGowan, 1304 Wood.

Assisting Mrs. McMullen in the 
program were Mrs. Wendal Paris, 
Mra. Robert Hamilton and Mrs. 
Charles Utley, They presented 
skits depicting formal and inform
al types of business sessions. The 
11 members attending answered 
roll call with a rule pertaining to 
parliamentary law.

Mrs. Dewey Wheat, affiliating 
from a chapter in Pampa, was ac
cepted as a new member in 
a transfer ceremony.

The group decided to sponsor 
the chiU booth at the forthcoming 
Lions carnival. It was also agreed 
to assemble a Thanksgiving food 
basket for a needy family.

Rush plans announced were a 
progressive dinner, Oct. 5;' a 
guest speaker, Carol Lane, Oct.

11; a model meeting, Oct. 2S; in* 
stallation, Nov. 1.

After guests were served re- 
treshments from a table featuring 
sorority colors, they were told 
that Mrs. B. E. Reagan, 1600 East 
6th, will be hostess to the chapter 
at a closed business session, Oct. 
18, 7:30 p.m. ‘

Vary Eggs W ith  
Creamed Cheese

Mrs, Eastham Home
The Martha Wesleyan Service 

Guild of First M eth^st Church 
will be hostess to guilds in the Big 
Spring district, Sunday at the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Luncheon will be served to 
guild members, delegates, visitors, 
ministers and their wives and 
WSCS officers at 13:90 p.m .. fol
lowing morning worship. The fea
tured speaker will be Mrs. O. S. 
Hedrick of Midland, wbo will show 
slides of her tour of East Asia, 
according to Miss Nelda Garrett, 
district secretary. The address will 
be given in the main auditorium of 
the church at 1:15 p.m. Business 
and sectional meetings and train
ing sessioos will be held following 
the Ulk.

Guild representatives art ex
pected from Colorado City, Mid- 
Und, Snyder, Stanton, Andrews. 
Ackerly, Coahoma and Wesley 
Methodist Church of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Eastham 1015 Nolan, 
returned Thursday evening from 
Houston, where she has been with 
her son, Doug, who recently under
went surgery at Methodist Hospi
tal. She reports that he is im
proving satisfactorily.

One of our favorite ways to vary 
scrambled eggs—and Just right 
for three.

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
6 eggs 
Vk tsp. salt 
W tsp. white pepper 
3 tbsp. butter . ,
1 package <3 ounces! cream 

cheese (cut in ^-indi pieces 
1-8 cup extremely well drained 

cooked chopped spinach 
Beat eggs with salt and pepper 

Just enough to blend yolks and 
whites. Melt butter in a 9- or 10- 
inch skillet: add eggs and cook 
over low heat, occasionally stir
ring with a large spoon (so as not 
to break up eggs too much). Just 
before eggs are set stir in cheese 
and spinach; cheese should not 
melt entirely. Makes 3 servings.
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Mrs. Blansitt 
Complimented

As a compliment to her grand
mother on her itad birthday an
niversary Mrs. Doyle Grloe en
tertained for Mrs. A. A. BlansHt at 
her home Wednesday evening.

Members of the family were in
vited for dinner at the Grice home 
and gifts were presented to the 
honorec.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewie Stump and Glena Jo of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stump 
and LeAnn of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Wall. Debra and 
Sandra Jean and Mrs. A. W. 
Evans all of Sand Springs. Also 
present were Gregg. KH and Kim 
Grice.

Pormannnt Wnvn 
Special. . .  1.50 

Opra 6 Days A Week.
Ns Appslatmeat Necessary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4th sad Ctrele Dr.

AM 4-7119

Sew, Chatter Club 
Reveals Pal Names
The Sew and Chatter Gub held 

a session Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. S. K  Nobles to 
reveal secret pals and draw names 
for new ones.

Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main, 
will be hostess to the group, Oct. 
10, 3 p.m.

N o . R -141
lixos 12-11

An all-time favorite is the sheath dress, especially 
so. when it takes on a fresh, new look with clever de
tailing. This one is smart for daytime or late afternoon— 
ane-picce dress shaped with darts at the waistline. V 
neckline is fashioned with a band yoke, overlapping at 
front srith button trim. A similar band treatment molds 
the hipline, giving a slim, lowered waist look. Excellent 
for a variety of frabrics. such as wool, faille, textured 
cotton, ottoman

Price 91. No. R-149 is available in sizes 12, 14, 16, 19. 
Site 14 takes 2H yards of 54-inch fabric. Standard body 
measurements for siae 14 are: Bust 34, Waist 99, Hips 36. #

Te order send One Dollar in cash or check. No 
stamps. Add 19 cents if you srish first class mailing. 
Add One Dollar if you wish NEW AUSTINE LA MAR 
Fashion Pattern Book No. I—complete selection of High 
FasMoa designs. Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion 
Pattom. Big Spring Herald. Box 1611. G.P.O.. New 
York 1. N.V. M n t 
number and alae.

your full name, address, pattern

3-DAY DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESD AY

B U G G
WHOLESALE MEATS

602 NortKoost 2nd Since 1921 Dial AM 4-2901 
Yeung And Tender 35-Lb. Economy 19”

Half
BEEF 53<
Hind

Peead . 63<
Top
HO9 S PMHd . 31*

HAMBURGER
3 lbs. 1.00

Country Sausage
3 'ik u .........1.00
T-BONE STEAKS

Pack

2— 2-Lb. Round Steek 
2— 2-Lb. Club Steek 
2— 2-Lb. Lein Steek 
2— 2-Lb. Perk CkepB 
2 ~ 2  Lb. Fryers 
2— 2-Lb. Ground Bqef 
2— 3-Lb. Chuck Reetf 
1— 2-Lb. Fkg. Becon 
1— 1-Lb. Pkg. Liver 
1— 2-Lb. Beg Seusege

SOMETHING NEWt We aow 
bare a badgrt plaa — Moolb- 
ly lastallmeats are available.

FIRST WALKING SHOES 
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
You just don’t worry whnn Hwy’rn

SIMPLEX

Wlex/es
POt PBtt

TKoy'roFLEXIM.E. they Fit 
^ booutifu lly  around the

Mothers, We 
guerenfee these 
shoes te fit 
properly.

heel end UNDER THE 
ARCH with plenty of 
room for five little toes.

IN
WIDTHS 
A TO E

YOl'R BABY’S 
RECORD OF EACH 
FITTING IS KEPT 

IN O l'R  FILES

/C -r ? -:
Priced ............  ia
Arcerdiag Ta Size and Style

5 " u 8 ”
le and Styl

ACCURATE SIZE IS NO LAUGHING M ATTERI

FR EE!
PIRKING

DOWNTOWN
SATURDAY P[LL[II[R

FR EE!
tom

DOWNTOWN 
SATURDAY

Lediet 2-Pieco Lined

Cotton Knit 
Capri Sets

A. 4k sleeve Poncho 
Uorol patterned top 
hoi solid V-neck 
insert and motch- 
ing button trim.
Poshiorted in oetti- 
point cotton knit.
Fuily lined copri ponts of 
m atting tioral pattern 
feature side nylon zipper, 
self wolttbond 
Brown. Grey, Blue.

B. Two piece cotton knit copri 
set Soltd tatm ttitcH top t<as 

button trim oottemed «mert 
ond codor tor cordigon ctt«ct 

ortd features short sleeves 
MotcKrrsg potterrred oontt ore 

fully lined ond hove upper 
end tiutton-front sel* rroist- 

borsd tor smooth ftt 
Browrs. (irev

6.95

Lediet* Pethionoble 
Double Knit Cetten

3‘Pc. Suit
*  Grey/Cemel
*  Red/Grey

Sii09 S fe IB

A 3 piece merger of 
iocqsMrd print end solid 
colm In doid>le knit 
cotton. Girdigon styled 
jocket with Vt sleeves,
2 mock-pockets trimmed 
with matching buttons. 
Overblouse hos o jewel 
neckline, short sleeves 
ond print front trim. Slim, 
hilly lined skirt.
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MRS. IRENE MANN 
ASSISTANT MANAGER Satarday 

IS Years wUh Peaaey’a

THI^ W EEK END PENNEY W OM EN TAKE OVER, o IFKR  A  STORE-FULL OF BARGAINS YO d'LL LOVE!

this may bt chtoting tha Boss 
just a littlf . . . but wt promistd 

him a salts gain Soturdoy if 
ht would turn tha stora ovar to

us . . . (tha girls). Any way look 
ot what wa hava pricad our . . •

M E N ’ S
T O W N C I A D
SUI TS

■  We have repriced a wide selection 

f  of much better coats . . .  Ymi’ll be 
pleased with the quality and price! 

These will go fast, so make it a 

point to be here early! Save!

GOING ON SALE 
SATURDAY

$

Please note . . . This is not every suit 
in the house, but does include a wide 
selection of genuine Townclads that you 
will recognize as our top quality. Sizes 
37 to 46. Slims and regulars. Come early 
Saturday . . . you'll save!

LIMITED  
QUANTITY!

811̂
FIBERGLASS
DRAPES

4rK 84"

Imagine famous Fiberglass 100% glass drapes at 
these prices! No*iron, hand wash *n hang in minutes. 
Firesafe! Come to see us Saturday. We promise you 
will love these champagne<olored drapes! Hurry!

Limited Quantity

FIRST Q UALITY

MUSLIN
SHEETS

1 Pull or 
Twin

This give-away price really shook 
Uw hoes up, but he gave ue Uw 
go-ehead . . . Realty, ha had to. 
The girla are running Uw etorel

U n it: 4 Sheeto Par Caeteoiar

FULL 2 FT. WIDE, ALMOST 4 FT. LONG

HAND TOWELS 2 for |1 

WASH CLOTHS 4 for |1

BATH TOW ELS

160
14”  s H” 

Bath 
SiM

This Is heavy quality, thirsty cotton terry with styl
ish fringed ends! Marvchnu cokirs! Save Saturday!

WOMEN’S FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Your f a V 0 r Ma 
styla boat at a 
very spadal prica 
for Saturday!
Saval 2 f o r

SPECIAL BUY 
O AU ZI DIAPERS

*2
Our medium weight, 20 
by 404neh diaper* are ex
tra aeft 'n ebaerbent. . .  
with special wrinkle-re* 
sistant construction.

TODDLER BOYS' 
BOXER LONGIES

77e
r'inwale cotton corduroys 
that are warm . a n d  
roomy, come in his fav
orite blue, red, brown or 
olive. Machine wash. 2-4.

SPECIALI BOYS' 
SW EATSHIRTS

Sizes 
6 To 18 8 8 e
Cotton fleece lined crew 
necks go in for hot hap
py cd ers . . . pick from 
11! Easy - gtdng, great 
for knock • around. Save!

SPECIALI MEN'S 
BAN-LON9 KNITS

2 For

Luxury Ban-Len nyton 
in blue, taupe, willow, 
beige or white. With 
fashioned collar, hemmed 
cuffs, bottom. Machine 
wash. S-M-L.
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A  DeYOtionsI For The Day
I la j  unto you. Love your enemies, bless them that 
curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray 
for them whi<^ despitefully use you, and persecute 
you. (Matthew 5:44.)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, teach us to know Jesus better. 
Help us to be like Him in word, thought, and deed. 
Give us His heart of compassion for the downtrodden 
and heavyladen. Forgive us for our selfishness and 
lack o f concern for the good of others. In the Savior’s 
name we pray. Amen.

(Fram The Upper Room*)

Revealing Issue
United SUtee Ambassedor AdUl E. 

Stevenson bluetly and accuratriy laid be
fore the 1962 regular aenioa of Uie Gen- 
« a l  Assembly the central issue which it 
m wt resolve if the United Nations is to 
survive as a peace-keeping organization of 
any effectiveness. It must be so financed 
that no member or minority bloc can ob
struct or nullify majority-approved U.N. 
policy neglecting to pay its regular 
dues or refusing to pay special assess
ments.

The crucial issue before this session— 
crucial because R will determine the U.N. 
competence to cope with all the other is
sues before H—is to eliminate the "finan
cial \-eto" which has replaced the big- 
power veto in the Security Council as a 
barrier to action. The financial veto is 
most effective where carrying out U.N. 
policy requires an expensive emergency 
field force, as in the Congo and the Mid
dle Elast, that cannot be financed out of 
regular annual membership contributions 
to the normal U.N. budget

The Soviet bloc, as well as rranoe and

several other non-Communlst countries, 
has run the U.N. into heavy debt Tbs 
200 million dollar bond issue, of wfaldi 
the United States proposes to subscribe 
half, is a stopgap effort. The U.N, diar- 
ter provision of vote suspension in the 
General Assembly for persistent nonpay
ment of prescribed share of the U.N. budg
et also applies to payments on bonded 
debt. Thus the Issue is brought doubly into 
foctis, both on the budget and on the re
payment of the bonds.

The World Court recently issued an ad
visory opinkm that the General Assembly 
can deny the vote to members who go 
delinquent. The issue to be settled is 
whether the assembly will enforce that 
rule. If not the financial veto will have 
become an appiw ed fact, and the organi
zation will be doomed to financial im
potence. It could not even exist as a 
forum or sounding board for seeking to 
solve international problems.

Put The G im let Eye On Junkets
R now appears that the House of Rep

resentatives nnay act effectively to dis
courage “ junket" spending of the aort 
that am owts to an abuse of the public 
tm at As Is appropriate, this move has 
been prompted by the notorioaily loose 
spending of Rep. Adam Clayton Powell of 
New York.

It has bean obvloas to the public for a 
long time that aomatfaing o u ^  to be done 
about congreswnen who spend the public 
money too freely for their pleasure while 
traveling on piM ic buatnees. Doubtleas 
this has been apparent to members of 
Oongress also, but they have been re

markably tolerant of their colleagues’ 
laxity.

Now the House Administration Commit
tee has reportedly decided to withhold 
approval of Rep. Powell's bills for his 
abniptly terminated European jaunt. This 
was the trip, ostensibly taken for the pur
pose of preparing a report on the Eu
ropean Conimon Market, which found 
Powril and two women assistants rishing 
night clubs and the like at public ex
pense.

The House should follow up on this. 
Unless it does, the public will know that 
the public interest is once again being 
given abort shrift. A firm crackdown on 
congresskmal junketing is long overdue.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Cuba Is A W orld Problem

WASHINGTON-Mayhe K wOD be a little 
easier now for Preeidaot Kennedy to nn- 
derstasid why there's ao much opposMioo 
in Congress to the foreign-aid bill.

Maybe It will be easier for the British 
government to understand a demand that 
may come someday from the American 
people that American troops and also fl- 
n a n ^  aid be withdrawn from Europe.

fo\'emments that their ships are under 
kag-term charter and cant be persuaded 
to withhold their transportation facilities. 
But. In a matter of preser\-ing the peace 
of the world, the largest interest s ^ ld , 
of course, prevail. If it doesn't, will not 
public  opinion in the United States tend 
to be leas conosmed about threats by the 
Soiiet Union to European countries*

FOR NO LE.6S a person than the mem
ber of the Britisb cablnst who heads up 
the Treasury DeparUnant la London has 
just told an American audiencs on tele
vision that Cuba is “ essentially an Amer
ican problem ." and hence B r lt^  oouhbi't 
pledge support for an econom k blockade. 
Tbe foreign ndniater of Norway also told 
SeerKary of SUU Rusk that Cuba is “ an 
American problem “

But supposing the United States had 
said to the world that Vial Nam was 
“ essentially an Asian probiem "? Suppoe- 
ing that Presideot Eisenhower, instead of 
landing marines in Lebanon, had said the 
Soviet aggressioa in that aiwa was “ ss- 
aentially a Midifle East probletn''* and 
supposing President K enm ^ had said in 
reran months that tbe fate of Bcdla was 
“ essentially a European problem ''? What 
would have been the raa<tion then In Lon
don and in other European capitals?

THE WHOLE FUTURE of foreign ak). 
moreover, will be dealt a bod>- blow if 
the principal nations of the world con
tinue to evade their own obligation to 
help carry the flnandal burden of Ameri
ca 's troops la Europe and in other coun
tries. Tbe taxpayers of the United States 
win not long support such a one-sided 
arrangement. Representative Otto Pass
man of Louisiana. Democrat, who has led 
the fight against the foreign-aid bill and 
succeeded in lopping off a sizable amount 
from it in the House at this session, will 
gain many more supporters next year if 
the European governments ignore Soviet 
military aggression in this hemisphere and 
continue to insist that the United States 
shoaM pay most of the cost of its mili
tary forces assembled to check So\'iet ag
gression tn Europe. Asia and Africa.

CUBA n  NOT "an American problem ." 
R is a world probiam beewuae Soviet ag- 
greaskm recognizes no geographical lim- 
Ita. The milRary and economic sinews of
Castro's government are beiM  prtnided 
today by tht Soviet Unioa. 'Tbe United

ALM). THE UNITED States government 
has just drwnatically come to the rescue 
of the United Nations by noting a tlOO.- 
000 ano purchase of bonds to pay the ex- 
penaev of the U„N. armies in Africa. The 
President of the United States didn't say 
that the Congo mess was “ essentially an 
African problem *'

States rightly seeks to impoae an econom
ic blockade on Cuba. Secretary Rusk Is 
meeting with foreign ministers of various 
countries this week to persuade them to 
help by requiring their ships not to carry 
cargoes to Cuba. But even Canada—our 
next-door neighbor—has been haailating to 
go along.

NAT! RALLY, the businewmen ta these 
countries are opposed to any embargo on 
trade with Cuba. Will material interesU 
and selfiAnets. however, prevail against a 
policy of checkmating Soviet Union's 
aggreMion* Failure of tbe Weatem ooun- 
tries to work together tn the 1980's caused 
tbe collapse of the economic blockade 
against Mussolini imposed by tbe League 
of Nations World War II came as a ramlt 
of the Nail belief in the apparent dis
unity on our tide.

It it already betbg argued by tome

The Big Spring Herald
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MAYBE THE charitaMe explanation of 
an this it that neither the newspapers of 
Europe nor the American ambassadors 
there have conveyed the whole story of 
how the people of this country really fed  
about the Soviet Infiltration and military 
buildup in Cuba. One reason for this may 
bo because President Kennedy and Secre
tary of State Rusk have maintained a 
mistaken policy of silence. They haven't 
aak) a word publicly to the government of 
the Soviet Unioo to protest what it has 
done in Cuba. The reported explanation is 
that the advisers of Messrs. Kennedy and 
Rusk have insisted that to do so would 
“ iDcrease tensions" over Berlin. But ten
sions have increased now not only over 
Berlin but over Cobs. The West gives the 
Impressioo of disunity, and the United 
States fovemment gives the impreMion 
of timidity if not of fear to notify tho 
Soviet Union that it has deliberately in
terfered in the Western Hemisphere and 
hsK auisted a dictatorship to continue to 
deprive the Cuban people of their sov
ereign rights.
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A REAL OPPORTUNITY has been 
m i»ed  by the Kennedy administration to 
make it dear everywhere that what has 
happened in Cuba in the last two years is 
s world problem, and that the aggression 
by the Soviets must be checked by the 
free world.

ASBOCUTBO PSKSt 1* ncKiM**ly to - 
OU*S t* lb* IN* *r *11 D*W( dlts*t<be* crr«t*d to K or dm Mb*rwlM crvditod to ib* e*e* and

ti«r*to Alt riBbU trt

For this is no Ume for “ neutralism" 
either by the smaller countries or by the 
larger nations that regularly receive fi
nancial or economic or military aid from 
the taxpayers of the United States.
(OiarrtfM. MSI, W«« Tort a*r*ld TrlbvM, iM.)
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Nigerian Earns 
Music Degree

amalito at tb*
caaiiPBD cncoLATioa — tm  n*r*M m at tb* AaSa Saraa* at Ciraiilanaaa, a

SATtOMAL asEaS r* fATTVS —. Trsa* BafM 
OaUa* StolaUa CWb BMs..

EAST LANSING, Mich. (JR-The first 
citizen of Nigeria to earn a matter's 
of music degree is William W. C. Eche- 
tons who received his degree from Michi
gan Stote UniversitF.

W HEN FOREIGN 
A ID  V/AS YOUNG,

wS/F ^EEN  EXPECrWo

1̂  ■' '

THE COMMONPLACE LOSES ITS MAGIC

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Abuse O f States Rights Theory

WASHINGTCM4 (AP) -  Mlssis- 
tippi'i Gov. Roes R. Barnett is 
just ■ Johnny-conM-lately in wav
ing the state rights' (lag to defy 
the federal government and the 
Supreme Court.

Other stales and their leaders 
have done the sanM. almost from 
the beginning of both tho govern
ment sod the court. State rights 
are an important fiart of the 
American system of go\*enunent.

But the state rights' slogan has 
often been a handy, and some
times reckless, excuse to have 
things both ways; To boost the 
union when it's convenient and to

defy the union when that's con
venient.

Barnett it doing the defying 
now in Mississippi by refusing to 
let a 29-year-old Negro veteran of 
the Korean War. James H. Mere
dith. register at the sll-white Uni
versity of Mississippi.

To show how the state rights’ 
cry has often been used as a 
political gimmick. American his
torians S ^ u e l Eliot Morison and 
Henry Steele Commager, in their 
“ Growth of The American Repub
lic.’ ’ said:

“ Almost every man in public 
life between 1796 and I960 spumed

H a l  B o y l e
Are You An Old-Tim er?

NEW YORK (A P )-A re  you an 
old-timer?

An old-timer is a person who 
enjoys using the present as a 
renuniacent springboard back into 
the past. A id in g  that happens 
today reminds him of ts m ^ n g  
else that happened In soms yes
terday of his life.

diaper, lying tummy down on a 
cloth ol plu^.

It was widely belie^-ed that if 
Congress raised the income tax 
rate above 10 per cent it would 
spur a bloody, nationwide re\'otu- 
lion.

There is a difference between 
an old-timer and an old fogy. An 
old fogy is a living fossil who 
feels everything in tne past was 
better. An old-timer simply gets 
a nostalgic pleasure out of recalt- 
ing skat went before—whether it 
was better or worse.

Johnny not only could read—but 
could also write legibly and work 
out problems in aikhmetio.

Few school boards would hire a 
married schooimarm. because a 
m am ed wtiman's place was in the 
home.

Mississippi is a prime example. 
South Carolina, when it fdt it was 
hurting in the lS20s from a tariff 
act paxsed by Congress, declared 
the doctrine of "nullification." 
’This meant it decided it had the 
right to declare any a<t of Con
gress unconstitutional and refuse 
to abide by it.

So it threatened to jail any U ,S. 
o ffidab  who tried to collect tariff 
duties in South Carolina. Virginia. 
Alabama and Georgia wanted no 
part of this. And ’niursday night 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
quoted the Mississippi State Leg
islature at the time as passing 
this resolution:

“ THIS STATE owes a duty to tho 
union aboN’e all minor considera
tions. The doctrine of nullification
is contrary to the letter and 
spirit of the Constitution.

You are probably an old-timer 
yourself if )'OU can remember 
when—

Farm en blamed their woes on 
Wall Street, and Wall atreet re
garded William Jennings Bryan as 
a wild-eyed radical.

The liniment for men artd horsee 
can>e out of the tame bottle.

You first leanted to make music 
by humming through a piece of 
tissue paper on a pocket comb. 
“ The Stars and Stripes Fore>er'* 
was perhaps the best tuna for this 
form of art.

Moat boys carried their marblea 
In a Bull Durham tobaooo sack.

It was a patriotic duty to help 
beat the kaiser in the first 
World War by uving tinfoil from 
cigarette packs.

Foods were fried in lard, and 
nobody had e>er beard of poly
unsaturated fats.

If you left a araitreas more than 
a dime tip, she knew for sure you 
were from out of tosm 

High school lads got their first 
lessons la feminine anatomy by 
sneaking Into a burleaque sh<w on 
Saturday afternoon. But they
learned leas than Umw do today by 

rinfle ads in a

Folks foared the Hrst family 
that started rooking with gas 
would blow up the whole neighbor
hood.

No baby had got off to a proper 
atari in life until its fond'parents 
had had it photographed, sans

looking at the gii 
woman's magazine.

There was no such thing as a 
joint family checking account. If 
a wife wanted a new bonnet, rath
er than ask her husband for the 
money she'd saye it up from her 
hou.a^ld allowance

Yea, that's how America used 
to be. Remember, old-timer’

tion that any U S marshal to ’lng
in suento execute a court order ____

a suit should be hanged without 
benefit of clergy.

But other states in one way or 
another—Pennsylvania. Ohio. Vir
ginia. Kentucky, Wisconsin. Mary
land—defied the court at one time 
or another.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No Cause To Remove Appendix In Fixing Hernia

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: If a doctor 

operates for any reason on the 
right side, in the vicinity of the 
appendix, isn't he supposed to re- 
nxive the a p fi^ ix ?  Can't he do 
this with or without the patient's 
consent*

I was operated on the right side, 
for a hernia, and five weeks later 
I returned to the hospital for an 
acute suppurative appendicitis. 
Shouldn't he have d m  both 
operations at 'the same tinw* 
- P ,  J. K.

No, ttere was no reason for 
him to remove the appendix, and 
in fact he had no right to do ao 
without your consent.

Before an operation your sign a 
consent form, sanctioning the sur
geon to do certain things. If, in 
an operatiM inside the abdomen, 
th) surgeon finds a condition in 
which it is necessary to remove 
the appendix, naturally he is en
titled to do BO— and sliould.

4 4  H f  I p r iic  T hl.  F rt. Sept, n , I ta

Echesona is aettlng down for tbe first 
time tribal music c i  tbs' Ibo, which 
until now baa existed only la tradition.

Or if. in such circumstances, 
the appendix Is found to be in
flamed. removing it is obviously 
a part of the task of correcting 
the alx^'mina! condition. Ordinar
ily. abdonlmal operations are done 
u n ^  a form of consent which 
include: such a problem. It is 
broad enough ao that a surgeon, 
epoiating to remove a tumor, 

^would be ixtth empowered and 
eHiged to remove two tumors if 
be found two All of this is not a

matter of legal fly-specking. It's 
just common sense.

But now let's take s  hernia 
operation. Tho patient's consent 
would cover s « ^  surgery ss 
might bo necessary to repair tbe 
beniia.

This does not require penetra
tion into the abdomen—Inside the 
peritoneum, that is. It is an ob
viously wisa axiom never to cut 
into any are« without good cause 
f o r  doing so. Risk, however 
slight, should not be incurred 
lightly. And entering the perito
neum involves added precautions.

Dierefore yaur surgeon was en
tirely correct in what he did and 
did not do.

The fact that the appendix be
came acutely inflamed five weeks 
late*- is coincidental—unfortunate 
but stU) coincidental, and had 
nothing to do with tbe hernia 
operation.

There was no way, in repairing 
the hernia, that the surgeon could 
see the appendix or learn any
thing about its oonditoft. And obvi
ously if you yourself had had any 
advance indication that the appen

of calories some way. to the 
effect on weight is different—that 
toast is less fattening than bread. 
I have asked dieticians about this, 
b»t they don't seem to give a 
definitiv-* answer.—R. K.

t don't know why they rtiouldn't 
answer in plain language—except 
that the fable about dry toast hat 
been repeater, ao often that lots of 
people think it is true. Toasting 
(especially charring) drives off 
moisture, but there is precious 
little difference in calories be- 
tx-^n ordinary toast and bread. 
The only difference is that toast 
is harder to eat. A heavy cater 
can swallow two slices of nice 
soft bread in the time it takes 
him to chew one crisp alice of 
toast. And people who want to 
reduce probably are helped by 
■ticking to hard-to-eat things in
stead of caay-to-eat items.

dix wat going to flare up, you 
toldwould have told him

Dear Dr. Molner: I have to 
watch my calories carefully. What 
is the difference between bread, 
toes* and rusk, in calories? As I 
understand K. the difference is 
small, but it seems to ms tbst 
Fve hesrd thst the toasting or 
drying process cbsnges tbs nature

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the cars? If so, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Big Spring 
Herald for the booklet, “ Ear Nois
es—Their Causes and Cures,’ ’ en
closing with your request 10 cents 
in coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unabit to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated la his 
column whenever possibla.

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Potential M enta l Break-Through

Two of the most promising discoveries 
thst may relate to mental health—indeed- 
to mental science—have come within a 
few months of each other. Combined, 
these developments may well open an 
entirely new field of science.

deep communieation between doctor and 
patient.

The first discovery was that of a young 
Houston prodigy,who found that the sense 
organs could be’ by-passed, sending elec
tromagnetic waves directly into the brain. 
Tbe brain works on electrostatic prin- 
elides and gives off electrom agn^c ra
diations, and moreover is organized into 
complex dreuits. Thus, the radiations 
given off by one circuit will create re
actions in a similar circuit—wbeth«r those 
circuits be two radio sets, or a brain 
cuit offset by a complementary mechani
cal circuit.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY is that an 
electronic stimulation of selected portions 
of tbe brain causes a subject to rt-livo 
with full awareness any experience the 
operator may select. This is a decided 
advantage over hypnosis, in that the sub
ject, instead of falling into a trance, is 
wide awake and fully cognizant 6f tbe fact
that he is merely re-living a segment of

hjhis life. Under hypnotic age regression, 
tho subject actually “ lives" bis traumas 
again.

IT IS POSSIBLE to send radio signals 
directly into the auditory channels of the 
brain, enabling a subjed to sense words 
without actually hearing them. In re
verse, a subject may “ think" words 
without actually speaking them, and hear 
them over tbe receiving set.

Further development of this discovery 
may result in miniaturised electronic de
vices which may be tuned in to any hu
man brain—wfai^, generally, would mean 
direct mental control of hordes of robot 
machinery, and. specifically, the possi
bility of mental telepathy. For tbe field of 
mental health, this could mean direct and

THUS. WITH ELECTRONIC and elec
tromagnetic circuitry, a doctor and a pa
tient may establish complete telepathic 
rapport, A buried guilt conscience, for 
example, may be dug out of the sub
conscious and back into the light where 
patient and doctor may deal with it. 
Through the process of re-living traumas 
that brought about tho condition, tho 
patient with the doctor's help may es
tablish new emotional reaction patterns to 
those traumas and thus neutralize the old 
patterns. With such weapons as these, 
even the now-hopeless mental cases might 
be cured.

Sound like pure fantasy? Well, it was 
just a few years ago thst any sugges
tion that one take a flying leap at the 
moon was an insult instead of a compli
m ent —BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
That Phone Monster Gets You

’ T d l me not in mournful numbers—"  
commanded an American poet. Fortu
nately for his peace of mind, he was 
gathered to his fathers Just as Alexander 
Graham Beil was getting ready to mar
ket his contraption.

it when his section was in the 
saddle and embraced it when his 
constituents deemed themselves 
oppressed.

“ ALMOST EVERY state in turn 
declared its own absolute sover- 
eignty, only to denounce as trea
sonable similar declarations by 
other states."

Goodness knows how Henry Wadsworth 
Longellow would have managed today, 
with mournful numbers all over the dijJ 
in everv phase of modem life. Millions 
of Americans, like the poet, have no head 
(or figures.

party of the second part and asked. 
“ What num-bah are you calling?" When 
I read the seven digits to her. she told 
me what I already knew—that I was 
calling a local number and a dime should 
do tbe trick. She returned my dime and 
suggested 1 dial again.

And Charles Beard, in his "Rise 
of American Civilization." said: 
"From  the foundations of the re
public all factions were for high 
national ism or low provinciaUam 
upon occasion, according to their 
dnires at the moment. . . '’

YET WE ARE stated to drown in a sea 
of digits. That gloomy pixMpeci makes 
for nice contemplation as one grabs his 
number in tbe butcher shop, takes his 
place in line and tries to remember tbe 
integers on his Social Security card, his 
driver's license, his air travd card or his 
telephone credit card—just in case the 
butcher wants some kind of identification 
in exchange for cashing a check for such 
a major purchase as a standing rib roast.

UNTIL tt  HOURS ago I felt that the 
complete debumanixatioo of the telephone 
system, via canned messagea piled on top 
of staggering numbers, was adding insult 
to impossibilitv. Since then, however, I 
have been xrondering. At that time I 
discovered, more or leas accidentally, that 
a few Ihriiig. breathing human being.* are 
still among tbe robots that control tbe 
phone system.

SO I DIALED again, and once more aha 
began bar dulcet litany. “ Twenty-fiva 
cents, pui-lease’ ’ and I again recited my 
chant, "why, why, w hy?" When the god
dess asked me what numJMi I was call
ing. I reminded her that I was her old 
friend dialing that mid-town Intel. This 
time the chewed the number, said it was 
the correct one. all right, and told me to 
dial again.

Finally, on the third goround, the god
dess toased in the dialing system, digits 
and all, and suggested I throw myself 
on the mercy of the operator. So onc« 
more using the dime that xras getting 
thinner by the minuta, I dialed Oper
ator, who turned out to b# human, loo.

"WHY ARE YOU caUbig m e?" she 
asked impatiently. Hastily I explained 
that I bad been referred to her by the 
2S<ent expert, who had been beaten by 
the system. Would the, the operator, 
please dial the number and check it for

This' disoox-ery was made in a phone 
booth as I d isM  a mid-town New York 
hotel. After 1 had fed a dime to the 
phone and correctly dialed the number, I 
was startled almoat out of my wits to 
boar a human being—in person, not a re
cording—intoning ox-er and over, "Twen
ty-five cents, pd-lease; twenty-five cents 
pul-lease."

Now, in effect, Mississippi has 
adopted the doctrine of nullifica
tion.

South Carotina finally milliried 
its nullification when Congress, 
while authorizing President Jack- 
son to use the Army and Na\7 if 
he had to. mollified South Caro
lina by amending the tariff act 
a bit.

The Supreme Court was defied 
almost from the moment the jus
tices sat down. In 1793 Georgia, 
which wouldn't go along with 
South Carolina on the state rights’ 
bit in the 1820s. challenged the 
right of the court to consider a 
suit against a state. Its Hoaae of 
Representatives paxsed a reaolu-

TORN BETWEEN delight at making 
human contact with someone out there 
and surprise that I was expected to pony 
up another 2S cents (or a 10-cent local 
can. I began intoning. "Why do I have 
to pay another 2S rents?"

Eventually the goddess recognized the

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Netherlands Under Growth Pressure

THE HAGUE. Netherlands —One of the 
amazing things about this little country 
Is its industrial rebulh following World 
War II. Rotterdam, blasted almoat out 
of existence by the Germans, is once 
again one of Europe's greatest ports. 
The industrial belt extends from the out- 
skirU of Rotterdam right across the 
country to Amsterdam, with the empha
sis on electronics and electrical products. 
In their oxvn version of the European 
miracle the Dutch have drawn heavily 
on brains and hard work.

WHILE THE LEVEL of social services 
is not so genoxws as in Sweden and 
Denmark, public welfare is nevertheless 
skillfuliy organized and other European 
countries look to the Netherlands ss a 
model. Wager may not be raised w it^ t  
government approval, which ia a disci
pline the unions accept. Public bousing 
that has a more attractive appearance 
than the usual barracks-like type of con
struction is everywhere.

YET FOR ALL THIS organiziig ability 
and the strong will to work, Holland 
had In 1960 the lowest per capita income 
of any Western country with the excep
tion of Italy. It was $980 annually, which 
compares with $2,900 for the United States, 
$1,270 for France and $1,345 for Britain.

This may reflect tbe pw su re of popu
lation. which ahows no signs of slacken
ing. It is a matter of concern to many 
Dutchmen who feel hemmed In and who 
are beginning to ask how it will be possi
ble if the birth rate continues at ita pres
ent level to preserve recreation areas or 
any place where one t;an have a sense 
of aloiteness with nature. In the few good 
days when the sun shines in this dour 
climate Scheveningen and the other 
beaches are more jammed than Coney 
Island.

Hope Skyline 
Doesn't Change

EVEN IF GOVERNMENT had the In
tention of trying ^  put an artificial 
check on this growth it would be im- 
poasible if only because of the oppoeition 
of the Catholic party which is one of 
the partners in the prevailing coalition. 
The country is divided roughly 40 per 
cent Catholic and 40 per cent ProtMtant, 
with the balance among religious minor
ities or no religion at all.

Travel For 
Silent Port

More than a century ago tbe Dutch 
broke ia fierce disaenakm over aid to edu
cation and the reeoU waa tha formatioo

/ 4 »

Reluctantly the operator agreed to take 
a aporting chance. However, as she made 
this crucial concession, th m  came that 
final click indicating that my dime waa 
gone beyond recall, swallowed up forever 
by the phone company. 1 frantically jig
gled U>e hood, pleading, "Operator, op
erator!"

BUT THERE wxa only glacial silence 
Ail communication between the telephone 
company and me was kaput. And I didn't 
)uve another dime or even two n ick ^ . 
I was licked.

lacking the physical strength to yank 
the instrument off the wall, I walked out 
of the booth in the frwttrated knowledge 
that coming or going, either with figures 
or folks, the phone cuMomer can't win. 
lOayyrlsfct. isn. DaSaS FaaUu* Sradlcat*. In* )

of Catholic and Protestant p ^ ie s . giving 
an extra dimensioo of emotional intensi
ty to political life. The government helps 
the church achools of both Protestants and 
Catholics and they eye each other with 
unremitting watchfulness.

BUT THE SKILL wfth which life is 
organized is a tribute to the fact that 
for ail their divisions the Dutch have 
managed thus far to strike a balance. 
Conscious of the greatness of their past 
and their powerful outward thrust in tho 
age of discovery, these twelve million 
people live in the European midland be
tween tbe two opposing giants. Inevitably 
it comes out; "O f course, we are d^ 
pendent on you—on your nuclear deter
rent." I

To this observer it has seemed that 
nothing in the postwar era has to 
poisoned the atmosphere as the fact of 
dependence. It creates a sense of im
potence which underscores every resent
ment. And there would seem to be no 
cure for It until somehow a balance of 
control can be struck and Europeans 
can again feel they control their own 
destiny.
(OoprrifM, IM l UaSaS Faator* Sxiidleat*, Me.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. (JB-The new 
terminal building at the Atlantic City Air
port greets visitors with a mosaic miual 
on one wall, showing the city's skyline.

Made of 55,000 pieces of tile, the mural 
la 51 feet long and 14 feet high. Each of 
the tilee it just over one inch square, 
and each was hand-painted and then 
baked, a process that took 18 months to 
complete.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. OB -  John 
Crowley drove an 10-mile round trip night
ly from his home in Ship B ^ om  to »P* 
pear ia a summer stock production here. 
And then he didn't speak a line ail sum- 
mer.

Crowley piayad a mute ia the local pr»* 
ductloB of "Ib a  FaatMUcks."
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Education 
Sunday At Lutheran Church
"Every Christian a Teacher”  

will be the them of the annual 
education rally day festivities at 
St. Paul Luthem Church Sunday, 
according to Moran Oppegard, 
chairman of the board of Chris
tian education.

 ̂ The Sunday school hour at 9:30 
a.m. will mark the end of another 
year of religious Instruction. More 
than ISO pupils from kindergarten 

.  through the senior department 
will review the lessons of the final 
quarter. Class and department 

, promotioas will take place the 
first Sunday in October, A. A. 
Graumann, Sunday school super
intendent, announced. The five 

'  pre-confirmation departments are 
staffed by 22 teachers and offi
cers, including the superintend
ent.

I.«ading the children's proces- 
sional for the 10:30 a.m. rally day 
service will be the pastor, the 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. and th e  
teaching staff. After the sermon 
on the theme of the day. the pas
tor will solicit responsive pledges 
of faithfulness and diligence from 
teachers, parents, and pupfls. A 
tract elaborating on the rally 
theme will be given to every fam
ily present.

A cmigregational potluck dinner 
will follow the service. Weather 
permitting, outdoor games will be 
lead by faculty members—Mrs. 
Walter Pachall. Mrs. Elwyn Run- 
strum, and Mrs. Ray Cantrell. 
Ice cream and soft drinks will be 
served by members of the board 
of education.

A special feature of the Sunday 
school program will be sound mo
tion picture, titled ''India, Launch 
Out Into the Deep."

Apostolic Faith
AP08TOUC rAlTH — The Rev. 

Johmy Scruggs, 11 a.m., 7:30 
p m .; Sunday school. 10 a.m.; 
Wedneaday evening. 7:30 p.m „ 
1307 Goliad.

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST -  The Rev. 

Curtis Smith. 11 a jn ., "I Sent You

to Reap” ; 8 p.m., ordinances of 
baptism and tiie Lord’s Supper.

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev.
A. R. Posey, 11 a.m., "New Teeta- 
meot M essage"; 8 p.m., obeerv- 
ance of Lord’s Supper.

HILLCREST , BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham, 11 a.m., 
"The Spirit of Protection’ ’;  7 p.m., 
"The Most WonderM Body Ever 
Made."

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert P<rik, 11 a.m., "Decisions 
at the Cross’*; 7:45 p.m., "How to 
Know Jesus Better.*

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. 11 a.m., 
"What Is God Like?” ; 7 p.m., 
"The Revival We Need.”

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10:50 a.m., "The Rich Church"; 
7:45 p.m., "The Knocking Friend."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev, R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., "A  
Backward Look and a Forward 
Look": 7 p.m., "TIm  Man Who 
Ran from God.”

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Laelie Kelley, 11 am .. “ Jesus’ 
Prayers from the Croes” ; 8 p.m., 
"There’s A Great Day Coming.”

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
(Mision BautisU La Fe) — Tho 
Rev. Luis Gomet, 11 a.m .. "The 
Bible and the Child": 8 p.m., 
"Christ and the Poor.”

IGLESIA BALTISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR-Mike Ramlrer. 11 a.m.. 
morning w enblp; 8 p.m., evening 
woiehip.

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH—Father Francis
B. Boazley, O.M.I.. Sunday Mass
es. 8-10 a m .; coofeaeioiia. Satur
day. 4:304 p.m .; 74 p.m .; week
day M a s a e t .  11:30; Tuesday, 
7 a.m.

ST. THOMAS-Sunday evening 
maw. 6 o’clock. Father Francis 
Beazley.

SACRED H E A R T  (Spanish- 
speaking'-The Rev, Ft. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Confessioni Saturday 4:004:30 and 
74:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN — The Rev. 
John Black Jr.. 10:50 a.m .. "The

Arw you intorostod in tho Catholic Church? An 
inquiry ciasa wiii bogin Monday, Oct. 1, at Imnvacu- 
iato Hoart of Mary Church roctory at 8 p.m. Tho 
eisstoa wiii bo bold oach Monday and Thursday at 
tho Mma hour.

Tho roaaon you caro to attond thaao clasaoa—  
rogardlou of what it it—it ontiroly accoptablo. Just 
romombor you aro wolcomo. Tho diacuMiona will 
stroas roaaon, not omotion; facta, not foolinga. To 
bo aound, roligion muat have an intolloctual founda
tion. You will build convktiona, not projudicoa.

For furthor information, calli 
Fr. Francis B. Boazlay, OAAI.

AM 4*2882
IMMACULATE 

HEART OF MARY CHURCH
Highway 87, South

Second Mile” ; 7 p.m ., "Grace 
Enough'.”

Christian Science
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m „' morn

ing worship, 11 a.m ., "Reahty" 
will be the subject of the Lesaoa- 
Sermon.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 3900 

WEST HWY. 80 — T. H. Tarbet, 
10:30 a.m., "The Poor Widow’’ ; 
7 p.m., “ Man’s Answer to God.”

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—Curtis Camp, 10:30 a.m.. 
"Let’s Go Back to Uw Word of 
Christ” ; 7 p.m., "Lat’s Go Back 
to BiMe Truth.”

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m., 
"First Things First” ; 7:30 p.m.. 
"The Church of the Untouched 
Cross.”

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, Youth Edu
cation Rally Day, 10:30 a.m ., "The 
Boy Who Ran Away horn Home” ; 
Sunday achod and Bible classes, 
9:30 a.m. ,

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "The Right 
to Be Called Christian’*: 7:30 p.m., 
"Forgiveness.”

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 a.m., "Lengthen 
the Cards and Strengthen the 
Stakes": 7:30 p.m., "Pay Your 
Just DebU.”

NORTH SIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a.m., "The Kingdom of Hoaven"; 
7:30 p.m., "RecognRioa of Sin and 
Repentance."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. Marvin James, Rally Day, 
10:55 a.m., a drama on teaching 
wHh the Bible: 7:30 p.m., "Thy* 
atira, the C hui^ to tm  Midst of 
Compromise.”

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. RaBy Day, 
11 am .. "Tho Christian and His

Bible” : 7:30 p.m., 
Works. But by Faith.’

Nozorene .
•Not by

CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 
Hot. W, M. Dorough, 10:45 a.m ., 
‘Tarry Until—Then Go” ; 7 p.m., 
"The Great Harveat.”

Presbyterian v-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The' 

Rev. R. Gage Uoyd, Rally Day, 
11 a.m., "Keeping the Word at 
Work” ; 7:30 p.m., "When Fidth la 
Victorioua.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a.m ., 
"The Word at Work.”

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT — 

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m., to d u ^  
el annex; Chaplain A. J. Maatn- 
game, 11 a.m., morning worship- 

CATHOLIC — The Rev. Father 
James R. Plummer, Saiturday, 
confesaoos 7 to 8:30 p.m .; Sunday 
masses 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Jehavah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES — A. 

D. Turman, mtoiater, 8 p.m., 
Watchtower, "The ResponsibiUty 
of Inching Othere to (Snist.”

Gaspel Tabernacle
GOSPEI, TABERNACLE-Noah 

Tuttle, pastor, Sunday school 10 
a.m .: morning worship at 11 aJn.; 
evening worship at 7:30 p.m .; 
mid-week service on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting, 8 a.m .; 10 

a.m. Sunday sdiooi; 8 p.m ., sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dta* 

le and IStit, J, S. Culvahouae, 10 
a.m., Sunday achooi; 11 a.m ., 
morning servioo; mid-week serv- 
ioee, 7:30 p.m. Wedneedagr.

Je w ish
TEMPLE ISRAEL — Services at 

7:30 p.m., Friday to lbs Prager 
Buildmg.

Urges Religion 
In Campus Life

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

SuneJay Service:
8:00 AM and 10:15 AM

By RONALD AUTRY
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P )- 

Does religioa have a place In 
American higher education?

The Society for Religioa to 
Higher Education, an orffanixation 
of distingutohed eduoators, be
lieves it doee.

In this view H should be a gen
uine part of the curriculum and 
of campus life. It should influence 
the concept of the college and 
university.

"I f rriigion is Included to cam
pus life and to the intellectual 
dtotogue.”  says the executive di- 
reotor, Lawrence P. DeBoer, “ It 
makes a difference how educators 
view the educationsl process.

"It might wen sffect student- 
faculty reiationa and the goals of 
the univertoty."

One concern of tho m dety la 
high-level testmetion to religioa 
at both public and private tostitu- 
Uone.

The study of religioo. says De-
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Boer, is one indispensable way to 
diaoorver the source of vsluee by 
which men Hve. R digs "into the 
roots of our Western traditiena 
which perenially inform our cul
ture."

Moreover, he aaye, the atudy of 
religion may help bridge the gape 
between cultures by clarifying the 
basic differences to values and 
’ ’discovering common ground ’ ’

H is necessary to know Hindu
ism before India can be under
stood and simLarty, DeBoer says, 
"you cannot know Amorioan life 
without an acquaintance with our 
Judeao-CTiristian heritage.

He emphasizes that "to the 
present world an adequate religioo 
curriculum must include both 
Weetem and Eastern religions ss 
well as the religkms of underde
veloped countries. An onderstand- 
tog of native African reUgtons is 
especially important now.”

The eociety was formed official
ly Sept. 1 by the merger of two 
groupe Utile known to the public 
but with preetige to educational 
circles.

They are the National Council 
on R eg ion  to Higher Education 
and the Danforth Teaching Fel
lows. They long have had the 
common totereet of roligion to 
higher education.

TED JAMES

James To Join 
First Methodist 
As Music Director

Ted Jamee, new music director 
for the Firat Methodist Church, 
win assume hisi duties here 
Dot. 7. He comes to Big Spring 
from the First Methodist Church 
at Garland, where he has led 
choir activities two years.

A native ef WeBtogton. where 
he graduated from public school 
to 1948, ba r o o fe d  Ms degree to 
mutoc education at IfcMurry Oei* 
toge to 1901 Ho was a pubUe 
school toachsr ssvon years to ths 
band and choir program. He was 
discharged from the Army and 
Reaerve after 10 years service.

The new director is marriid and 
he and Mra. Jamea hava two ohH*

f  '

John Heralds the Christ
THE ItXM ARKABLl} CXRCUHaTAMCni ATTENDDfO 
THE BIRTH OF X  C»tEAT PROPHET, HIS FAlTHFOIr* 
NB88 TO HIS DIVINE CAUL. AND FINAL MARTYDOM

Meriptwr»—lmk0 1740; 3 :140 ; Mark 3:I3-3».
By M. SPEER 30N E8

THE STORY o f tho birth of 
John the Baptist and that o f bis 
death are ao well known, that 
w e will devote our space here 
to  some historical background-

Our laaaon opana, "In the days 
o f Herod, king o f Judea . . 
This waa the Herod who was 
called "the Great,** the bold and 
unscrupulous ruler, who sought 
to daetroy Christ by killing all 
the male bebtos In Bethlehem. 
Hia wiooeae fully kept htmaelf 
in the good graces o f the Ro
man powers, even through the 
troubled pcdiUcal waters at the 
time o f Julius Caesar’s death 
and subsequent struggles for 
power involving Marc Anthony, 
Cleopatra and Augustus.

A s our story opens, he is al
most on his dsathbed, for bs 
died In 4 RC.

When Herod died, hie king
dom was divided. One o f hla 
sons, named also Herod, waa 
given a tetrarchate, technically 
a  fourth part; hla share was

Herod .(AnUpas) had first 
been married to  a  daughUr o f 
the Arabian ktog, Aretaa. When 
he became infatuated with Her* 
odlae, whom he met on a visit 
to Rome, hie Afablan wifa 
learned o f his plans to replace 
her and escaped to her father, 
who Bubeequently made war on 
Herod and defeated him.

John the Baptiet’a condemna
tion o f this Intrigue was not 
only on the grounds o f dlvoroe, 
but o f  incest, for Herodlas waa 
Harod'a stster-tn-law and nleoa.

The daughter o f Herodlas 
who danced so laacivloualy for 
Herod at his birthday banquet 
waa tha famous Salome.

Luke 8:8 mentions the high- 
priesthood o f Annas and Caia- 
phaa This is significant, for 
Mosaio law dlctatad that thara 
gbould be only one high priest 
at a  Umŝ  and the office waa 
for Ufa Herod had ignorad this 
law for poUUcal SKpediancy. An
nas, the true -high priest, had 
been deposed; Calphae was the

GOLDEN TEXT
"J bapfise yon with w afer; . . .  He toOl haptics you «oith 

the Holy BftrU aed with /ira «—Xnlee S :it.

the provincee o f Galilee and 
Peraea. His full name waa Her
od Antipaa, although the Bible 
often refers to him simply aa 
Herod, thus making him easily 
confueed with hia father. Mark 
0:14 also confuses ths issue by 
referring to him as “king,”  a 
title he did not hava He waa aa 

I Unscrupulous aa hia father, but 
without Btrength o f  will.

A half-brother o f Herod An* 
Upas, named Herod Phlkp, In
herited the tetrarchate o f the 
dtetricte seat and northeast o f 
the Lake o f Qaltlaa, the poorest 
section o f his fatharis ktogdom. 
unlike his brother and fathar,

' bs was an exosBent ruler, just 
and peace-loving. It was to his 
tarritory that Christ often want, 
croastng the 8ea o f Galilee. The 
people there were chiefly Greeks 
and Syrians.

This Harod Philip la not to 
bs oonfuasd with anothar broth
er o f Hsrod Antlpes, also namad 
Philip, whose wife, Herodlae, 
carried on the intrigue with 
Herod Antipea.

fOUfth to  reign in his stead. Tet 
Annas, called the most astute 
man o f hla time, nmintained bis 
political power with the Jews.

The wildcrneea where John 
preechad waa a  barren, blister
ing area known oa the CHior, 
a great depression at the lower 
end o f the Jordan River, where 
It entere the Dead Sea.

Perhaps the greatest aignifl* 
cance o f his preaching beyond 
the prophecy o f the cmnlng 
Messiah, waa ths Inherent de
m ocracy o f the rite he Intro
duced—baptiam.

The Jews had used baptiam, 
but only for certain aegmants 
o f tbs population—the prieste 
to their Coneecration, and the 
lepers and others thought to be 
onclean, to  purify them. Now 
we have a  leveling rite, to be 
participated in by all, Jew and 
Gentlla haathan and leper, pub- 
licaa and priest It taught tha 
baale hwnility and repentance 
necessary fbr all for the re* 

'miaston o f sin.
S M a «a nvTflshue ew seie ftoeaceS S r me w «inm  W Okfiauae nem tuea.
Xottcael OmocS  e< CbattSM eC CbrM la  me VMJL, caS 

DWribotad by Klac F soan

"'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................................... 9 90 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................................................  19:39 A Jf.
Evening Worship .............................................................. 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald U Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1410, 8:30 P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad Rov. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

Sunday S<±ool ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.
M on ^ g  Worship ........................................ 11:00 A.M.
Evening WorsUp ........................................ 8:00 P Jl.
Training Union ............................................  6:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place 
Tea Are Cardlally lavtted Te AUesd Oar Servlcet

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibio Ciaas ...................................................  9:20 A.M.
Morning Sorvico ......................................... 10:20 AAA.
Evonihi^Sorvico ...........................................  7:20 PAA.
Wtdnofday Prayer Mooting .....................  7:20 PAA.

NADAB AND ABIHU

*rheaa two men were priests under ths (Bd Tsatament. they 
were aons of Aaron; their deeds aro rocordod in Lsvitiens 10: 
TWa raoorda that they died because they offered "Strangs 
Flro”  on Uw altar befort God. TTwir deed of diaobedienct was 
not sometiiing immoral. Their sin agaln.<«t God was great, law- 
lou  and highhanded; it waa ths sin of prosumption; but it was 
not Immoral; they were not murderers, whoremongers, thieves 
nor Bars: but they died tor their sin of "Strangs Fire”  on ths 
altar bafors God; Uiey breathed no longer; no longer could 
they walk and talk among men; their portion under Uw aun 
waa ended; they lay to death; God had taken Uwlr Uvee; Uwir 
deeds he had recorded to Uie Bible; they serve then to warn 
ua. Man today thinks of himself aa discriminating and cunning: 
but nevertheless Uw majority of peopla today wont before God 
with aa much burlsaque and sonseless inconsistency: wiUi as 
much lawleaa presumptloa as did these two sons of Aaron. TTw 
idea of church, “your church—my church”  "the church of 
your own choice”  The Lord’s church; what you read to Uw 
New Testament seems to bs forgotten as Uwss strange flrea 
burn today. One church featured to Uwir worship a world noted 
bird whlaUerlll Mechwiical music, infant baptiam and sprinkling 
aa a subetRiute for inmwrsion are strange fires on Uw altar.

Elbert R. Gsrretson. mtoistsr

Big Spring (Toxcn) *H#rold, FrWoy, S«pt. 28, 1962 5-S

You Aro Cordially InvHod 
- To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) ft BIRDW EU. LAN E

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A;M., 7:30 P.M. 

WadnMdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Purthor Informotlen, Contact:

LESTER BAIZE. AM 1-8M8 PAUL a n  94174

A. D. SMITH. AM 8-I848 RANDALL MORTON. AM 44810

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th And Lancaster 

WELCOMES TtNJ

Sunday—
Sunday Sdwol ......................  0:4I A.M.
Morning Worship ........ 10:80 A.M.
Evangelistic Sarvica . . . . . . .  7:10 PJA

Mld-W aek-
Wednesday.................................  7:80 PJA

A. N. T R o r m

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

tM  lllh  P iM .
Sund. 7  Sdlool .................................................................t»:aO A IL
Morning W o rs^  ...................... .........  A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .........  .........................................  7-l0 P JI
Mid-Week Services .Wednesday ..................................  yieg p jgJ

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

W irren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................  g :4 s  a m

Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 AJL
rraining Union ............................................  6:45 P J I
g en in g  Worship ....................   7:45 p i t
Prayer Meeting, W edneoday.....................  7:45 PJI.

A Southern Baptist Church Vî th 
A  Cordial Welcome

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

FowHi And NoIm i 
Jack L . Stricklan, Paster

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....................... .. .............  9:45 A J f.

Morning Worship  ................................ H :00 A.M.

Training Union ............................................ S:45 PJI.
Evening Worship ................................ 7:00 P J t

Use The Church Parking Lot 
Located At 408 NoUn

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Cioliad

5 5 4  • w ’- j . v -  . 'V

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A Ji.

‘**Ihe Seconcl Mile**
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 PJL

“ Grace Enough**

1
C Your Church Awoits Your Coll )

Don’t Delay Until an Dneifency 
Arises. . .  Worship Here E\’ery 
Lord’s Day.

SUNDAY SERVICBS S IP T . 20

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School 
H jOO a.m., Worship Service

"Decisions At Tne Croes** «•

6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m., Worship Service

**How To Know Jesus Better**

First Baptist Church
Main At Sixth

*r

. i '
'• I
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CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

'’Worabip lo  Tb« Oiurcb Of Your CboiM"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER' 
Coaden Johbar — iU  E. l it

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. And Mra. Frank Rutbarford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO. 
‘ 'DOUiaoUjr Pray For Othara“

a  P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

**For Safa, Oapaodabla Cara”  
Dial AM 4-7741

CASSELBfAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air CoodiUooinf And Heating

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

111 N. Benton Phone AM 447H

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
U  J. Jeter

ROCK O a  CO.. INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. 
Loyd McGlaon

THOMAS O FnC E  SUPPLY 
Eugana Thomaa

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE 
Jack m tchaa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
**Wa Ahraya Hava Tima For Yon"

KENT O a , INC. 
*Xat Ua All Pray Togetbar”

P H aU P S  TIRE CO. 
Ted PhiMpa

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
R. W. Andrewa

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lack  Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
101 E. tod Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atkina Leon Farrla

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamea

• TOMMY GAGE O a  CO. 
Col-Tai Producta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. H. k  Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

KM Lamaaa Hwy. Phone AM 44711

t a l l y  ELECTRIC CO. 
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP.

0 . R. Daringtoo

• a
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THE CHURCH FOR A L L ..
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tbe Chmcli ia the greateat factor cm 
earth for the bdUing of ckaractar and 
good dtiicBihip. It ia a etordioaM of 
apiritnal valuca. Without a atnng 
Qrarch, neither democracy nor dril»> 
natioa can aurviva. Thera are fo «  
aound rcaaons vrhy every peraon ihoald 
attend eervicca regularly and auppjit 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For hia 
own take. (2 ) For hia diildrca’a taka. 
(3 ) Far' the taka of hit conununity 
and nalioo. (4 ) For the take of the 
Church ilaalft whidi naeda hia moral 
and material aupport. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Biblo 
daily.

Of

• • .  %
■00

Copyright 198S
Xciater Advertiatnf Seivioe, In& 
Stmburg, Va.

Sunday
Deuteronomy

Monday
IiAiah

Tueaday
Mark

Wedneaday
Galatlani

Thuradav 
I Samuel

fYiday
ProvattM

81:9-18 8 :11-20 9:88-87 4:1-7 2:18-26 20:7-12

Satturdny 
I John 
4:1-8

Diligentiu Pray For Tlie Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apoatoiie Faith Chapel 
ISll Oollnd

Airport Baptiat Church 
IM Frazier

Baptiat T an ^
400 llUi Place

BlrdmaP Lana Baptiat Church 
Birdwall at 16th

Baptist Church 
4tb 8  Austin

CoOaga Baptiat Church 
1106 Blrawell

East Fourth Straat Baptiat Church 
401 E. 4th

Ftaut Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Fraa Win Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptiat Churdi 
100 Wright

Hillcrsat Baptiat Church 
SIOI Lancastar

M t Bathal Baptist Churdi 
m  NW 4th

New Rapa Baptist Church
UOI S t a lls

M M aa Bantlsto *Xa Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry

PhUlipa Memorial Baptist Church 
C a rw  Rh A Stats

PraM a View Baptiat Church 
Nofth of O ty

First Baptist Church

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
301 Wills

SatUea Baptist Church 
UlO E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 9th

Trinity Baptist Church 
010 nth Place

Westovar Baptist Church 
108 Lockhart—Lakaviaw Additioa

West Side Baptist Church 
1900 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

: Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway g7

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle
1908 Semry

Christian Sdenca Churdi
1909 Gregg 

Church of Christ
1401 Main 

Churdi of Christ 
9900 W. Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Driva A BlrdwoD 

Churdi of Christ 
1900 State Park Road 

Church of Chiiat 
NE 0th A Runnals '

Church of Chriat 
1900 W. 4th 

Churdi of Chriat 
11th A Birdwdl 

Churdi of Chriat 
 ̂ lOONW Ird

Churdi of God laoi W. 4th
Church of God A Chriat 

709 Cherry
Churdi of God ia Chriat

910 NW 1st
Church of Gad A Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster
Churdi of Jisus Chriat of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1909 Wasson Road
Churdi of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Churdi 

910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
108 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin Ameiieaa Assembly of God 
NE 10th A Goliad

Faith Tabem ada 
404 Young

Firat Chriatian Church • 
i l l  OaUnd

First Churdi of God 
9000 Main

Baker Chapd A M E Church
907 Tradaa Are. ^

Ftaut Methodist Church
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
908 Tradaa Ava.

Kentwood Mathadbt Chorch
Kentwood Addltioo

Nodlwida MethodM Church 
900 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Churdi 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Mathodiat 
1908 Owens

First Praabyterian Church 
703 Runnela

St. Paul’a Preabytarian Churdi 
1008 Birdwell

First United Penteceatal Church 
ISth A Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jahovah’a WitsaasM 
000 Donlty

Pcfitecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoBc Churdi 
SIO N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUe
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Eniacopal Church ‘

1008 Goliad
8t. Paul's Lutbana Church 

•10 Scurry
IVlnity Lutbaran Church. UX.CJL 

1100 Weight
Savonth Day Adrondd 

n il Runnato
Sunahlna Miaaiau 

907 San Jadnla
The Salvatka Army 

•00 W. 4th
Tempio ChriatlaM Da L ai Aumhlaao
da Diaa 

414 NE 10th

I

a..
'!e

( .

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO. 
F . L. AttaUn. Agant

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bannatt Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
‘  ChariaaHarwdl

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
M berBag Urea

WAIJCER BROS. IMPIZMENTO 
Johnla, Jarrold and Carol Walker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lat Our Light So Shina”

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA 
B O n U N O  CO.

*Taka A Friend To Church’*

HULL ft PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tad BuD-Pata PUBpa

MeCRARY GARAGE
B ria  McCrary

JftJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

COWPKR CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNRS BOWLrA-RAMA

TOBY^ PASTRIES 'T T
Mr. and Mra. C h a d « Badd, . .

GOUND PHARMACY

K .H . McGIBBON

n U O T T  ft WALDRON 
ABSIRACT CO., INC.

A ddbC M tor.M M .

STAIR NATIONAL RANK

RECORD SHOP

MALONE AND HOGAN 
POUNDATTON HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO. 
M ania law aD A Jtan Kfanay

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
*liMdn8W ay”

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
BfflMaad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PEITUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Aftart PattM

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baala. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY ft CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT C O , INC. 

H. W. Smith and AraoU MarahaB

J. W. U T IL E  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SUta N a tl Bank BUg.
i

CARVER DRIVl-IN  PHARMACY 
Jamaa MQtoo Canrar

ESTAH*S FLOWERS
Mra. Jamil Laa

S\
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B E S T
To Appear In A Special

To Be Published By The Herold.

T A S T E S T E X A S
PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:

CASH FOR BEST  
SALAD R ECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST  
V EG ETA B LE RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR RO LL RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST  
CAKE OR PIE RECIPEI

^ l U  MAIN DISH RECIPEI
CASH FOR BEST C A S H
ONE-DISH RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST GEN ERAL DESSERTS  
(Pastries, Puddings, Cookies, Etc.)

FOR BEST RECIPE 
ENTERED!

Here ŝ your chance to win cash prizes and to show the world what a good cook you are! The 
Big Spring Herald will award cash prizes for the best original recipes from anyone residing In 
West Texas. It will be an interesting, novel contest. But, please, no boxtop or ready mix recipes 
» . . send your ORIGINAL, favorite recipes —  those other people would enjoy using. There are 
seven divisions In the contest, each with a $10 prize. (Divisions are listed on this page). You 
con enter every division . . . you can send as many entries as you wish. Just be sure to follow 
the simple rules and mall your recipes promptly! You will enjoy participating in a wonderful 
contest . . . you can win! Send all entries to TASTES O' TEXAS, Big Spring Herald . . . and 
START. TODAY!

All Recipes Will Be Published In October
In A Speciol Herald Supplement.

Taistes; T e x a s

DEADLINE: MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20.
Don't delay! Start sending your entries todoy! You con enter os many recipes os you desire • 
ond you con enter every division! Tell your friends . . . they'll wont to send in their fovorite 
ond original recipes too!

ADDRESS A LL ENTRIES TO:

BE SURE AND FOLLOW  
THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. Cantacfontt may Mibmit at many rtcipot ot fliay doslra. 
Tkoy mutt ka odginol rocipot, or ipaciol fovoritot that 
hava baan in ffca family.

Empieyaac, agantt .and atbar rapratanfafiTat of Tba 
Harald and affiliatad companiaa ara net aNgibla.

Fritat will ba awardad an Hia batit of originality, sim
plicity of prape ration and naotnaat of antry. Compatant 
food aiparts will do Hia judging and tfiair dacitiont will 
ba finaL

i
Each antry must ba typawrittan or kond-printad following 
tha aaampla thown. Maosuramants and inatructient 
must ba cemplata and occurota.

A ll antrias bacoma tha proparty of TASTES O' TEXAS 
and nena will ba ratumad.

AN antrias must ba pestmarkad prior to 12 midnight, 
Saturdoy, October, 20, 1962.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

DIVISION BEING ENTERED
(mein dish, soled, ate.)

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY  
ARE TO BE USED

 ̂ (be specific on maasurtmanft)

TASTES O’ TEXAS
BIG SPRING H ERALD

COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZES OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME COMPLETE ADDRESS

Follow The Easy Rules! Send Entries Now!
TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE

j 1. .
I  , / f  ■ ‘

f
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The Enforcer
Cklef U J. Marihal Junes J. p . 
McSkaM, U , WM eboM i by At- 
taraey GeaM-aJ Robert F. Kea- 
aedy to kelp eaforce the federal 
ceart order that the Uafvoraity 
of MiaelMlppI earoll Jaam  H. 
Meredith, a Negre, at a itadeat.

Sabin Vaccine 
Gets Go-Ahead 
In Martin County
Martin County will hold Its 

Sabin oral polio n\aaa immuni- 
tatkm Oct. It. acoordinf to Glen 
D. Bunn, adminiatrator of the 
PhyaicUna Clinic and Hoapiud in 
Stanton.

The drive waa originally ached- 
oled Sunday and waa canceled 
upon recommendation of the U. S. 
DeparUneot of Health when a 
preUmiaary Inveetigation revealed 
that Type III aenim might cauae 
aome of ita recipienta to contract 
polio. Since then, however, the go- 
ahead aignal haa been given.

Type 1 vaccine will be diatri- 
huted at the boapRal. Dalet will 
be aet later for adminiatanng the 
other two typee of the vaccine. 
Although there la no charge for 
the vaedne. amall donations are 
being asked to cover the coat of 
the aeruffl.

Dr. James Shy. Martin County 
health officer, is in charge of the 
immunisation program  11m hospi
tal is aponsoring the drive.

Civilians Receive 
Service Pins

Nine dviliaa employet  at Webb 
AFB receivad service awards this 
week.

Four were given 10 year pins. 
They include Delbert L  North, 
inspector; Fred Doelp. civilian 
personnel ataffer; R oh ^  L. Mc
Cullough. C and E Group; nnd 
John T. Bnker, vehicle mnin- 
tennnee men.

Five employee of the SUOth 
Civil Engineering Group were
[»reeontcd with 10-yenr pirn in nn 
nformal ceremony in the office of 

MaJ. Lawrence R. Casey, group 
commander. They inchida Lewis 
E Way. protective maintenance 
aectioa; Mrs Joy Dugan, secre
tary to Cnory; Curtis J. McNeely. 
pavement and grounds section; 
John E. Freeman, refrigeration 
shop; Adren Westbrook, painter 
aectioo

Clubs Schedule 
Saturday Sessions

Tri-Gra-Y groups bold t h o I r 
second meeting of the year at 
the Y at I  a m. Saturday, accord
ing to Francis Flint, general 
secretary.

Cralta. gym activities a n d  
swimming arc scheduled Guests 
are welcome. Flint said M n. 
Mamie Dodds is advisor for the 
program which is open to all 
girls In gradea four through tlx.

Gra-Y dubo wiU hold flag foot
ball practice aeawona at 9 a.m. 
at the Y Saturday. Theae will be 
followed with swimming.

A family swim ia ached- 
oled from 7-9 p m. to round out 
Soturday'a program at the Y.

Officers Check 
Teen-Age Reports

B i g ^ g .p o l  Ice received three 
calls Thursday night reporting 
toen-agera fighting, ganging up, 
and causing disturbance. O n e  
turned out to be initiatioa of stu
dents in the city park.

One. report came from the Big 
*‘M”  where a larga crowd of 
youngsters was said to be get
ting out of hand. A caU, from the 
Big Spring Country GInb. said 
from  30 to 40 cars ware parked at 
the entrance and that a fight ap
peared to be in progreta. The 
aberifTi department was notified 
of the nMnoger‘1 re<iuest to have 
the ears moved.

Attcndoncf Trophy 
Goos To Don 1
Den 1 claimed the attendance 

trophy at the Pack t meeting in 
Airport School Thuraday n i^ . 
Ib o  den also put on a skit for 
the mora than W parsons proawit.

Sihrar arrows went to Randy 
Iloover, Goorge Cole, and Gregg 
Hickman Larry Ringener re
ceived his demter't stripe and 
Michaal Gaarhart, aaaiatant den- 
nar't atripa. Na«r boys wart rw 
cruitod iad  rafreOunenta wart

Combinad activities . of Webb 
AFB air-ground flying control fa
cilities, the fire department a ^  a 
skillful pilot averted a pooalUo 
T-37 Jot aircraft accident Thura
day,

instructor pilot 1st Lt. Roger W. 
Wright, SSOOth FT S<|uadron. while 
flying with his student, 3d Lt. 
David K. Vaughn, SMlat Student 
Squadron, discovered that his nose 
wheel was cocked 90 degrees from 
ita proper position. A landing un
der these circumatanooa could re
sult in a serious accident.

While Lt. Wright circled the 
field, the touch down portion of 
Webb’s runway waa covered heav
ily with fire fighting foam by the 
Are department. Tbe thick foam 
is slick and if contacted properly 
on landing, would p e r ^  Lt. 
Wright’s cocked nose whed to 
slide Mong the runway until ba 
could bring the aircraft to a stop. 
He did so.

Col. Rex D. Fryer. Webb’s dep
uty commander, who witnewMd 
the landing, aaid, “ L t Wright did 
an exc^ent job of flying and all 
others concerned dwwed outstand
ing teamwork in responding to tba 
enaargancy situation.'*

Minor Accidents 
Are Investigated

Threa minor accidents, with no 
injuries reported, wart investi
gated by Big Spring polka during 
tba past 34 hours.

Locations, and drivars of va- 
hides involved, were WeW Via
duct. FUomino Paras Franco, 314 
NE 7lh; 300 block Gragg. Faya 
Riggan Henry. Midland, and Mi
guel Sanches. 107 NE 3rd; HCJC 
grounds. Georga W ley WBUams, 
1300 Stadium, and Jarry Wayna 
Peurifoy, 1019 Stadium.
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DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR * BSABUtO tBRVtCB dkl Itawaia am 1AM s o n
ROOFERB-

BATMOfiiPs PAorr a boopiwoWarta Or*f« AM MTTT
__ WBST TBXAe BOOPntO CO.M  Bait tad AM t

coppuaji Booptno
AM «4MI

OFFICE SU FPLT-
nOMAk TTPBWBTIBR-OPP. SUPPLT W Mata______________  am ddOl
DEAt,ERS-

WATKlNd PBODOCTS-a. P. lIMk n Oran am Mdd
R EA L ESTA TE
noU.HES FOR SALE A 4

GEO. ELLJOTT CO.
Multiple LIstiag ReaRor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insuranca 
Off AM 3-39M Has. AM MIIO 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AhLi-S344
k Ovaar Ootas Oraraaka. Mlaa 1 kad- raaa krlck ak AUbawa. IlMk toradutty.
• Iwrta I Padroew. aira toaaUaa. m t for toll adiUty. Wt.n taodtkly kay- ■rata.
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New 3 and 3 Aedroom Homaa~ 
Available To Servicemen 
$63-169 PAYS ALL
Non-Service Personnel

$66.50 •172.50

Inquirt

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 3-0161

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4300 Muir

S-Bedroom, 1 Baths, Homas 
|7I Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice f-BedrotHn, 1 Bath, 
Homs ia Kentwood Addition.

New Homes ia Kantwood Addttlen.

Held O ffict AM S-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. BoHHnf AM 4-M7I
Jot Waavtr AM 34470
pon

amsL

r TE’ ‘W.r'.'T

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Something new and axcap* 
tional —  tha McDonald 
"Firaaida" Ho t m I

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooms, 1 A 2 Batha

Faraished Model Home
2100 CEC ILIA

1 Block SoeUt 
of Marcy School

t:90 A.M. To 1:90 P.M.

AM 3-3344: AM 3 4 « ls  
AM 3-3999

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Movo Toe IbIo 
A Spadoes 3-Bodroom, 
3-BaUi. AO-Brick Homo 

Leeatod la Exelativo 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Hema* San
JACK SH A FFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRA CE  
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH. FH nX IPS4»PVS
Om  tat* tattrtar i n rratie fwatakod a*d*l bow* at ttlt Lyaa.
A 011000. oootaw, orrbItaotaroBy da ■toaod. oa krtak baao ta btably ro- WitWod MartaoB Ptatd Botetai. I kidruwo, • taB botai, taaUta rrow, otta«kod tara«o, rtatrol boat oad air. IM.kk taovoo yaa ta.
Pna or «  Loaao. Moataly Voywrali oo taa 00 IMUk.

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 344M

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
HMe-A-Bed L'pbolricrod

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**Geod Watk Deoaa't C ss l-

11 Pqyt”

AM 3-4544
3919 W. Highway »

ALUMINUM
SMiaa—Awatago—Carpkrtb 

CaBspiet—PaUkk

PAINTING: A ll Kinds
Far EoUauteo Call 

AM 44497—AM $-3994- 
AM 34497 

1491 ScBiry

•  MOVE IN NOW #  
•  FIRST PAYM ENT •

•  D E C  1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

n u r s  BMBT—No eoiro Poyaioal 
oo tab S kodfoow, t both hoiu ta 
popolor Moir HoUhta. Boo otteota. 
od forot* Old krtak IrlB. Boot boy 
ta Bio kprlac. Md« OL CoH AM 
l-OUt or AM M44A. WIU. TBABB.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

MBW. S bodroow, I bota, oir ooodi 
lloaod, olMlrta kttobra. oorpotad, 
poaolad doo. poPMod dtatap roooi 
ptao o lotto rooroottaa rooa Ihol 
ta ItslO n. n il  booollful boiM oo 
Boboooo boo OT.r MM t«. ft. oad 
boo booa prtaod ta ooO. Wo vM 
Trod*. CoS AM MUl or AM A44U,

•  TH REE BEDROOM  
BRICK

Saparata Dan. Low Equity
«r IMk St. St. hi tail oa krtak 

boa* *a Cootoi Ortr*. Corpotod 
tafoaiboat ftoo btdtata hitohoa oad 
daotod ata. Total prWo oa tato botao 
lo IU.Uk. Wboro otao ta Bit 
■fttac ooa yoa boy talo ao*h 
boai lor look a loo prioo. CoB 
AM Midi. WIU. TBABB.
Atoo kOT* otatty m oiraot by OtB 
loco a ehomtoy Ctalor.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM  
S58 Par Month

NO MONBT OOWN la Wo t  ko4- 
roota boMO lotalte la Wood Mdi. 
Alia kora o aoo S ktdroiai tar IM 

r owota. Coa AM 94MI or 
AM 94UA.

Far laformattea. CaOt Jaama. 
GIcb ar Paal e l AM 34191. 
AM 3444$. AM 3-4979.— ANY
TIME. NIgM phene. AM 3419L

CORTESE-MILCH
CeestnicUen Cempaay 

1119 O re a  Btreet 
OPEN SATURDAY and 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

IA 1 9 9  Apprex. Mo. PaymcBts, Inelsdlag 
"  ■ lasaraace. Interest. Taxes. PriadpaL'

EQUITY AS LOW AS |93 MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-149$. AM 3-4419

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4199 PAREWAT

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
ST OWKSB—I bifroBBO Ooo Mack C«ll»p* Virk S 
ViyraaoU Mt. imnwdlilo 1-iMl. AM 4-MM.

H

oenk View I I Largs 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
ParkhUl.

obby shop I9’x30’ . large 3 bed
room. 3 baUi botne, corner 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Spedal I I Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge dan 
with fireplace. In Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced I I Excellent buy 
on Tulane, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
in prestige ndghborhood.

Priced at $11,930 I I 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect coadiUon. 9950 moves 
you in, 190 month.

A Real Buy I ! 3 badrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college. Assume G.I. Loan, 
payments $61.

Qepossetsed bargains ! 1 S bed- 
rooms, t  baths, built-tna. low

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Servlse - SaMdartiee  

Gearaateed. AM 34$11 
1 Mi. North Lamoaa Hwy.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 4-461S 
Peggy Marshall AM 447V
Bobby McDonald AM $-301

WB aBCcraa l o a b s  
Wo BkOO BOMOll

SEB OUB aBAOTIPOL HOtCBB 
Ajfo u n s  m ootaOMAoo bdxs

BICB I BBDIlOOtm S kotai m I 
ooroi.

S BBDBOOMS. OnflBO lOOta. Sok, IH 
boUu On S o c m  aytrloekkM tbi MUi. 
Bortoki.

BBAimrm. o u ru cr  yoie loeitiiB.
E rtact coodBtoo. Hlooly taralikod. 

kko (Old tafotao oad botao.
Ik A cn a e  noor c*  on try Ctak.
S4BDBOOM BOMB CanMT 111 M Pork- 

hUl AddBUO. VofOOt Bow.
mcB BOMB wflh HMst bioao M roar 

m dotaMOB. triM Good tamo.
BBAimPUt. Skodroota botaO. S bota 

m M nrrti» Corpotad. diokii. foaood
yofd.

LABOB Bosimna u n  «  om aoaAOfolo HMbwty
BSAOnVUL BOMB «a Alab 

rootai. I botao. canotid.
SnoU down ooywnwr 

UtalM PT. LOT. Oocoir tIoM ta aa Itata 
oalt

S ACBBi. W*0 Mcotod ta CBy UtaBi 
an ooTsaiewi

TACABT BOW-1 b litiita  krtak. Powood 
yard. Moataly poywMota IH. kdoU down, 
koioritat. Boar coaono Poik mtaOta*
Cnlor.

O  ACBBI of iTTtrotad laad-lb Bmarok 
SO OWBor wUI naaooo Ban.

LOVBLT BBICK howio. I Mdrtonio. 1 
kotlta. tioeid yard, otaitnr ktlebow. ear- 
kil, eraprd. tow aqoMy Diutlaaa Adtai 

BBADTIPUL BBtCE BOMBS -  CoUrfO 
Pork. 1 koSroooM S both*, dota din- 
taf fwowi. dowUi corawo, tawood yard, 
•prtaklor ayitam

aBAOTIPUU.T DBAPCD. torpotad. olr 
eoadtUoaod. I bodrwooM. Potto. Uko 
saw taoWo and owt.

* OB. 4 ACBAS ^ L y so brtet I badroom.iBodota tkmidktata
BTOBT ABD BALP-4 kidrwoin. I bath 

htaM. Dta tad waodbwwtaw nriwioM. 
MO aCBBS OB Bldhwoy M tw itawnrr

f ’ y »

BBAOnPUL IBICB ta Worn Pont

payments, no chwing 
MU Ondy and 2909

down
coat.
Lynn.

bont wait 1 I Now la the time 
'  to buy. We have several vary 

good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. CaD us 
any time.

o\\\ Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loam

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Ntoa 3-room boosa. lo t 9M00. $500 
down. $40 month.
1-bodroom houaa, $ largt lota 
Only tSlOO.

H R ’i  For Snla. Wa H art R 
lis t WHli Ua To San or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

lie - li l  p o o r  LOT -  Cloao ta. ooraor 
m  w  o to te  atiwoi

Can Do Por BtaoBont a«yi
BIOHT l-A C B B  Trocto.
le A cn a a  aogu» of etty.________________
ALbERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3907 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT-Oaltatal typo brtek. 1 
badrootn. S tartly crrimta botao. nteoly 
kopoloil alf otaotric kitebrntaon. Htapio**. 
nytan eorpat. douMo foro««. MSAfa lak*
trod*.■UBUBBAB—Srtek. 4 bodraom. Mfwo tr - 
tad roora. aS otaeuta kltakew-den. I Mroly 
errorata botao. uUlMy rawn. food wotir 
won, nktae.
OOUAO BIOH—opoetauo brick, iwitirtoai 
corpM’oad driNpai. had* Urtaf and dtakif 
■poeo. tntfwooc kali. 1%. kotbt. tart* 
bodroom*. eawirol btak rrertforoiod air. 
doukta carport 111.710. toko irodo. 
BABOAW SPBCMl  — t bodroota homo 
ncdr tappphif aooMr. fnut Inoo aad tor- 
don ipocc. Die f r m irtd  cooplo 147M. 
NBAB a c a o o u  *r-y Boot i  bodrooo, 
tarpo tat, earprton ronar taaci. itMahia

K > y y ’iSw!y**oitatao
taeaUoa. near grade •ebool. taapwtag. 
Wlcoly fOBcrd. eorporl-ctorogo. Voooni

r.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS • 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 
G ty Llmita

Make Y ow  Application Today.

See or CeO
MR. FRANKLIN
Corley Lumber Co.

1907 E. 4th AM 44MI
WOBDBSPDL tmOBBOtaBOOD tar ohB-

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wesson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School* 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  $ BEDROOMS•  i FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICE
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINOi

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saios By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATEEIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

REAL ESTATE A
■OU8R8 FOR SALB A4

COOK & TALBOT
lOI Parmian Building AM 4-3431

r OOLOATB-I aodroowi. I botao. brtrk. Lory* kBrkon dow. largo Itrtag 
MB. dowMo soroga. PtaMg. tsagge.

n »  T *L »- I aa. I oarw*i tat |M.
-agg at. B.. ISO botao. kBcbow gow. oo

u u  suBarr-Mobo g sm on taw n- ptaiim g, rotaodrtad OJ. i  BB, bota. LB. kBOBta. ottacbod gdraco. M-Tr. m ok

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Roady Fer
Immediate Oeenpaaey 

la  -
College Park Estates

Or win Baud Ta Tear 
Plaas aad SpedfleaUene

FHA and GI
3-Bedreem, Brick Trim HooMt

Saten Place Addition
Pajrm gata from $79.99 

(Ne Paymeala Uatfl O ct Iri)
FleM Salas Ofllea 

909 Baylar AM 34971
R. E . (Dick) .CO LLIER* 

Builder

934IaL. 19-Taar 
MISSION 

Walar H eelen 
$49.N

P . T . TATB 
U M W aM T lM

O N LY 73 M ORI

■hepptag days *ta Chriataua. 
Be a pread heme ewaar ttda 
year. Real estate Is the baMa
af aH wealth. Owa y W  ewa.

CLEARANCE SALE

PONT BUY RENT RECEIPTS

I boro a taw b o w  baaoa BMod wMk

PONT WATT — CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34941 Or AM 44994 

Office 911 Mala. Bm. 9M

Edaa PVs. Salee. AM 34Sn

tar yowr Bgoey

REMEMBER:

roB Jokony Jekwoow Bow. A 
of Towr Oww la Tba Io*m

Marie Rowland
Thalma AM

Moatgomary 3-2991
AM 3-3072

OWBBB TBABIPBBBBD — S krereoB'. largo kitabrn. W  wWWta. altackod doukta ririeo. Ita oott*. teoood. troM trooo. rooi at town TMol UtJn.
NBW BABLT Amerlraa krtak. 4 b*d- roamo. t botao. poneiod don. flroptoM. •taotfio Ml taro, wbuit rwam. ta aero, good VGter wtO MB*Mi
1 BKOnOOM. CAEPKTXO Owlh-bi roMO- 
0*00. larwt oUNty room, feweo wmi lok* 
ear or piekaw oo down pnymtat.I BBDfOOli. LABOB IMnd room, hnrd- wood Ooort, oorwort. largo otarogo. 3
d r̂n* m  m ooL ''' ** '̂ '*** ****' **** BBW' BBICK Ol- 1 bodraom*. IH botao. forigo. Ba down poywMWl—oa etaotagra*t
TRBXB BBOBOOM. Mporol* dtatu 
room. otUlty raom. garag*. fenood roiw! ta aero. Trial HtaB n qmoo nan downpOTTnOBt.
BXWLT DBOOBATBD 4 rwatni. balk, frncod. truU Irrat. tatol glgak in  BollII CBTT MOTBL. pood taeattan. Hlgkwayi M and M Trado for form or eonwnot- 
elol proparty.
AALB BT Ownor—I bodroam. l̂ rtory. Ono roar old. I Aerao taod AM 4-nik______

REAL E ST A T I A

HOUSES FOR SALR A4

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING truMfOTTwl—H-

acre. Good well and pump. 2 bed

room brick house, all utiliUee. On 
paved itrcct. Garage, lanced. Fire

place. $900 cash and assuma bal

ance.

Also, 3 bedroom and den on H-acre. 

WtQ and pump. $1000 down and aa- 
Bume loan. Paymenta only $7$ 

month.

M. H. Barnes AM S-2636
BT OWBBB-I Oomor tatp*t C) Lns4.

Ita

MR. BREGER
I

D  □
ffiJlIlMT

o

to out his bonus request wss tumad down..o'*

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold* Fridoy* Sspf. 28, 1962 9-B

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL* 4 4

Nova Dean Rhoads
Botao n  noMor Lta«m*~

AM Z-2AS0 800 Lancaster
VirgiBia Daria AM 340V
Redecorated 4  In

wojkint dtataoco af doUad Jr. Bleb. 1 bodroom*. ItJt. Urine room. Ptoor tarnoc* boot. tMt down and tag
No Down Payment Necessary

<■ tab non! S bodroom and dan booM.CarpotMl god draped. ChoWo location ta on (taaoli oad riiopptac cooloro. Paymooto gas.
It’s So Peaceful

ta ^  eontary at tata loraly atadom brick bntao, Jn*4 n ftw mtautaa from town, can pad*.
More For Your DoUara

Ctam brick, I bodroorai, tom  kMelwn, bulM-to rangw«yoa. PWO •gwlty. tM monta, tawv* ta now.
Interior Just Painted

Tord 1* fcncod. cbelc* locoUoa. Ownor 
tranoferrad oad radn»*d prteo to mB Immodtatata. 4 bodreomi. ■paetoo* Ur- tag room. Btoo paaotad kBehca. tU.MO.4 bodreomc. ipaetoo*_  ̂ ____ ___• PGMI

Lovely Conier Lot
with Boat I bodroom baaio, don Jotaa kltekoB oad dtalag ana. Oarago. Ltt- Uo cook hoadlo*. tat aaymoaU.

$900 Cash Buys E qu&
, t a  opoctoua 3 bodroom. I baUl haugo. tai oomor lot oonr aeboela. DoOMo gorona and (anoad yard. Uador gt.too.

The Key To Better Living
QwaUty ploo 3MP tq. IL at ehoortrd 
ttrtae arm. BoMMlalto anrpotad and drapod. DtalPt roam tar lb* gractawaboolU r*_____ _______

Above The Average
t bon*** *n 1 tab .werkloe Mb*. • oloaota •tarog*. taneod yard. Ci

opod. Dtalag roomnwy lb* grot 
oUM. Paaotad dan^roptoco lor '• tomfly. tiaU tar dotaUa.

___CO bool.
tor oppolnw

Butineu Building
aad lot wBh porktad opnoo.

3 Choice Lote
aaar •chaola. H .«e aad W.MS

New Brick Hama 
1 bodraeou. I fan bnflM. don. Bro- jitay. Bomo mUy oorpotad. Boo any-

Older 2 Story
4 bodroom*. 3ta bnUta. Largo paaolod donfiropioca. Claao la orirylhtag. Lull* *o«b down.

$9600 Will Buy
a a bodroom and don. apnetano aarp*  ̂od and droaod Urmc raom. Doobta carpirt, prpttp yaitiiraet. |H tona 
<n a ju d opd rood. OU aahoel bmMfTtM.

Nothing Down Veti
,,Pra4tŷ naw brick — aaa naw.
Undar $13,009

3 badrinm homo — I Urea badyaama wBh aka fomtahad raoUl an kick of tat. An oa IktaMbfl. aaraor. A oaarb SCO — ownor taartag town.
Urn WBh Aa Alan Brakar

yiRGirTlA^DAVIS
Inanranee — All Klads

mao Ont Of OBp I BBDBOOU. aarpart  % poptGftnG.1 BBOnoOM. aaim Mior PirfchUl tota otaotaf. PBA.oppdfcTuwirT-e _____  ___ .itary. Mora and iwatoL Only glim MH down.
ugg OOWB-d kidrtgmi. atao taaotlwbf*eco. nlr. pnymoBli SIX
NBW Ol a n u  Lann. Paytaonlt ataik
4 BBonooM. Ita botao. air. Mmir. 114.4kg. WtO irada.
TBBT Nica 3 bodraom. oomor. aalta.
i*VllbSSoki*8WlCTL' paSx'tanaa. Dam- laao AddKtaa. WiU ooU at baaaa ta gontbuot.N*w PBA Brnma tar eatarod Carrar Batata. Law pnyiamli

Irada lor

JAIME MORAIZB 
AM 44008

$10.00 MOVE IN
Ktaikinm M eMnya Bww artae ta ta

• ma

tamay

garag 0 wMb tarpo otBBy and

ConertfG Work
Cark 4  g ntewr, S im a OeRati 

SMewaBo. T ie  Pa
Fearo. CaB AM 3410

Tea

af PXTX

AALB — 1 BBOnOOMS, arwlr pntalad. 
ionood ktikigrg tab wipta- fw* raitm akta tall Pwtaktl AM 34HL

ATTRACTIVE 
3 BEDROOM & DEN
With flnplace. 2 batta. ttriiM- 
dlniag room. Carpeted. Rcgfrig^ 
rated air, central hsatiiig. inter
com. Three-car carport, fenced 
jrard and flagatana terrace.

Will Carry Good Loan 
1615 O ugc. See sU day Sun. 
nnd 4:(X)-6;00 p.m. W eekdiys 

Or enU for detaiU;
Oxford 4-34e3-MidIand 

M n. wnUs
3 lEOnoOM. maeo. IBraplM *. 
Otagrled
4 nooife AND bota. framw 4gg Bartawaal MIh. O C. • n. Lmnaaa. nataS CML
LOTS FOB SALK A4
POUB noniAL ■paaoa. tal tat ta Oar- dra of ghorao. P4tt PL S ^ .
t̂ BOB OOBBBB tal. ff I I Bdgomara iwb-dMritai Prtead aata Alf 4-7m ar Alt » 4 » .
SUBURBAN A-4
POB -Aaraana ta Mwar Bool* Ad- • AidVri-nee
FARMS *  RANCHES AS
Mt ACBB PABM anw at Looarah. CaO Jtmoa BnOard OL Mtaf.
POB iALB-4 aoroa of land on OaO Hoad. tata*ta*otaMnla—tanand. walar w*il. bam. •• ft I btah imgaltan t •prtaktara. Alt XItTI or Altpamp. P

Two 160 Acre Tracts
la San Baba Oamky. 1 ta paotara. wita aaipl* watar aad good finoi. 04h*r, ta poatara. ta miuvauan wMh orchard and prcaa Ifaaa, napM walar. Sanaa andoulbaadlimt. Oa pacad Pll rand.

AM $-l7V Aftar S P.M.

GEO. EUJOTT CO.
Reattor 409 Mala

Off.: AM $-2904 Rea.: AM 3461$
o Wa Moba Pnrm aad Banoh Laaat n 3U ACBBi ta Martin Cn Part af 

mtaoral* go wita aata. 113# acra. n Itk A«ra Parm BOOT Lamaa. 4 tmoU trrtpaUoa waUa. Avorwga laa- pracamawta. Ik Mtaarata.________
ftlN TA LS
BEDROOMS B-1

LT ralaa. Dowmowa Ho
ik norlh of HIgbway « .

B Lyur7SLrs.'-"Er .*s
r— —
MCB.

daan comfortabta i^. ro, plooly frao

AM 3-STk4
aunrr.m okl 3rd.

mcBLT pumwaMSD Pii»aM

AIB COCONOmOMBD

ROOM 4  BOARD B4
BOO.I AND Baard. ataoMn Ban-aol. MM OaUi^
FURNMBKb APTS.

- s r la urn

ir tT r ir ir tb ir - w i n a

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
1 BOOM rvktmaoOi’  baib. irigictatao. taM Star naaom i oMM, Bam Jg| Wt4-370. 144 Waibkmton.

M

a BOOMS and baekeloon. air coadUtonod. paid. AM 44334. 4H Dmlop.
1 BOOM PDBimBBD AM X4Mk. AM 4-Mki 'M L 'ik Z
TMREX BOOM fgratab  ̂ agitflUmt, 1^  raia baU. atr oandtttonad.. AM 44lir or AM 4-llfT.
ONB. TWO ^  optatnuntf. A lpeondittonad. Binggffrato. mtlBtoa paM. ^  Apartmonta. taijMta'
PUBNOBBO APABTMBim. I raamt, kUla paid. Tpta-i. 34t4  Wool Blghway an.
» BOOH PPBWgHBD ar mfprnitagi a^mtoeel. Baal ntaa. AM kdtlA IM Bari

-  -  aArntACTITB DOPLEB — Cio** ta. Acoaptla* Apply t a t  1

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnittiad and Unfonisbad 

3-Bedroom Apartmaats
•  Rafriiaratod Air
•  Wall^o-Wan Carpat
•  Built-ia Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washere and Dryara
•  D ra p e ^  Fanilehad
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Paitiiig Space
•  Conveaiant Location

"Modern Urine 
In A Colonial Atmoapbare**

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Infonnatioa CaO 
AM 34186

TBBgQg B004U and Oaoplt only. Hi manfl
1 BOOM PonmaanD Ap4 I BMP- a nacm Apply
TWO BBOnOOM-

3 BOOM APABTMBNT. Air 
aanal ray bmt. AdaMa oaty- Agpiy Wota tta.
SMALL PUBNMBBD apartaaonL amr aoBariahia. Carmiad. air emtaBmeAw*n boatad. aUttMa paid. AM 44lMt I Mtal wookdaya aftar L
LABOB NICBLT
aukad. AM VSSTAM 4-taU.
S BOOifonfiy. CalCan AM 4-77M.

PMVATM kn^ Mr

floar. • a r s r jT

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One 4  Two Bedroom 

FumWied k  UnfnmlMied
•  RaMssrated Air CoadKIaritas, 

Haatinf dactad In anch room.
•  Cttatom PlriMB with baONa 

oven, raaga and rsM swater*
•  Hasted SwhamlBg Pool aed C »  

baaa.
•  WaB-To-Wall Carpattag.
•  DraDarltP ftawWiad.
•Prhrate waOed patio for sadt

apartmant
•  WaelMr and Dryars oa :
•AO apaitmmte groa 
•Thiea car p-r4iag pp
•  Located In Big S p rW * Bieat 

atricted roridential araa.
•  Peraonal garden la anch patto.
•  Management maintaiae ground 

aad gardens.
•  Maid aarvloa avaOabla.
•  Addittonal etoraea proridad fer 

each occupaaL

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westorer 

Acroee From Stste Psrk 
CALL AM 36091

LABOn I BOOMS, kata, aW mmtmrn boat. UtiBMa arid. MU BnN
LABOB 4 BOOM ataoly ta nmnl. wiiMa kata, (mmta
BBOKCOBATSD AND Itaaad 1 iwoni furatata
NICB 3 BOOM Ac«*pi eklMran. aa AM 444ta A U Mpaa.
1 BOOM rOBNllBBD 1411 ktaity. I ditatan. kMb paid. Ptaiit. AM tSSSi
mCK 3 noolu. pata. AUa 1 Him*. bataL 
aiUa paid. UM keurry. AM 3-3M1. aH4«Hk___________________ _______ ___
BBriNtaanO. PUBHOnBO in ■ron iM, B*aaanabli rant. Mila pMA M  aftata 
aoaoaAKa Vlaia
I BOOM PUBNIIBBO (tain. Mr *aadllMB*dpaid. TPiNalaB. AM 4 7W4.
1 BOOM POBNMBBD apailuuM. MlPata am* paM. Ctaaa ta Mlfripldatra* 

AH LtaM.
OBB AND I bataam bota*. Ptarkag at IMDaa»r1 M*l»l. IIPI kcarry.

g----------.  -  ̂  mTWVHMSL— lift

RANCH INN 
APAR’TMENTS

Ntaa. ataon 3. 4, ar t raaM oparlPKOto. AH MtttMaa paM. fBoiauat.
AM 4-7119

Next to Ranch Inn Pixia Housa 
oo West Hwy. 19.

UNFURNISHED APTS. • 4
NICB 4 BOOMS, t b alaetrta atart mmUlh. AM 4-3MS

i 8 i r '4 3

I BOOM CBrUBNWlEO Am
n S e  u 8aaadNtan. ata* yard Mata

Oaraea

.  u n f u r n S ®

4-Room Duplex at 193-A Weri 9th 
St. Couple or will take ana im a l 
child. Has washer connections, pri
vate bath. 94$ par month.

AM 44743 — Apply $M GragS 9 t

3 aBPnoOM ONPPnNtaBBB 0B|4B.~le taUNloa paid ISai-A ItaMaftan. ••eW llPi a Laatagbm. AM 4-Mte. .
UBPuaNBunu 4 boom ronnenTT-f and aantrol bank 
WaU taaalad. AM 4dlM___
TWO BBOnoOM mtaratabri^aw ^ manta. IIW Mack af VlrglMgTaM

BIB SPRING’S FINEST $6odroam 
duplex. Stove aad taw n triserfr 
tor. Vanted heat and air condL 
tioBim. f a r a g a  nnd eloram . 
Fencad jinrde. Radacom ted Inakln

1907 Sycamore AM 4-Tin
LABae » aiooM 
tGVM. ill wm

wa--r

pbkVPajiml



I

IO»B Big Spring (Ttxot) Harold, Frt<fay S ^ . 28, R iN T A L I

Does Your Old Washer Hove 
You Pulling Your Hair ? ? ?

If W  —  L«f U« Put Your (Md Wath«r In Tip-Top 
Shop* Or Trodo You A  Cemplotoly Roconditionod, 
Lofo Medol Woshor.

BENDIX-Portobla, eUaii..........$35.00
BENDIX-Portobla, like ntw . . .  $59.95
MAYTAG-DapandobU............$59.95
FRIGIOAIRE-Lata Modal . . . . ' .  $85.00
WHIRLPOOL-Claon..................$89.95
LADY KENMORE-lika naw____$99.95
G. E. Comb, 6 months old ___   $149.95

• A ll Washors Fully Guarantood

HARDISON 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
1006 Woat 3rd AM 4-7165

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses I Phone for 
prompi;, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t ..............AM 4-5234

HIEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Big Spring Cabig TV  AM 3-6302
rU D A T  TV LOG

r n m -IT . CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

4 lO-atrtfedar Partr ■tr Baratrola Oocfl

• Jb-T U M rya
Ifcco AapTtar

10:1b—W. Taua Mabarta 
ia :» - « a b lb a r  
lb:lb-Tim m w  m *w

bAIVBBAV 
b:lb rrabdam ad
• lb  RufTa *aad? 
b:W U iin  LbVta
b;: "lb:(

M Mtdvar
11 «b-M aka Koom ra tObddT
na»-laaMma 
U:(P  BbaatibU 
I 9b-D raai VbBar

3 Jb-V *w la JUb
4 m —n n . roetbaa
4 lb—Tro niblUlcMs
b » -O 0 t f  
b ib  Imia btor

1 I
1 m -rntm at tnabb 
4 • —aeserfeel 
I  lb aabarr Bara 
I tb—Hava 
b ab—Braca Fra alar 
b Ib-W alU f Craalbb a » —BavhM*
1 II B a i l  «
• Ib-TT rnmtH atrlb• Jb—FaUr Oana

M bb-Mava Waatbat 
lb » -L a la
u  bb I f  o n

bAnmaai
I ib-aibB Ob 
I lb—Farm Fara 
1 .bb—Cbrtoaaa 
• lb—Cbb* Kbbbarab
t  bb—Carla an Ctrrua 
b Mibbii Maoaa

lb TM Tib
lb Jb—Rar Raaart 
l lb b -H a v *
II U-Rmaaball 
1 bb -Mabiraal 
1 II—RCAA KKkan

I » -I IC A A  Faalball 
I bb bfarabaard
I lb—Ada Datlmltad 
I 41 banal baaarMT 
4 aa-oaita *  Harrla* 
4 lb—Maat Comrbd
T lb -T ba Oafaadar
• lb—Mara 0 ^ .  WRl

Trsaal
• bb—Oanimokt

lb Ob MUItaa OolUr Mot la
u  M—ai«a o a

BORA T>’ . CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SRA — CABLE CHANNEL 5
1 4b—Raarat 8lorm 
1 W -M aa  a  NialM 
4 bb—Maalatlaia 
I 4B-Ufa Una 
• 4b-Wal4ar CraakRa 
4 bb Rparte 
b IB -R a«a WaaMmr 
I  lb—Ravhida 
I Ib-RaaU  ai 
b Ib-RaTarlT milbUBat 
t  tb-Ttirtllar

II -Taaaa fa

II W—Orrruatara 
II Ib -A aard Tkratri •ATV-Rabl• lb—Cap* Kbabarao 
t .o i—Alam R Chipaimib
• :lb-M l«ht| 

lb bb—Macm b b «
Ib-IF Rot Racara 
II M—Canoma 
II Ib-Raaaball

1 II—RCAA Foatball 
4 41—benrabaarti
I  lb —Rab daaihnrao 
• bb RborU. Nawa.
b lb —darkla Olaaaon 
t Ib-Tba Oefabdara 
I Ib-Haaa Oaa. Win 

Traaal
f : lb —Oaaamafea 

lb Ob-Haai aperta 
It Ib -T a u a  radar 
lb Ib-Waattwr 
lb lb—Aaard Thaatra

ECBD-TV, CHANIVEL II — LCBBOCK — CABLE ciu.N NEL I
1 Ib-Malia

Daddr
I 'lb -fla ra 'a  ReUrweed 
4 Ib-C blld 'i WarM 
I lb—art Fraaloa 
I at—Cartaoba
• ib-aaobT a Caen 
a bb-Ha** waataar 
b Ib-Raaort
b lb—ifcowtima 
T Ib-M itd i MUIar
• Ib-O ao't CaU Ma

CharUa
b'bb-Jark Farr

la tb -R a v i
lb:lb—Tmutiit « ia *
13 bb-blao OS 
lATtRDAt 
1 Ib -R ax Allaa
I lb—RufTa Raadr b.r- -  
I:

I t L -___
lb Ib-M aair MMaar 
ll.Ob—M u a Roam Far 

Daddr
II Ib-Wlaard 
U bb- BaaabaJt

14b—Tbnbn 
4 Ib-Featbalt RIcMlaMl 
4 Ib-bcartboard 
l : bb Batarday Rapart 
I U—acRwea FMUaa 
b:4b—Naat. Waathar 
b 4b TBA
t  M—bam brnadicl 
T Jb—Jaar Buhaa 
b.bb—UoTla

lb Ob-Raw> 
lb Ib-MOTlaia:bb-bwa on

KPAB-TV. CHANNEL 12—SWEETWATER CABLE CHA.NNEL 8
I  Jb bar rat Worm 
I W  Rdaa at
4 bb- Barar Fae4 
I  bb-TBA
f:bb—W a ^ a r, Hawa 
b :lb—Rawhlda 
T Jb-Ronta aa 
• I b - n  Bynaat Wrlp 
b lb  Faaaaartf 
lb bb—Raaa Raatltar 
lb :lb—Tha Lata Bbaw

bATt'ROAl
a w—Btrn Ob
t  H—Farm Fara 
1 at—Cartoaaa 
I  bb—Capl Kanfarao 
b bb Cartoan CIrraa 
t  Jb MifhtT Maoaa 

lb W Bin Tin Tib 
lb Jb-Bnr Rocara 
II bb Baat 
II Ib-Baaaball 
1 bb- Naasraal 
l:tb-M CAA Xlekaff

1 »  - NCA A Fnatban 
I lb —Benraboard 
I  Ib-Ada UollinRad 
I  M bortal baaurltr 
I  lb  O n l- *  Harm 
b Jb -M-at Camrad 

SliHlanl
T Jb—Tha Dafandara 
■ Jb Kara Uua. WIU 

Traaal
I  bb—Oonamoka 

lb Ib-ldmHm Dallar 
Moala

u  i b - « m  o n
KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

J »  .Rdaa at HlaM 
4 bb—Buaar Feat 
»  bb—Bawara Bayt 
I  IB—Wabthar. Raaa 
b Ib-RavhM a 
T It Raala M 
S ; lb - n  BmoiH atrlb 
t : lb —Fa4ar Otian
t?'B~}!ku* gf-Y*****''

bATCRDAl 
t  ib -m ch  Oa 
t  W -Farm  FaraT bb—Cartorma 
I bb-caiit lUii.nasroa
• bb--O a-B ' % aw  
b lb. Mifbta Moaaa 

M :bb-Rla Tla TM 
lb lb—Riaa Ratart 11 tb-MaOi 
It :U—Ram ball W—Naaaraal 

ll-N C A A  BKkaff

r i b -  HCAA Foatball 
I bb-RroraboArd 
I. lb—Ada VBlinltad 
I  4b..BoriAl bacamr 
4 to—Oaala A Rarriat 
I  lb—Maal Camrad 

Wad am
T :Jb-Tba Dafaodart 
I Ib-Haaa Otu. Win 

Traaal
I lb—Ouiumoka lb:ab-MUllaa Dallar 

Maaia»:lb-aiim  oe

B LODGES

niBNISHED HOUSES B-S
nBDROOM~FURNDRBD bauM.'ll 
ba fir ilb  mootb IbT Waa« IRmI. AM

C-1 EM PLOYM ENT
BTATBD OOMCLAVB Bid 
Bpnod Cammaodarr No l i  
rT TM oa.. Oct. I. 7;lb a.m.

NICELT FURNISHBO 1 r ^  bUb oaW. AM 44104.Dth.
l^niNlbHCO BODI 
WbM itm Apply
FORNIbBtD

5 -  ■

____ ^
CAiLBD

WhKa, BC . 
SmM. Rac.

44WI
CLBAM. 1 raotb b

walk-ln cloadt. la«a. ihruba. 
Mant-.tM pau. Apply |M WIna.

----------  MEKTIMb BMBprlna Cbaptar No. ITi R.A.M. Meaaay, Or lobar B.M p.m. Work m M.M. D

HELP WANTED. Mlw. F-3
Msh-WOMBF OPM uoattmTmand Boutbvaat. Wrtto P, a «bb WM Sbad. TSSJtbuaU*. AblMua. Ttx««.
SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Bellla Baykm. 
Brvla Otmlal.

9  ROOM AND batb, air coadHtapad. 
Wbi i d yard. bWa paid. I ar 1 paobto. 
I4W Aeurry.
1 ROOMS. mCB. elaaa taaead yard. I 
maotb—no bill* daM. 14H Jahnaaa. AM

RTATBD MBBTIMO 
OprmB ChApUr Na. dl O 
ayary lat mad 3rd Tuaa 
araoliiBa At I.Jb p.m 

FrAAkM BAlr  ̂ W ll .  
ValmA O’NaaI. Bac.

BalrtaiaB aaadad m Blr Bpri 
clAllaad Buamaat Form pHnl 
ar prmtlBf axpartaaea hamdul

iBcoma to 
to r  mtarm*. 

Frmttac Ca.,
apportuatty for Abava ArarAsa 
UUa- Hldb Yahima buataaaa. Fai 
turn irrHr: CommarctH Frm

rmr tar Bpa-
intma. BaSa
lul.^eallabt

Ilia Barmlt Hlrhway. Odaaaa. Tax. Otra 
cemplala datalla ad

om c AND twa batreaw boaaaa. far- 
atahad. ramadalad. air aaodUMaad. Child.
raa waleoaoa RMabAoattaa lor bacbalart.

■■ C. Ray. All

CALUOJ MBBTmO BUkad 
PlAlna Lodta NA A.F. SM

Ate., atth yeur raply
axparlaoca.

14171
Waal RIrbvay M. A.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

H  PlAlna Lodaa I 
A U. U a J or, 

t N j I f w  T lb p m. War!
sraa. Ifanbari 
taad. Ttettora y

.umj, Oetobar 1. 
Work m B A. Da- 

uriad lb at- 
paleema.

PWFURNIBRRO TWO badraam. IbW Baal 
■ m  AMAM 3-1U4 or AM

J. DouaUa Ward. W.M. 
Laa Portar, Bac.

1 BEDROOM aOUBB. daa
yard. CoT 
trtei r#

faaead back- SPECIAL NOTICES C4
Collara Baiabte—Oallad Bebool Dta. 
*a AM

LAROK 1 ROOM hania. 
TAbl. I ll  Lknmart.

041 ar boy Uka

1 BEDROOM ABO Ban. laaaad haakyard.
m t  Mulbarry. 174 maath AM 44a i.
BMAIX 1 BiPWOOld banaa laaatad IbM 
Baal ifW. 7 ^  AM 4-1171.
CLEAN I ROOM beuaa. 1 badroom.
yard.jewgact and alarara. bib
AM

lltk.

FiU Your D eepfrenit 
OKRA, GREEN BEANS. 

SQUASH.
Also Onions, Peppera, ate.

Two PricBB; Pickod 4  In Fidd.' 
H. E. Tubb, 14 mi. on San Ansehi 
Highway. 2 mi. past Foraan Rd., 
m  mi. west on calich* road.

Home Saleamm Wanted 
White and English-speaking Latin 
American. If willing to work can 
earn a minimum of $1,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. 80, Box 33$ 
Odessa

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
HALFWAY noOBB Sarrlca BnlarprMaa. 
raaa raady ta do naat any Job an a 
ramna'a nallca. WIU work an haur ar 
manUi. AM bdSlS. AM 3-M3I.
POSITION WANTED. F.

4 ROOM ROnsB. Na MO 
manth. Saa at 4bl Baat ttih.

■ paid. 
amT m W. a . JOBNbTON—Acoat far AbUaoa Ra- 

AMportar Nava. Call
LADY D Braias 
eaptlonlat.

ai eaaklar m  
. AM 4-7M.

ONFURNtSBBO 1 BEDROOM, SSS 
bUli paid 404 Naiihvaat l im._____
ATTRACTITE 1 ROOM and balk anfor  ̂
aiahrd bauaa. Carport, faiwad yam

P E R S O N A L C$ INSTRUCTION

phimbtd for vaabar, near furnace. 
444ia

AM

PERSONAL LOAMS. __
W wkn^jtrU . b o^ v ly a s . CaU Mlaa Tata.

Air Forea parammal valeoma.

TWO BEDROOM anfimilabad. USB Baal 
1Mb Call AM 4-4SS9 after S:bb. BUSINESS OP.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

TWO BEDROOM oMamtabad. 4 mUat 
Baal af Btf Bprmt at rant alr> Stt 

atb. Paul Mmitr Additleo. LTrtc 4-lIM.
NICB. CLMAlt 1 kidranm. tIeTC. rafrlaar-

SA1.B Baatnnrani a y  tana# abas.
Fhona AM 44IM S47W.

BUSINESS SERVICES
vaabar coantctloa. NIca yarda. 

at part. AM S-14Sb.
t  LAROB BEDROOMS vttb dtumc reoni. 
laria panalad llrtac roam. Naar ahappbm 
eaniar and acboala. Oldar ehlldran oaly.

BLBCTROLnX-BALBB and Banrlaa. Op. 
rum and lank typa. RaUb Walkar, AM 
4407b. AM ^M7b.

Wa prapara Man and Woman. Acaa
1041. Na axparlanca naeataary. Gram
mar aehaol adueaUan uaoaUy aultlelam. 
Farmaaant loba. no layaffa. abort hamra. 
High pay, adrancamanl. band namt, 
boma addraaa. pbona number and Uma 
beraa Writ# Box R -im . Cara of Tba 
Harald.

Oaa and vatar paid. AM 4 4 0 .
NICB. CLEAN 1 raaraa and batb unfur- 
blahad heuaa. I mllaa north of band

REMOTE TRBBb alaan no Nba,------- iirup that atoraga beuaa. AM 14bh
DAT*a FUMFINO BarTlea.

ass:e, turn aaat. lat beuaa aaat of balera 
Saa Floyd NuU.

Ue tanka, gi 
able n ib  Waat Itth. AM

Baralua, ataanaala. sap- 
trapa tlaanad. Raaaan

t  BEDROOM BOUSE. ptambad far 
vaabar. Faaead backyard, garage. laM 

eat IBh. AM 44144

VERY NICE f f t c l t o ^ u x
FraetleaUy nav beam m Eanlvead AB-
dtUon. birch panalad kttchan Ban vith
boOt-tai aran and range. 1 bathe, rarpat- 

h ^ .  AraUabla lor

Nav and RabulK Tankdypa and DprlgM 
Claaoara Rug Waibara aad Flaar FoUab-

ad llTmg
ImmadUita accnpancy — vUl coaaldar

art. Sarrlca and BvppMaa. Aoibarlaad 
Blactrahn RnpraaavtaUra.

BILL LAND. AM V4M7
Dayt — AM i - n a  

E rtn l^ t — AM 4-tltS
R A r s  PUMPIBO Barrlet. aan 
tic tanka, granaa trapa. AM AT

1 BEDROOM ONFURNlainD bauaa. rlaaa 
la grade acboal. AM 44114 ar AM 44414

TOP so n . aad nn aaad. CaB A. U-----------  --------<Shorty) Banty. at AM AHS4. AM 44ld

t  BBOBOOM. DOUBLE garaga. 
baelam d. MM Syaaraara. f n  mac
l-yibt. Air

TARO DIRT- rad eatclav aand.^g>l^ <Wt.

AM AJ4I4
AM

barnyard lartBuar MaaMr.
AM A n n

HlOB aCBOOL AT BOMB
aurt vbar* y«u lafi aft. Taxi, tumtohaa. 
dtoiM b avardod. lov  mavlhly »ny- 
m*ato. For Fra* boeklat, vrtto: Amor- 
Ican School. Oa^. BH. Box 1M3. Odoa- 
u .  Taxxa. EMaraon MISS.
PERSONAL LOANS H2
MIUTART FBBaOIfWBL—Lobna SM tm. 
Quick Lom  Sonrto* 3H Bunual*. AM 
E3SU.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COBVALXSCRirr BOMB. Bbim tar OM 
or tvb. Bxptrtaiwad ear*. IIH Mblu. Mr*. 
J. L. Obgar.
COSMETICS J2
BBAtmr COOWaBLOB auatobi 
poamatlc* •Try B«foro Tau Buy.** 
Plato atoek. M  vpIUpb Loblrta* 
iM B ut ISIb AM JMBI

tm*B
Bvms.

LOBIBR'S FIKB CoaBoaMea AM 
Ibf R**l 17tb Odoaia Marrt*.

4-TSM.

CHILD CARE J$

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON

USED CARS!
W t Hovg A G>mplttg Stock Of Lott Model Utfd 
Cart, Toktn In Trod# On 1962 Pontioct, That W t 
Art Gaing To Movt Btfort Tht 1963 Modtit Arrivt!

<!

OUR COST AND LESS?
D O N T MISS THE BOAT 
AND JUST WISH TH AT  

YOU HAD BOUGHT ONE 
OF THESE CARS!

COME IN TODAY!
NO FAIR OFFER REJECTED! 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

A COURTEOUS SALESMAN ON THE 
LOT AT A LL TIMES TO HELP YOU WITH  
YOUR CHOICE!

K. N. McBride #  CohriR Dovit #  P. M. (Hoofie) Thorp #  "Eoty" Milom

Van Hoose-King Pontiac me. 1
HOME OF CLEAN  USED CARS"

1 BBOMJOM UNFURNHIIXD bauaa. 
vaabar lavnifttana. earpatad tbreugbeut. 
4W Ryaa AM AMSt

AL-S AUTOMATIC L a u a ^ . W  AyBwd. 
Weak clatea alaaa m If wlwiiaa. FrldA 
daira vaaMra.

UCENiBO CHILD aare m ray banaa. 1104
Wood AM 4 MV7

300 BLOCK GOLIAD

HOUtB—anruralabad Raw 
ataal eablnat kltcban. rannaettana fnr 

alactilc ttara. vaabar aiM dryar. NawU 
dacaratad Laaatad dbf Baal lltb Mqutra 
414 D n M n a . ______________________
NB7TLT DBCORATED-I M  J bad'- 
raavw. taaead yarda. vaabar cavnacUena 
Aataa AddNUa near Baaa rv IM  Mil 
Pluabtrd lldb Btuablrd AM 4 7tm. AM 
44Md

TOP aoUj. rad eamiiw  aamd. bbtirim 
driravoy grartL dallvdrad. Lata mralad. 
plavad Chartaa Bay. AM 4-TSIt.

CHBHTIAN LADY vimld llbt
ar 1 rhUdran Mr vorklM Parana
place M May. na Irtffte btablanai . Raw 

Mila tauth af Mnrer SebaJ.tMa Mila 
AM AMU

A n T V  Beat O f T V  N ew  F aB  T V  S V w a  m t k  A  H aakap Ta 
T V  T V  C abin . S-OkBRvrl V le rU a a  a ad  B H ter R r e r p U w  

F a r  Or Ij  |$.M  P e r  M eath .

t  bb-F-tbaU Brerabeard 
b IB-Bnm Bavadict
7 Jb—Jaay Blaaop 
a bb—Saturday Nlgbt bl 

Tba Marta*
M U —Hava. Waadwr 
ta:lb-BurftMa Wa 
II Ib-Marta 
U Jb-B lgaort

NEW CUSTOM ER M -DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-550.00 ®"'> 60c

(L a rg e r  L sa a o— L a a g er Term it A ya ila b le )
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

21» S earry  A M  3-24$l
A ir  F a re*  P erasR ael W elcsM it

KWAB-TV. CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4

4 ROOMS. BATB anfumubad bau*a with 
itarro caUar. Mg Bna4 IRb.
CLKAN 4 ROOMA vMhar eanpactlao.

I.* G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Parmg 

AM 4-5142

BABY « T  year I
4T14S.

DayvisM. AM
RABT birriNO dbytbna. ray bana. I M  
Maat. AM A41J4.______________________
WILL CARR tar 
year* aM 4-Mlb-
MRS MOROAN'b Rurearr, weak ar day. 
AM MMl

KENNETH CO LE  
SH EET M ETAL

H eaU ag A  A ir  C aM Itlaaiag  
M aee IN I  
3M G re g g  
A M  3 4  l U

WILL Bl__ ____Idit Mam. AM AT ray tnytk

fancad boekyard Fratar •arrlaainan vuh ■man rbOdraa Ml monm AM ATiai
4 ROOM AND bath unfurtHabid baw*a 
IM Northvoat llUl Cloea U *cbool AM

CITY DCUVERT—Hbui ar OMTa yam fumltnra. inak>r anyllanim ar da any lyaa af Babl bbuimt Chbraaa M aaoM
to M M  aM i t m

NBWLT DBCORATBD 1 badrontn. vmb-
I Naar Baaa. MU Carsmal AM Tu ^

APFUANCB 
Wa*t TTiud-bnartoll 

ir. Rardtaon Ai 
4-lm

» Coma by V 
to va*bar4ryar 

Barrtca. All

W1LBM01I rapairt aU lypaa

UNFXTINISHED H OUSE
reatna. carport* ronwdaimt. pobiUog and rotKrato verb. Nf tab Ma mnall Bxn»- 
rtancad labor AM 441M aftor 1 M. awfare S M

Niaa. madarv I badronm hnma on par ad •treat I Mack tram ichaal. Cbraart. Tanattan bimd* floor fumara. tM W - ma nil for Md month Mot# m now. rant vUI bagtn Oct. I. bbeva by aw

BtLLT JOB aand. gmtral 
AMM

•an* Mo nb. ftnfartlllaar CaO AM

A.M 3-2522

PAINTING-PAPERING K n
FOR FAlNTINt). popar bangbif. boB- 
duig. tantag and laxtaamt T - — - 
AM 1-m . tm  aaurry atraat

FOR RFnVT 
Or Will VII

FOR FAormio H 
D. M. Millar. I4M

With No Dowr Pa>7nen(. Small 
Ckwing Coat — dean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Home* In Conveniently 
Located Monticelio Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT MR

ar famllr 
AM 44110 far

Bt«h Mcltmm.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EU

I BBOBOOM. AIR caodttMnad. raniral 
baoi. bvUt In rangt. cnivat. IN batb*. 
game* liaa tnantb. IMI Wallaca. AM 1 urn

BOXER TV 
ogBllaoca repair 
AM 4-MBI. IM

Radto repair.
CMl day ar aiaM. 

Rardmc 7

CARPET CLEANING _  EM
CARFBT~~ANu Upbaliitry~claaoli^

CLEAN THREE roam 
aaetton and laraga tr
Bon iMi

hou*a vubar coo- « aftor la m  M4
ra4UUUtg Fraa aatUnataa Madam agulp- 
roant tr M Break*. AM J-IM

RABT a rm ilO -k ly  bama 
verting mathara. A llA tlM .

clal mtoa Bl ILDING MATERIALS L-1

BLUBM-g NURgBRT — Day ar nIgBI------------*7Meara MT Boat MUt AM M4
RABT arnm o-dnyU im b-avy' harae. IM

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Now is Tha Tima 
To Order Costom-BuUt 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

IBORINO WANTED — *o4tafacttan guar- 
antaad MT Waal glh. AM '
IRONINO DONE H.M mlxod 
Tuaaao AM l-4i4S

IIU
Metrell Aluminum Shop

AM 347U 1407 E. 14th

IROm M O-M  TTEST Snd. middio apart- 
mnu. Acrota Fovlar'A AM 4-WSb S P E C I A L
motiBwj 4 0 A  lU

MT 
gU Wart Mb

S IB AM

m oH m O WANTTOLjleh no and daUrorMr*. Tbabar. AM
No. 3 West Coast Fir . . 2x4's and 
2x4'a. par KXI bd. ft................I8.7S

SEWING Jf
DOLL CLOTREt far bU type daU* nat Anbvni. AM 44741
SBWmo. ALIBRATIORR Mr*. C. L.

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER k  PAINT

LTfRATI
» Kaa*.

nONR MEH-S and vaman a. AI
AM ABIA m  Rannala.

WILL DO lornot aad 
abia AM l-4gSS
MISCELLANEOUS
CINOBRELLA FARTT Fton. roarartte*. bauirtmld Uama Naada daolara. managar. 
Manar baak gnnr antaad nmdneta Na to- 
ttartatm Cat nacaatnry. BroncR Man- 
agar Abllaaa Raaaatald. Raacaa. Taxaa

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 442S1

NKE THREE I 
va*bar coaoarti 
laat Mrma.

■am uofuratabad hauaa. 
I4M Maaa. Oat key a4

VACUUM CLEANERS EI9

1 ROOMS UNrURNUHED bau*#. camar 
■at. tut aad Wau AM y ilH  ar AM l-BM

EIEBY VACUUM Oaaturt Nav-Utad. 
Bale* and barrUt Repair aU mnka* T. O. 
Fairamgum ItbF Wood. AM 3-JIJ4

1 BEDROOM ROUSE rarpart. rtURy 
roam. Bb vtrmg. caiural baat. fancad 
backrard. Naar baa* Ma raanto AM

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP ~ WANTED.~»Ule

F
F-I

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

K
K3

SALE- RED Dtvoa boars from rayia- 
larad stack. I aaanl.a oM SM each. CaU
FMI. AM 4-kBl
FARM SERVICE K5

DO YOU NTED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

jT o build a workshop, laka cabhi 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

CAB DRtVERb vaniad — Moai hay* CVy 
Fyrmtr Apply Oryybound Bu* Dapat

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 3-8161

THREE BEDROOM-.Near CoUege 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 V ths, Muir 
Street.

W A N T E D

bALBb AND aam co on RaBn-Myars-Aar- 
madar ptnnpa. aad Aamator vtatoniUa 
D*ad vmdnai* OamU Cbaali Waf 

bprlaas. Taxu LTrla 4-SHS

Experienced automobile mechanic, j 
G o^  rrorking conditions — Good i 
commiision pay rate Apply in per
son to

PM RADIO EFNE-PM. BIG SPRING — $t.3 MCS.
e^ b .a ig a  aa

Moramg r
|-Sa-TlM Nav

^Wanlbar Cnparrta 
<Mua0a Bali eontr 

b M Oancart 
t* lb—Tha lata Banra

U :Ob-WcsUtar 
U < l QuMt in  
It bb-iigB  Off

NICE 4 ROOM rmfumlshad hnusa vlltim 
rralktnc durance af town ApiUy baa 
bcurry

Herb Simmons. Serv. Mgr.
HOLT MOTOR CO.

M IST. FO R R E N T l»-7i

Cho'sler—Plymouth—Valiant 
Lamesa, Texas 

Phone. 54AB. 2252. 5851
o m c F  SPACE far cart battia* Roral 
Bt SINF-H.S B U IL D IN G S

, HELP WANTED. Female r -t

•TORE bFACE fronting an Rtmoal* I 
dacnrsla In *u-r lananr baltlai Rrtal
WRLL LOCATED bufinasa buUdUig aratla 
l)la (nr rant Contact Jebn Daru Faad 
binr*

NEED rULL-tune bnu*akaapar-l1ra to. 
Family af 1 rhikiran aga IM bM  Mual 
hare ryfarmra* Ca" AM 14MS. 1 W-l H 
for bilarytav
NEED CARBOFI aad faunUbi ball Tlb- 
T ^  Drl»a Inn. B H O ra tt _____________
WANTSb-CARROFa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGE8

C
"C-I

Apply hr 
Olann'i Drtya-In IWb Baat lUi.

BIO BPRTNO I.ndit No. 
IM# A r and A M — Car- 
nfU-bU ExammaltatM ron- 

FhUllp*.
m nfU-bU ExammallorM ro 

durtad by E Laa FhUllp Sal . AapI »  I W-ll
jNQJw D m Rafmhmaot*
'  F. D Aumu. W1

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn With Avon

O O Hughai. Bar
Write Box 4141 or call MU 2-0170 

Midland. Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s '

L
~L-I

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E . 4Ul a m  4-6342

LUMBER SALE
2 x 4  ..........................  THc Bd. Ft.
2 x 6  ..........................  THc Bd. F t
1 X 12 ....................... 7 4 c Bd F t
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 3̂ 3110

PAY CASH & SAVE
West Const 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AQ $ 7 . 4 5

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Extedor Paint—

! Gal. 62 96
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ............................ H IM
This Week Only-^No. 1 Red Oak
Flooring ...............................  615.00
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . .  612.00
Paint Thinner .............. GaL 7i<
USG Joint Cement 25 Iba. .. $1.66 
3-rt. Picket Pence, 50 ft. .. $10.66 
5-ft. Metal Fence Poats. ea. II .28 

Wa Have A Complete Lint (X 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LL^BER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WORLD SERIES .
TV HEADQUARTERS!
TV’a Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.95
(In Stocki 

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-SS24 213 Main

II FER DAT raiMal far Elartrir Carpal 
purtbaii af Blua Lurtrv 

Bardvara
2-Pe. Uaad Badroom Suitt. Sea-
foam Mahogany..................... $79 50
Take Up Payrneni a—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
4i Chest—Walnut ............$9 56 Mo.
36 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice 189 96
Rebuih 4  Recotered Sofa B ed s-
Real Value   $36 91
II CB ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Payments l i  04 Mo. 
2-Pc F-arty A m ^ cao Sofa Red 
Lh'ing Room SuHa ..............  $89 93

S&H Green SUmps

Tiood Hnus(iftv<ng
/ S W f e ,•hep
AND a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnaoa AM 4-3833

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tm M .  OUM TVi Bdvaa* . Laad •
Bvato .  Motor* TraUar* . AdyUUba Taa 

Waul r«v  DoUar Far
Can DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPA.NY 
AM 14tl1 mat B. Ird

■bto Ey»ty TboBby . t :lb  am
WE BATE purrbn »d a — ~..*. 
Mttra pualRy aav fumNura-roiwu
Wa ara •alltag al BiukTuvl Frteaa Wimi 
•m Furuttura. lat Wart Tbtrd
WANTED TO biw-ua*d furvUur* i 
^ la n c M  CVy Airttm AM >4bll. i . 
Bugbaa. aai l i ma** B f b v y .
OB FOBTARLB AuMmalto DMbvabvr. 
Ntea roodltMa varraiuad ttbW.
McOlaitn * BUbtba kablMatl. IM Oragg. 
AM 4 m i

TF.STED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE AiBomatic Washer. 
Porcelain top and tub, hot aad coM 
water temperature. 6 montha war
ranty........................................  M8 Si
Newly Refiniabed FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator. FuU width fraosar, 
aluminum ihelves. 90-day warran
ty.............................................. $79 5#
VESTA All Gas Range. 38“ . Rob- 
ertshaw men Thermoatat. Raal 
clean. 3IFday warranty. .. .  $18.50

 ̂1 n
TEBT REABONABLE RENTAL 
RATBB ON RANOEB. WARKBIW

AND REFRIOERATORB.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

AM

MERC

RIOBEST cabB prtoto far a*od
Wy*l M .

fgnutury. 
AM AJaa. iM

"THBOOOB-TBE-DMr' typy play pdv. ay- 
taa BMtmg. iMd rivfHfira. Sib Aba 
vaUrr. B  AM ASM

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. L3

length.4. ...
•  2.8x61 Two- C C  A i ;  

Bar Screen Doors <^4^a*t J
•  Aluminum 

Storm Doors
•  West Coast IxU  

Fir Sheathing. ..

PEEiNOESB errp iE g  
4 4mi. .W4 DrmtoT AM

FOR BALE- Fox Tyirtor pupvtoa MxIm ,
i ia t i ;  frtnolo*. maa am  a 4?m

$ 2 9 . 9 5

BEAUnFULrSMALL-lypa ABC RygUtorad 
DarhMiandJ. 4 fomalm AM J-MTl
REAOLES. DACMBBUNDB. Fua*. aU pup* 
rvRtotorrtl A lav eoan daft. H. B. fU r. 
AM A4M1
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GRIN AND BEAR IT

For Best Results 
Use Classifieid Ads

” ... And 4^ ctnti hr » package of c ^ m  your son g(t wA|» 
rMtmepmkingthaprodtKtain the frvH department, Mrs.

fk A a r

•  $ 1 0 a 4 524x24
•  Strongbam—28 ga

$ 9 . 9 5
Corrugatad
Iron ................ aa

a  4xlxV* Gypaum Wallboard.

................ . . . $ 1 - 2 9

216-ib. No. 2
CemposittoB C  C  O  l (  
ahinglea .. aq. ^ J a X J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamosa Hnry. HI 34612
SNYDER. TEXAS

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old South rubber baae wall
paint ............................  3-gal. $4.7$
2 8x6.8 Exterior Door
Unit ................. ................... $27.75
USG Joint cement. 28 tti. .. $1.88 
No. 3-2x4 'a -2x6 ’a. Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. S -Ix r t  S4S ................ 9 4 (
1x6 redwood ’

fendnf ...............  Sq. ft. $13.S6
AD wool carpet Installed with 

46-OX. pad . . . .  Sq yd. $b.96
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charga.

WE W ANT 
TO BUY 

GOOD, CLEAN 
USED FURNITURE!
FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

ONLY ONE
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .......................................  $.59 95
Used AutomaUc Washer .. $24.88

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd _____  Big Spring

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Coosistnif of
ApplianoM, Beefroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

SPECIALS
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Cinnbi- 
nation 31'* TV with new picture 
tube. Real nico condition 1125 00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ................... 649 SO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just .......................... $79 30
MAYTAG C^ombinaUon Washer 4  
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold (or $Sm 96.
Now only ...........................  $375 00
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............  $60.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTfNGHOUSE Tablo Model TV. 
21” . Good condition................. $69.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6331

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Lint filter, late model. 6 months
warranty.................................  186.85
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Less than two years old. 6 montha
warranty...............................  8111.95
Apt. Siie Gas Range. Good con-
diUon ...............  . 649.99
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ......................  $36 96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 moa. warranty. .. $86.96 
RCA Table Model TV 21'*. good 
condition ...............................  $49 9$

HOUM
OB ra.1
up p*yn 
OUaa'* 
AM l-llS

N0

Terms As Low As $5 00 Dowb 
And 15 00 Per Month Use Tout 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

11-Ft 
Range, 
room S 
treas. I

Pay
N(

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-S36S115 Main
WK BUY S«M1. UMg futvHur*. Btobwl 
p ^ n  far *ia*b* and rrfrtfwalarb. 
Wbaal *. Ml Wart Ird AM 4 -M
VBW 1 PIKCB Hrlut rmm nrlW. lablM, 
lamp*. bankcM*. art af am-yclapadto. 
drapr*. drab and rbalr. nweb- tnakr* 
brd. rrrerd pUyar aland A M -------
I  FIBCR MAHOdABT DUitag' 

..........................  On# BlZiuahnklarad cbalr*.
Main. .-------------AM l-lMb

autta.
IM
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u
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01
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A
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8
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Wrtto B«
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M  Jim HIM .

TARANTEED
natic W uhar. 
b, hot and cold 
• montha war*
............  M M
PRIGIDAIRB 

width froanr, 
i»-day warran*

.......... f7t M
ifo  M“ . Rob* 
noatat. Raal 
*y ........ M .M
LS flEBTAL a, WABRESa 
BATORa.
LNCE CO.

AM ♦•7471
tic Waahar. 
Ml. • montha

....... M .tS
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old. % months
......... t in  ts

Good con*
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TV 21” , food 
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THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® CHEVROLET
Power-GUde, radio and heater . . . .  $2450

©CHEVROLET 1960 4-door se* 
d a n .  P o w e r -  

Glide transmission, radio and heater $1395

1959 Fireflite 4-door se- 
I  V  dan. Factory air condi

tioned, power steering, power brakes, 
swivel seats, low mileage ..............    $1495

® | | | | | ^ | X  1958 Century 4-door station
wagon. Factory,air condition

ed, power steering, power brakes . .  $1495

I ^  I I n  Y  Montclair 4-door 
W  l\  I  sedan. Radio and heat- 

................     $895

® CHEVROLET
bas

up. Long wheel- 
.....................  $895

©CHEVROLET 1956 BelAlr 4- 
door sedan. V-8 

engine, Power-Glide ...........................  $795

isti E. Sth AM 4-7411

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND A 
PREMIERE OF 'T H E  
DEPENDABLES", THE ALL 
NEW '63 DODGE AUTOMOBILES, 
AT OUR SHOW ROOM!

OCT. 2nd, 1962
JONES MOTOR COMPANY 

101 GREGG

W ESTINOHOUSI
R iiidw tlBl a  CHnaMTch 

BnlH-lB AyeEanew
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co. 
AM 44122 m  R. I

MERCHANDISE

nOl'AEHOLO GOOM 
OB rtLTB«~ru. t t»»l

U
■. • m mHm « f
I ■} m  M H-

vomatr
OtoMl't mibara ktfUatm f. 
AM AHSI

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
II-Ft. Refrlferator, M” G a i 
Rancr. S-Pc. Diwttc. 2-Pc. Bad- 
room SuHa, Box Sprins and Mat- 
trcH. t-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments as hrw as S22 00

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95

UUKiZCs
M4 W. trd 
PIANOB

AM 4-2S0S 
LS

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS

tSOO OFF on soma Baldwin 
Acrotonic Pisnoa k  Baldwin 

Orgssoaic Organa 
Low Aa MM—Easy Terms
Wurlitzar Pianos k  Organs 

All At Reduced Prices 
Hammond Chord Organs Raduced 

Practica Pianos—Low Aa M
Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM S-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All MaStto Ob DUQUy
' SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
ObH  SaurtloB a  itar;
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odessa
got East 8th FF. 24861

■ T a - r rA r~
a aBPOssBssBO pianm . i enw m 
yaw rtatalty wm oaU at rMluaH k Iom. 
Wriu Boi B-W . Cart at BafBM.
SPO RTIN G^O O D B_______________ U
wntciiiiHTBR m'oobl n  m#.WIUI Wtarar •«»•. (law *wl aaakfcwd! 
BioaoB and Lon* HM bmacalan; Arfua 
C t aamora «Kli UHiaapU Mm . Saa at 
M il Barting. B. B BaMutterS.__________
MMCBLLANEOUSi
POB saLB: MBaarto rtBi W S « a « e tS i  
PoUrtod eamara; Baartaa a M „,i^  s>Ma- 
ai BicallaBt caaSBMB. AM S-ttlt
a A L i-cu m n a U M B  P atoa .~ ^  
raeka. aatOacBa pWa. AM MSh .
auCBBB BOOS tar aala Inl iraHN Ptpa 
and Supply. AM t-TTM Andrtwi Hlitiway.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO Bn—-OoH Boad *oS fafB iii. 
Call AM 4 -n «  T «  BaM MH. _____
WANTED TO Buy-Top taoS priaa a ^  
far aaad farnttora aad HMtaaaat. Tar 
Hat MS AM M m

I

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION 
197 N. Heatberferd

Jeiaway • TaraaefIHe .. 8125.99
All Sasall Traaa.............  185.99
Seal Jaba................ .......  828-99

Wart Gaaraatced 99 Daya 
ar 4499 Milea.

MIDLAND. MUIaal24

a u t o m o b il e s M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
SEB MK ■ M  hOTt Mora It 
O rll Tblalaa alryili Ifalw ifafi 
Waal M

_traabli.

AUTO SERVICE M4

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmlssion 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

aOO NE 2nd '  Dial AM 4-2461 
TRAlLBBh Mi

rj-

SEE THE NEW 1963

TORDS
NOW ON DISPLAY A T ...

\
I

NEW '63 
SUPER 

TORQUE 
FORDS!

A Nfw Type Ride (Due To A Completely New Suspension) 40%
Lest Steering Effort! New Styling! Quolity That Exceeds
The Mott Expensiive Cor Luxury Thot Hot Never Been Offered
Before!

REGISTER FOR 1225 FREE PRIZES
GIVEN AW AY BY FORD MOTOR COMPANY

• 5 T-BIRDS •  10 GALAXIE XL-500 HARDTOPS •  10 FAIRLANE 
RANCH WAGONS •  10 FALCON FUTURA CONVERTIBLES
• MANY OTHERS CONSISTING OF COLOR TV's AND PORTABLES!

SEE AND DRIVE THE ^63 FORDS NOW A T . a a

SHASTA lE d K i i  SALES'^

ttff BICBS Hb«1 p o o r . Oaa hadraom. 
WUl Mil or irada far faraftBra  Ltaw 
awrtty. AM »4T «. AM 4-Wff.____________

NEW MOBILE 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immadlata Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

See Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8200

500 W. 4th

AUTOM OBILES
TRAILERŜ

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laasor-lnauiwd 

204 to 45« Par Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 2-407 W. Hwy. 80 AM 2450S

SIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

LARGE SELECTION 
Used. 10-Wide

$2,495
We Buy - Sell - Trade • Rent 

Trailers • Apartments -

Parts - Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 8:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 24227. W. Hwy. 20. AM 24S0S
AUTOS FOR SALK
JAOUAB aBOAB. Mat. 4-taoad. 
drtaa, ditt hrakaa. AM. Caf*. eaaS 
T m  or wabk tar.
INI CHBVBOLBT OOirntBTIBLB. Bool 
candKUa. lUek, V4 BaiW vhUa. rad Bi- 
ttilar. MM. AM MTTt. ABar T:M a.BL 
LT «-MS«. OaaBawa _____

IIM TBAILBIK GOOD etBdmta. u k « i aa 
haiiaa trada. fU f tM ty  tad taka ua Ml

WUl a < ...........................ITi.month paymanU 
>-U44. AM 441

ataaldar irada. AM

VACATION TRAVCL TieSwi far raai 
Baa B. B. Batrar. M il Baal MIk.
TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . 
CLA SSIFIED S G ET RESU LTS

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S *  T R U C K S  

• S^rvk*

'58 Volvo ................................ n*5

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 44827

Big Spring _____

UNE-UP
FOR SAFER-SMOOTHER DRIVING

Get In On Shroyer's . . .
FALL TUNE-UP 

FESTIVAL

FREE
CAR WASH AND VACUUM WITH 
EACH FALL AUTO TUNE-UP!

THIS OFFER EXPIRES 
OCTOBER 10th.

NEWLY
REDECORATED

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT!

•
COMFORTABLE 

WAITING 
ROOM WITH 

FREE COFFEEI
•

FAST SERVICE 
So As Net Te 

Held You From 
Your Other 

ButinoM

BRING YOUR OLDSMOBILR HOMi FOR SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE .GMC

124 1. 3rd AM 4-4625

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept. 28, 1962 11-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

IMS PtTMOOXa C U k T O M a i i k a r t »  
f-BMoaMar MaUaa Paaar Badla. baalar.
IS tS a d S lraa a m la ator^  aawar. faeiary
air. AM 4 e m
aSLL oe  Tu e« y*iy ohMea. IW gwy-

IM4 JBBP-BXCBLLBirr aaadHtan. latd 
tlVaa aar 7 mllaa watt M Knott.
J B Panfk ___  ________________
I M  4-DOOR HMCA fw d  aaadltlaa. Saa 
aflar I  a m I « t  feurry. _______

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

-88 FORD rautry aedaa $1881 
-87 PLYMOUTH S-Dsar ..  I5N 
*SS OLOSMORILE t-dr. .. $S8S 
-M FORD H-taa Plekep . .1481
-S8 VAUXHALL .......  .. I4M
‘M PONTIAC 2-dr. Hardtep 8888 
-W PLYMOUTH 4-daar ..  1881 
*18 FORD 8-dear ............ IMS

CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
4288 W. Hwy. 18 AM 24888

a « i j .  OB Trada l i f t  PlywwMS RaMa. 
■. V-k. 4eaar. O aad----- -— -----

AUTOMOBH^S
AUTOS FOR SALE

a cR IP IC B -im  CadUlaa BoSaa 
AI fawart air. CaaStm a. LTna

WILL
DaVUIa. AS fawar. aW. 
tU m  aftar I.

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1899 EL CAMINO 

V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

808 East 4th Dial AM 44288

BAta OR Ttaea-IH t Paa»Ma Vaatura 
towtr. taa4arr air.

iSTew T'**

AUTOMOBILES

FALCON Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

COMET 2-domr 
Sedan. Automatic 
transmiMimi.

CONTINENTAL
Convertlbla.

FALCON. Stand, 
shift.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air condiUoned.

COMET 44r. 
Sta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
SU. Wagon.

ENGUSH FORD 
StatioB Wagon.

JEEP Pickup. 
4-whoal dr.

FORD Fairlana 
Sedan. V-g. . .

MERCURY Hdtp. 
Air condiUoned.

CHEVROLET. 
4 ^ r .  V-g.

^ 5 8 V-8 Sedan.

# e O  PONTIAC Star 
ch isf. Air coed.

MERCURY 2-6r.
Air coikHUonad.

/ r W  DODGE 4Hloor 
Sedan

CHRYSLER 4-dr.
Air cooditiooed.

/ J J  CHEVROLET
4-door. V-8

/ r r  PONTIAC
4-door Sedan.

# 5 5  MERCURY
StaUon Wagon.

# 5 5  FORD V-g.
SUck Shift.

# 5 4  (HJ)SMOBILE
4-door Sedan.

# e i  CADILLAC
^  ■ Seilan

UNIVERSAL JEEP. 
4-Wbeel M v e .

iriiiiiaii Joiu\s \lolor Co,
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PiA. AM 4-5254

SAVE SSS •  SAVE $$$ #  SAVE $$$ •

New Car Trade-Ins
'60 Ford
Oolosla 1 4aar Sa«aa. T4. ra- 
fla. aa4amatlt train ■uaina 
factary air caadtUonad. akaa- 
trall Uraa. Uattd ilati■lati

$1495
'59 Dodgt
4-daar Badaa. V-f. aovtr ataa^ 
Bw aad hrakaa. lactary air 
aaadSlaaad. baalar. radta, 
aataomlM troatoilaalta. ttatad 
float. aUtaaall Uroa. talral 
•aala.

$1395
'59 Chavrolot
4-daar la if 
baalar. aol 
•Mb  yaora 
brakta. l v »  
van Hraa.

. V-a. lodla. 
alia iraatmla-

$1395 
'55 Pontiac V-8
4 faar. Radio, baalar. aotaoMA
la Iraatmlatlaa. 
vhRtvan Uraa.

MDfOR Kdoar Badaa Raatar.
radio. vbUai ~ '

'60 Morris
Mr Badaa._______
ivan Urar

$595 
'58 Plymouth
Baray 4 daar. Radla. baalar. 
air l aadtllM iA  aalaaialla 
traaaailaiMa. tva^aa  pamt. 
■alar aaaialataly arttbaalad.

$895
'58 Ford
Hdaa mckva. y-a. rodla. • 
baalar. I waa4 troaimiaaiav.

5895
'56 Chrytlar
t  • Boar Barilaa. falamalla 
IraaamliaMa. radla. baalar. 
aavat m m a e .

$595
'55 Dodgo
I  fa ir  MareitaL T4l radla 
kaaltr. aalaaiam  troatoiit^

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CAR5 AND TRUCKS

181 Creu AM 44»1

5tud«bok«r-Rombltr 
5olot ond 5«rvict 

WEEKEND 5PECIAL5
>ii stl'bEBAREI M TPresident, atr FflRP fUifa wagaa air cawdMlsaad. ataadaN

$895 "$ 595"
Ti NASH Aatbaasader 4-daar. Oaa

$395
'84 STLDEBAKER Cbamplaa Statlaa Wagaa

$395
’» FORD 44aar 14 WILLIS aadaa

$950 $245
o th e r  geed  Reed c a n  a l dHferea t BMkca aad  Bu i ela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jehnten

AUTOS FOR SALE
BiU Th m  Usad Cars

'91 BUICK 4 door ................ 829(i
'88 MERCURY 4 door ......... 82M;
'98 FORD Pickup ...................  1995

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

PbOM AM 24424

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LtSobra 4-door Hardtop

) Demonstrator)
Fully cquippad. Power steering, power brakes, automatic traae- 
miasioa. factory air coaditiooad. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
# ^ 4 )  CHEVY n  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 

v X  mission, factory air coadiUooad. C O I O K
14.019 actual miles ........................ ...........

# e O  CADILLAC 4-Ooor Sedan. All power, factory air condi-
v l F  tkmed, Cnilae Control, automatic trunk $3095

# e Q  BUICK LeSabra 4-door aedan. Factory air conditloaad, 
power Bteering, power C I O O C
brakes................................................................^ l O T a

# C O  BUICK LeSabre 44oor aedan. This Is a C I K O C
^ ^  very clean black beauty ...........................

# e e  DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmissiaa. radio, 
heater, power it w in g  and power 
brake*. Real clean........................................... t ^ -t T a P

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SLICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

aeS S. Scarry AM 04184

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS .

Howard Johnaon 
SHASTA

I FORD SALES 
AM 4-7424 

Rea. AM 24027

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

• ' -K-
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Park Bill Called 
No 'Give Away'
AUSTIN (AP> — The Padre 

leUnd National Sea^Kxr Area 
biU ie no ''fiv e  away.”  Albert B. 
Pay. RepubUcan. candidate for 
ImmI coimnisaiooer clainic.

Fay. in a newt rdeeae. said he

wQI do everything in his power 
to persuade the Texas Lefialature 
to crant the federal covorninent 
to ^  the SO.S-mile stretch of the 
island designated as a national 
seashore area.

“ Unlike nty opponent. I have 
been in favor of a Padre Island 
park ever since I first heard of 
the idea.”  Fay said. He is nin- 
ning against Land Commissioaer 
Jerry S ^ ler.

PaiticU Moy 
Hovt Hit Marintr
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Scien- 

Usts say Mariner I  speoecraft 
was knocked out of its oriontatioo 
to sun and earth on Sept. • but 
quickly regained ita proper posi
tion. A nucrometeorito apparent
ly hit the VenusJmund cr i^  and 
•pun it on its axes but lutomatic 
devices righted it. Jet Propulsioa 
Laboratory officials said.

Tonight &
 ̂Saturdoy
THEY GAVE YOU 

“S O U T H  P A C IF IC "  
“ O K LA H O M A "  
“S O U N D  O F  M U S IC

B11DGEES& 
H M E M U fS IS ,

L3

. m  Hnr n n t

OPEN 6:30 NEWS, 2 CARTOONS 
ADULTS 60# CHILDREN FR EE

ROBERT MTCHOM* JACK WEB8 
MARTHA HYER-FRANCENUYENI

^ ^ 1

im  - .« jd

’ I *■'>#

s N«f • DON mom • oa MOOM 
jot nvMN • MOM» Aam

C O L O R

Air Trip Tied 
To Campaign
Purchasers of an Allis-Chalmers 

tractor will get an air trip to 
Milwaukee during e«rto Decern 
bar to see the oompaay^s^Laod of 
Power.

The campaign, being 
on a national basis, is as simple 
as its slogan of “ buy a tractor 
and take a trip,”  said Jerrold 
Walker, partner in Walker A eth 
ers, local distributors.

The three-day. expense-paid trip 
will include visits to the company’s 
plants in Milwaukee and H ^ e y , 
111. A tour of the 160-acre manu
facturing complex at Milwaukee 
will feature display of 25,000 pow
er tods producing capital goods 
for aimoet every industry as well 
as wheel and crawler tractors for 
the farm. The Harvey tour will 
include the new multi-mlllioa 
dollar engine manufacturing facil
ity. A third (toy of entertainment 
and sight seeing will be spent in 
Chicago.

Each participating dealer will 
make his firm tiw Power Task 
Force headquarters for bis terri
tory, providing extra services 
during the campaign. Ihere also 
will bo damonstration s<:hedules 
and an opportunity to test drive 
wheel ao(l crawler tractors. D r i
ers as wen as company salesmen 
will also be able to qualify for the 
air trip.

TONIGHT'S THE 
NIGHTI i

Big, After-The-Game 
LATE SHOW!

ONE TIME ONLY —  DONT MISS 
THIS BIG ONE ~  GET YOUR 

TICK ETS EA R LY  — DONT BE LEFT  
OUT — TICK ETS NOW ON SALE AT 

TH E RITZ BOX O FFICE. A LL TICKETS 90s

TONIGHT O N L Y -L a te  Show

THE CRAZY M iXED-UP M USICAL 
WITH THAT MAD 

,  JA Z Z  B E A T !
. .• X I *  ' ------------------------------------------

r  Mi.

W r * * T I  -------. T la a  . a  I ■■■ M —  -  ■—

QflErfCi€CT&-6irftuB(WSJ(H illY ^

— O n u P « TTtnsON^ACwvBmix>wH » - ^ j « « « »  
haawBsU. — w»at'Sv't^l-OHTTOOT SCWW

SCOCUSWMWCWtSStUAW

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U:45 
ADULTS 114 

CULDREN 2S«

-IT your 
nerves can 

stand K 
after

PSYCHO!

R E A R
W I N D O W

TECMWCOtOR*

e i k i K B i T  
WnOKUCOMY 
TNOJM tm iR

HHItlHONslISIDN
FIGHT PICTURES

World's Heavyweight Championship!

c o m p u t e

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPE.N U :a  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

inCblBeSlKi^
to^^ n̂UROOl IMCTKOMCX DQUEBIOr ITIITCRai

ICOlLMiWrsvrEQE

Plus "FRIGHTENED CITY'

TONIGHT and 
SATURDAY

________BOX O FFICE OPENS 6:30
ADULTS 60<

NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS
c h il d r e n  f r e e

BIG ACTION-PACKED  
DOUBLE FEATURE!

BOTH IN BLAZING CO LO R!!!
TEE WOEDEE SEOWior TEE worn ^
B EC FTm  LASCASTU

Frr$eMt

•OBT TOHV

uiiuni niiK ^
iiumKiu''>̂

i iOOLOR k y  D% Luxe 

M.SMS nnraiMM'TNOIIMMMQ

usm swCAROlREED

r k  - x z .

UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL 
presents

T H E V n U )
a U D T R E

INNOCENT
O n tM a S cO P f m C O L O F R

starrinc

AUDIE MURPHY* JOANNE DRU 
GILBERT ROUWDJIM BACKUS

F-fPIdgr

SANDRA DEE

•G A Y  G IBSO N 'S  
G LO R IO U S  

W A Y  T O  S T A R T  
A N  EV EN IN G

Beginning with pairs of
off-centered buttons from 

»

shoulder to waist and o 
smtxjth gliding fit, this 
Gay Gibson flares into o 
romantic finole— o skirt 
designed to be danced in  ̂
till down. Advertised in 
Glamour oixl ours alone. 
Acetate rayon in blue, red 
or block in sizes 
7 to 13, 17.91

will'llllk

Dick Powell Under 
Cancer Treatment
HOLLYWOOD (A P )- ’T always 

insist on the truth becauw there 
is too much at stake.”  said actor- 
producer Dick Powell. Then he 
calmly told neasmen that ha's un
der treatment for cancer

The versatile show business vet
eran was cheerful throughout the 
discussion of his condition Thurs- 
(toy and said he was confident of 
nuking a fuU recovery.

Alluding t o  Ms apparent good 
health, be asked with a sm ile:: 
"D o I look like a terminal case?”

Powell. 57. and his wife, actress 
June AUyson. met with newsmen 
in the couple's Beverly Hills 
home.

The actor-producer, who heads 
the highly successful and prolific 
Four Star Productions, then dis- 
doeed that he has been receiving 
radiation treatments for a malig
nancy on a gland on the right side 
of his neck and another in a pock
et in his chest.

Powell said he had been hesi
tant about talking of Ms illness un- 
ta “ all these rumors got all over 
town ”

"One runwr,”  he said. '*had me 
having a tremendous heart attack. 
New that I know so much about 
cancer I am more afraid of get
ting pneumonia.”

He explained that he had re-
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reived six radiation treatments at 
the UCLA MecUcel Center and 
added that the physician in 
charge. Dr. Justin Stein, "is 
pleased with my progress and 
told me he expects to eliminate 
the condition ”

Powell said he'll return to Ms 
studio Tuesday to compleic six 
television shows in which he will 
appear under contract to the NBC 
network. Next spring he hopes to 
leave for San Francisco aboard 
his 62-foot craiaer.

The onetime star of movie mu
sicals said his curreot illness first 
came to his attention a few weeks 
a ^  when he was in New York 
City for appearances on the “To
day" and "What's My U ne" tole- 
visioo shows. Ha awakened one 
morning and couldn't open his 
eyes.

"My face was aR puffed up but 
I went on and did the shows,”  
Powell said.

The same thing happened later 
in Cincinnati, ha said, but in aach 
case the troubla waa diagnosed as 
an allergy.

When he returned home. Pow- 
eU's personal physiciaa ordered 
laboratory tests which disekued 
the malignanciea.

Powell insisted that he is not in 
distren.

“ I feel healthier now than I 
ever have." he said. “ I get eight 
or nine hours of sleep a n i^ t. 
Formerly I waa getting five 
hours ’*

Care For Victims 
Of Thalidomide .

BONN. Germany fAP) — The 
West German government will 
provide 2.600.000 marks <I900.000> 
for artificial Ihnbs and hospital 
care of children bom deformed 
because of the drug thalidomide.

Health Minister Dr. Elisabeth 
Schwarzhaupt announced Thurs- 
that 600.000 marks <1150.000) will 
be diatribiAed this year and the 
rest next year.

The minister said 6,000 German 
children were bora with various 
deformities because of the Ger
man-made trawiuilizer. About 1.- 
000 of the childiren will have to 
wear some sort of artificial limbs 
and require special care for most 
of their lives, the minister said.

He's Still
Riding That
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8  Chili Burgers.......... 1
6  Kountiy Burgers .... 1
8  Hot Dogs ............ 1
2  Ploin Pizxo Pies 1
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F or Fast S a rv k *  —  Call Y ou r O rdar In, A M  4 4 7 0 1  
A n d  G at on  T h at M ula  Train  W M i . U t l
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Csro/ Burnett Divorced
remedteaae Caret Beraett leavee eeert la Las Vegaa, Nev.. wHh 
attoraey Harry Claiberae after recehrlag a diverre trmm actor 
Daa Sareyaa. The (wopte. married la lasS, had heea separated 
stare 1059 aad had ae rhlMrea. .Miss Bersett charged extreme 
meatal creelty.

Showdown 
Draws Near

1 1

WASHI.NGTON (A P >-R  was a 
day of gray aldea, rain and ten- 
ston in Washington.

For once, Berlin and Havana 
were pushed into the background. 
The city of crisis had become a 
usually (}uiet college town of 5.000’ 
in the E)eep South—Oxford, Miss.

Helmeted and club • carrying 
Mississippi peace officers awaited 
an exp ired  big push by U.S. 
m arsh ^  to put James H. Mere
dith, a Negro, into the all-white 
University of Mississippi.

For days the conflict between 
the federal government and the 
state of Mississippi had sputtered 
and flared. Thui^ay a showdown 
was brewing.

Reporters felt that aomething 
was in the wind as they crowded 
the Justice Department press 
room — Just across the corridor 
from the office of Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

For most of the morning — and 
afternoon, too—Kennedy was clos
eted with Me top aidM receiving 
reports and mapping strategy. 
Late in the morning he discussed 
the situation with his brother, the 
President, at the White House.

ACROffi HALL
Now and then the attorney gen

eral. in sMrt sleeves and collar 
unbuttoned, would stride across 
the hall to the office of Edwin 0. 
Guthman, cMef of .the Justice De
partment’s information office.

When waylaid by newsmen, 
Kennedy shrugged off questions. 
But Guthman told reporters that 
an announcement was coming 
soon. What It would be he didn't 
•ay.

At a briefing after lunch Guth
man turned aside cpiestions about 
whether the government was con
sidering sending troops to Oxford.

Suddenly the announcement 
came from the South: Meredith 
had left Memphis and was travel
ing toward Oxford in a convoy of 
about as federal marshals to 
make a fourth attempt to enter 
Ole Miss.

At the campus, an army of SM 
state highway patrolmen, sheriffs 
and other law officials took up 
guard posts and waited.

One of Meredith's attorneys. 
Jack Greenberg, announced in 
New Orleans; "W e talked to the 
Justice Department and they said 
they felt they had an ade(|uate 
fores to get Mm In.”

COLLISION COURSB
Hw federal fownroaBl and theI #

state of Mississippi were on a cei- 
tision course.

At 7 o'clock, Robert Kennody 
returned to the Justice Deport
ment wennng a fresh shirt but 
not soying whert ho had been.

Newsmen pressed Guthman. 
Had the attorney general slipped 
off to have a word with the Pres
ident before the chief executive 
flew off to Wheeling. W.Va.. for 
a political speech? Guthman said 
defiaitely no.

About 47 minutes later the show
down was off—Meredith and Ms 
guard of marshals had b m  
called back lest there be "m ajor 
violence and bloodshed,”  said tha 
attorney general. But he added 
bluntly: “ Mr. Meredith will bo 
registered.”

Minutes later it was reported, 
then confirmed, that one of tho 
Army's top generals-MaJ. Gen. 
Creighton Abrams Jr., director of 
operations for the Army's deputy 
chief of staff for operations—had 
slipped into Kennedy's office and 
conferred for about 40 nUnutea 
with the attorney general.

Informed sources inMcated they 
discussed arrangements for send
ing troops into Missinippi, If it 
should be decided th ^  art 
needed.

MORE MAIMHALS
The department also announced 

that several hundred more mar
shals were being hurried to Mem
phis to be near the scene.

As the long day drew toward 
an end. President Kennedy got 
word at the political’ rally in 
Wheeling that his brother wanted 
to speak to him.

The President went into n com
munications trailer behind tho 
speaker's platform and talked on 
a direct line with the attorney 
general about the government's 
next move.

WUMn a few hours an Army 
unit was reported on the move. 
In the early hours today the De
fense Department acknowfodged 
that an Army convoy rolling 
through Tennessee canted lift 
Army Engineers headed for Mem
phis.

A department spokesman said 
they will provide l^lsUcs support 
for the extra nuuahals and "will 
have absolutely nothing to do whh 
affairs in Mississippi."

By then. Attorney General Ken
nedy was homa, retelnf op for to- 
dftjr'ft dovelopmsida.


